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Page Eight 

Scholastic List 
Cnntlnued from page on« 

gard, Robert Young, Elaine Blgo-
• low, Helen Boyle, Carolyn Carsten, 

Dorothy Hopkins, Ruth Johnson, 
' Joan Komlnsky, 'Barbara Pepe, 

Phyllis Rico. 

HARBOR STREET SCHOOL 
arade 3—William Gordon Rach

el Brooks, Patricia Kennedy, Mary 
' Zurowskl. 

Grade 4—John Ambrulovlch, Jo
seph Ambrulevlch, Joseph Bodner, 
Phyllis Caruso. 

Grade B—Francis Reynolds, Val
erie MorawskI, Shirley Holmes, 
Barbara Hanson, Carol Crawford. 

Grade 0—James Murphy, Don
ald Delgrogo, Bertha Arrlnglon. 

' SHORT BEACH SCHOOL 
Grade 4—John Corning, Roger 

. Pinch, Janet Taylor, Helen Mesha-
. ko, Maury McClees. 
- Grade '5—David Stevens, Joan 
• Duffy. 

Grade 0—.Toan Armstrong. 
CANOE BROOK SCHOOL 

Grade '3—Anno Fitzgerald, Bnr 

, Charco»l_ l^^, Dinner* 

bara Rodman, Betty Anno Rogers, 
Jennie Zobroski, , 

Grade 4—Barbara Larrabee Sa
hara Rodney, Alice Struzlnsky. 

Grade 6—Paul Garrlty, Stephen 
Flnta. 

Grade 0—Morgan Rodney, Joyce 
Ferguson, Dorothy St, Louis, Eu
genia Tomulovlch, Mary Zvonkovlc. 

INDIAN NECK SCHOOL 
Grade 3—George Sabo, Robert 

Tramontane, Janet DeBernardI, 
Grade 4Rlchard Baldwin, John 

Sullivan, Joan Roth, Oeorgeanne 
Wolf. 

.STONY CREEK SCHOOL 
Grade 3—Edward Murphy,Mttrl-

lyn Erlckson. 
Grade 4—Anthony Console. 
Grade 5—Harriot Doollttle. 
Grade 0—Ray Landcs, Alberta 

Kane, 
Branford Junior High School 

Grade 7—Eliza Barnes, Margaret 
Baytor, Louise Blanchlnl, Patty 
Bergen, Alice Daley, Eleanor Del-
grego, Elmlra Doollttle,' Gladys 
Edwards, Carol FInneran, Nancy 
Jacooks, Evangeline Joyner, Viola 
KopJanskI, Hlldcgardc Macaltis, 
Margaret MarowskI, Joan Norrls, 
Emily Nygard, BoLsy Samson, Bar
bara Solarlnl, George Costello, Je-
rorne Garrlty, Charles Lake, Maria 
I'ape, Francis Paluda, Arthur Sy-
monds, Richard Whltcomb. 

Grade 8—Jean Ablondl, Jean Ad
ams,/ Janice Baldwin, Marjorle 
Baldwin, Nancy Bradley, Edith 
Ccccollnl, Ann Ely Gay Farrlngton, 
Alta Hagar, Faith Hboghklrk, Ruth 
Kolsoy, Antoinette Krewsky, Vir
ginia Lovesh, May Lindberg, Betty 
May LInsloy, Peggy Murphy, Flor
ence Olszewski, Barbara Ross, John 
Kollch, Henry Armstrong, Alton 
CcccorulII, David Clark, Mark 
Freeman, Theodore Gurakowskl, 
William Holcomb, Jerry Knowlton, 
Henry clejarczyk, Joseph Polastrl, 
George Steglno. 

BRANFORD HIGH SCHOOL 
Freshmen 

Commercial Course— Helen Duell, 
Anne FItzgeral, Lois Holmes, So
phie Morris, Elaine Johnson, Elea
nor Noblle, Marjorle Pago, Angeli
na Pozzl, Angelina Randozlse, Aud
rey Schwantclder, Gene Fullerton. 
College course—Jean Barrette Mil
dred Cutler, Jeonne Johnston, Bet
ty Lou Lake, Josephlnis Orsene, Le-
nore Palumbo, Betty Ann Sllnoy, 
Richard Farrlngton, Robert Mlsch-
ler, Richard Rosenthal, Richard 
Sclarlnl. 

General course — Anna Bogackl, 
Edith Linden, William Robertson, 
Victoria Zebrowskl. 
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Boys Trained in Michigan Industry 
Help to Put China Back on Ker Foet 

DEAnBOIlN, Mich.—A hundrail 
young Chlnofto Btiidontn who ro-
cctvocl h icchnicnl RducnMon a 
fow years n«o In Henry Ford'fl 
RUtomobtIo plantfi today are tgaing 
Ihlfl training to help put China 
back on hor Induntrlal feet. 

The Ford-tralnod youthH have 
become flrat Ueutonants to Kowt 
Alloy, the Now Kealander who 
originated tho unique Idea of vest-
pocket Industrlos to rovlvo a 
nation left holplosH by military 
Invasion. 

Equipped with a mechanical, 
engineering and admlnlstratlvo 
knowledge acquired In tho Ford 
school systom, tho students 
started working with Alloy In 
1038 to put across tho system of 
Chinese Industrial Cooperatives. 
At last count, these small "guer
rilla" industries numbered 3,000 
units, producing 100 dtfTorent 
items ranging from ghoos to 
chemicals. 

Kuan Pel Liu, former Ford stu
dent and now general secretary 
of CIO at Chungking, China, com
municated recently with Ford o(H-
cials, explaining the Important 
part his fellow students are play
ing In tho cooperatives. 

"Most of our key men aro Ford 
men," bo said. "All over China you 
will find Ford-trained men making 
use of their training. Most of 
them are on tho road In technical 
work, some of them cfecupy high 
admlnlstratlvo positions." 

Liu explained that the boys 
wore sent to Michigan from China 
for training between 1022 and 
1030 through tho efforts of Joseph 
Bailie, a Californian who was in 
China building roads. Feeling the 
Ohlneso youth needed greater 
technical skill, ho arranged with 
Henry Ford for tho training of 
100 students in tho Ford plant. 

While tho young Chinese stu-
donts wore in Michigan, they 
called themselves the "Bailie-Ford 

A 'liailla-Ford Boy' 

DKAKllOltN, Mii;li.—Onn of ihc 
oriKhliil "niiMif:-l''nrd Hoys'* who 
came front Chiiiii to f̂ ct ii tccli-
nicnl trnlntnf; in Henry Ford's fac-
loricK IK IIMiIln̂  Kui Li (iihove). 
IVow a drai'lHUinn In the Ford 
power and conHlriiclion dcpiirt-
tnoiil, IJ hears frctpicnlly from his 
fellow "IlHllle-Furd Boj-s," knows 
ull the details of their success in 
helping relinhilitalc China by 
nicsns of '*veHl-pockel" industries. 

Boys" after their sponsor an^ tho 
man who trained them. Today, as 
they work to rohabilltato China, 
thoy still refer to themselves as 
tho "Bailie-Ford Boys." 

fer, Helen Steglna,'Ruth Symonds^, College course — Dorralne Bradley, 
Pearl Terwllllger, Helen Wadka, | Carolyn Clance, Anna Symonds, 
John Mlhallch, Joseph RomagnoU. Bancroft Cate, Alvln Lawrence, 

Sophomores 
Commercial course—Helen Ahem, 
tlorothy Babcoek, Lillian Barron, 
Rosemary Drotar, Helen Duall, 
Shirley Englehart, Carol Genrlch, 
Ruth Havens, Anna KotowskI, Olga 
Lacko, Anna, MogUn, Joanette Pe
terson, Anna Rogalskl, Harriot Sof-

Colloge course—Ardls DeLeonc Au 
drey Mong, Barbara Harrison, Ne
well Landes, Dorothy Lindberg, 
Adrlenne Northam, Eleanor Skro-
za, Claudia Stannard, Ed^yard Pe-
tela. 
General course —Bernadlne Gord-
nor, John Maddern. 

Juniors 
Commcrclol course— Anna Dykun, 
Tessle Harosklewioz Beatrice Lind
en, Gertrude Mesklness, Anna Ray
mond, Laura Swlderskl, John OIo-
Jarczyk, John Smith. 
College course — Ruth Bergqulst, 
Carol Bradley, Nancy Fitzgerald, 
Joun Rosenthal, Donald Klssell, 
James Mellor. 
General course — Helen Jurczyk, 
Shirley Knowlton. 
Normal course—Doris Polastrl. 

Seniors 
Commercial course — Marlon Am
brulevlch, Marie Anderson, Diana 
Polastrl, Doris Potts, Mary Ralola, 
Sonya Spevack, Thorwald Komoro-
skl 

Gordon Terwllllger,. William latson 
General course — Shirley Kolbin, 
Janet Hamre, George Dickinson, 
Jacob Soffer. • . • 

GET 'EM WHILE THEY LAST, MOH! ] f 

LOOK, AND BUY FAST! 

1940 
FORD TUDOR SEDAN 

1940 
FORD COUPE 

1939 
FORD SEDAN 

1939 
FORD TRUCK 

1935 PACKARD 
1(937 REO TRUCK 

1936 FORD TRUCK 
1936 FORD PICKUP 
1940 FORD COUPE 

STOP AND SAVE 
AT THE SIGN 

*3 OF THE SCOTTIE 

EVERY USED CAR AT THE 
SIfiN OF THE SCOTTIE IS 
BACftEOBT THE INTEGRITY OF YOUR @ DEALER 

Wil son Auto Sales Co., Inc. I 
West Maiu Street PHONE 698 Branrord I 

CITIZENSniP HONOR ROLL 
LAUREL STREET 

Grade 4—John Nygard, Fronds 
PavettI, Charles Rlchltelll, John 
Royktt, Robert Vishno; Darlyne Aus
tin, Lorraine Do'Iina,''Marllyn Do-
nadlo, Isabolle Havens, Ruth Hoogh 
kirk Evelyn Knapp, Fern Knowl
ton, Louise Pond, Dorothy Spadonl 
Virginia Thompson, Janyce Wood. 

Grade 8—Michael Nardella, Wil
liam Burr, Wolter Jackson, • David 
Marsh, • Terry Morehouse, Bertel 
Peterson Jeanne Cunnngham, 
Florence GMroli, 'Janybe Smith, 
Anne McCutche61i| 'Anna Drotar, 
Joan BIgelow, Jeoii Austin, Lorraine 
DeBernardI, Georgia Milne, Kath
leen Mescall, Gertrude Pond, Lor
raine Royka. 

Grade 0—David Samson, Charles 
Buell, Lazarus Ana'staslon, Walter 
Gross, Donald Carsten Ernest Hop
kins Frank Gumkowskl, Raymond 
Oppel, Reginald Brulotte, Joan 
Carlona, Mary Palala, Wanda Las-
ker, June Richard'.'' Tessle Naimo, 
Jane Bediont Juri^"Zelinski, Eliza
beth Mooney, Janet Bartholomew, 
Norma Brecoiarolll, Jane Burns, Lu
cille Mourning, Shirley Locarno. 

HARRISON AVEN0B 
Grade 3—George Alderman, John 

Murphy, David Nygard, Karl Peter
son, Robert Polastrl; Fred Simpson 
Andrianne Anastaslon, Alice Be-
dard, Delores Borzillo, Nancy Euz-
zlne, Nancy Hoadley, • 

CANOE BROOK 
"Grade 3 — Edmund Markleskl, 

Raymond Massey, Lillian Makosky, 
Marion Padzinsky, ,' 

Grade 4—Janet Ericson, Justine 
Erlckson, Anna Krowsky. Grade 5— 
Nlcholos KrowskI, Donald Welch. 

Grade 0 — Lorraine Prusslck, 
Marlon Swift, Nancy Shepard. 

HARBOR STREET 
Grade 3— Wilbur Washington, 

Joan Cudgma, Ellen Meglin. Grade 
4—Lawrence Delgrogo, Lawrence 
Duell, John Hlnes, Mary Gill, Edith 
Williams. Grade 5—Alexander Ca
ruso, John West, Anna Gentile Su
sie Gordon, Joan Meglin, Helen 
Pampano, Sally Taylor. 

Grade 0—Johii Gentile, Ronald 
Gell, Lillian Mangan. 

SHORT BEACH 
Grade 3—George Prout, Donald 

Polrer, Joyce Lockyer, Rena Young 
Grade 4—John Corning, Robert 
Brennan, Leoha Peterson, Janet 
Taylor, Louise Locke, Joan Gebel. 

Grade 5—Joyce Senior. Grade 6— 
Walter McCarthy, Patricia White, 
Anna Woychowskl; | Eve Jurczyk, 
Carol Englehart, Jetin Walton. 

INDIAN NECK 
Grade 3—Betty HoUmann. Grade 

4—Richard MongiUo, Grace Coates 
Lillian Ferrelli 

STONY CREEK 

>• >iii <t<v'f'%mi*'4"* vm <nu ym^mmmmmmi^m 

Just Arrived 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold V. Noble 

(Joyce Cudgma) announce the 
birth of a .son, Arnold Vincent, Jr., 
In Grace Hospital on May 4. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Cavallaro, 
announce the birth of a son In 
Gainesville, Florida on May 8. 

Dr. Cavallaro Is a lieutenant at 
Camp Blandlng. 

Mr and Mr.s. Peter Scalla, of 115 
Ashland St., Ea'st Haven announce 
the birth of a daughter, April 23. 
Mrs. Scalla Is the former Miss 
Frances Roco. 

The Rev. and Mrs B. Kenneth 
Anthony, Rogers Street, announce 
the birth of a daughter, Elizabeth 
Whitman, May 10 in New Haven 
Hospital. 

A daughter, Patricia Ann, was 
'jorn May 4, In Stanford Hospital 
to Dr. and Mrs. John J. Moore. Mrs. 
Moore was Miss Josephine Calla 
han, a granddaughter of John P. 
Callahan, Laurel Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Sullivan 
of New Haven announce the birth 
of a son, Richard Daniel, May 8 in 
the Hospital of St. Raphael. Mrs. 
Sullivan was Miss Elsie Mattson of 
this place. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Brookes of Stony Creek announce 
the birth of a son Gerry Harding 
May 0, In the Guilford Hospital. 
Mrs. Brookes Is the former Miss 
Ruth Harding. 

A daughter, Maryanne, was born 
in the Hospital of St Raphael, May 
2 to Mr. and Mrs. Philip T. Hynes 
Jr. of Meriden. Mrs. Hynes ^s the 
former Miss Mary Metz of Bran-
ford. 

Krewsky, Catherine Lucas, Barbara 
Ross, Doris Skrozo, Nancy Stretch, 

HIGH SCHOOL 
Freshmen — Angelina Randazle, 

Audrey Schwanfelder, Helen Cu-
slc; Ruth Ashman, Richard Clasen, 
Richard Sclarlnl, William Robert
son, Robert Waylett. 

Sophomores — Bernlce Lawrence, 
Mary Morslno, Groce Ott, Paula 
Sarpola, Lura- Ellsworth, -Joan Eric-
son, Victoria Lundstrom, Rita Peck, 
Rena MeneguzzI, Blanche Sudac 
James Martin, Austin Ryer, Arthur 
Dorothy Supernant, John Manley, 
Van Heaften. 

Juniors—Mary Ciglch, Marie Del-
grego, Mary Kurkulonls, Katherlne 
Prahovic, Phyllis Taylor, Adele Be-
dlent, Patricia Boutelle, Polly Dun
bar, Amie Gale, Gina Meneguzzi, 
Beryl Sullivan, Irene Zacker, Vadis 
Gumkowskl, Velma Marroney. Ste
phen Kobak Robert Lillquist. 

Seniors—Enid Bloomqulst, Ruth 
Woods, Joyce Cassldy, Ann Colby, 
Irene Hornung, Florence Watson, 
Jean Ericson, Miriam Waylett. Jack 
Beaver. 

Charles H. Pond, 
Aged 90, Passes 
The funeral of Charles H. Pond 

of 405 Greewlch avenue. New Ha
ven was held Monday afternoon at 
2 In the parlors of Beecher & Ben
nett, 100 Broadv;ay. Mr. Pond died 
Friday afternoon In his 00th year. 
He was born In Branford, a son of 
Captain Russell Pond and Lydia 
Tyler, and resided In the homestead 
In Montowese street, now the 

property of Mrs. T. J. Toole, In the 
early years of his life he sailed with 
his father. He was a brother of the 

; late Mrs. George Sheldon and the 
late Mrs. Lucy Averlll. For the past 
few years he had been a resident of 
New Haven, and was a member of 
the City Point Yacht Club. Two 
daughters and one son, Mrs. Ed
ward Yeomans of West Haven, Mrs. 
William Hudson of Maiden, Mass 
and Benjamin Pond of Hyannls 
Mass. 

THE HOMt TOWN PAPER 
y of 

BRANFOfiiyi-NORTH BRANFORD 
STONY CREEK—PINE ORCHARD 
SHORT BEACH — INDIAN NECK 

GRANNIS CORNER—MORRIS 
COVJE—EAST HAVEN 

Wi^t Ptanforb Ivebteto 
f 

AND EAST HAVEN NEWS 

TIIE HOME NEWSPAPER IS A 
VITAL FORCE IN EVERY TÔ VN 

PORTRAYING AS IT DOES 
LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN 
FAMILUR LANGUAGE 

VOL. XIV—jKO. 6 Branford, Connecticut, Thursday, May 22, 1941 Price Five Centa 

Joseph Daly Is on a vacation 
from his duties at the post office. 

WHflN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

or PAINT 
VISIT 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crown St., New Haven 
"We Save You Mouey" 

Business Directory 

42 inoti siuk and tub oamblnatl^Bs 
$29.95 complete. Toilet outfits 
complete $12.95. Bath tubs $14.50. 
Wall Basins $5.45. Conn. Plumblne 
and Beatinc Materials Co., 1730 
State St, New BaTen, Conn., 
Phone 0-0028. 

TVPEWRITERS AUi nUSES 

New, Rebullts, Rentals, Portables, 
Supplies 

Convenient Terma 

RELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 
0. B. GDY, Mgr. 

Telepbong 7-2138 
109 Crown Street, New Baven 

WANTED~'E'"P'°yn^^"'' 'o ^° 
housework, day or week. Willing 

I worker. Tel. Branford 699-5 Grade 3—William'Mattson, Rutl\' 
Macaltis, Grade 4—Janice M a i l l o u x _ „ , - . , - . , „ _ . „„_ nnmroo 
Grade 5_Fred Ashman, Amerigo|FRIGJDAIR|S-^Gas^R^^^^^^^^^^^ 

Farina, Ruth Berger, Marilyn Lg,i2.$i8-$29-$35. 
George. Grade 6—Shirley Llnsley. ' 

JUNIOR HIGH 
7th Grade — Evelyn Dennlson, 

. _. Gen. Elec, 
Norge, Westlnghouse, Electrolux. 
New refrigerators and ranges re
duced 25% to 40%. 3 iSooms New „ „ „ , „ ,• - " • ' dueed 25% to 40%. 3 iSooms New, 

Ruth Hwrison Barbara Stevens, ^ ^j^g ,g, Mahogany, 
Lutina Van Wilgen John Knanu.l —• - - o j . , 
Lutina Van wilgen John Knapp, 
Pozzl, Donald Stevens. 

8th Grader-Olive Barker, Rae 
Barnes, Nancy' Bradley, Virginia 

Walnut. With Range and Elec. Re 
frigerator $229, Rugs, ,'Axminister, 
Broadloom. 59 Whalley Ave., New uarnes, wancy Bradiay, Vi rg in ia | J J -~~-Q"-""J^ ' ' " J ;^ ' -

Qrlego, Olga Hynovlch, Antoinette ^t^ve"- "Pen CTenmgs 

{aliefioodfOMBays 

Stretching the family purse to cover family ex
pense was as difficult in the "good old days" as 
it is today. Food and taxes were lower then. But 
electricity and many other things were higher. 

But today, latest figures show that out of each' 
dollar of average family income twenty cents 
now goes for taxes — for government — while 
less than two cents goes for electricity. 

Electric service folks are glad that their continu
ous effort to lower the price of electricity does its 
bit, however small, toward making the family 
tax burden easier to carry. 

The good new days are electrical days. 

SEE us OR YOUR ELECTRICAL DEALER 

BRANFORD OIL BURNER 
For solid carefree comfort this winter install a 

Product of 

Malleable Iron 

Tittingi Co. 

Locally Mada 

Nationally 
Famous 

Right are;ind the corner in Branford is produced an oil Burner 
recognized throughout the nation as being one of the the genuine 
outstanding quality oil burners produced in America. 

When you finally decide upon oil heat do not fall to take ad
vantage of this fact. 

These dealers will be glad to give you complete details on what 
a Branford Installation will do, and what It will cost. 

New Haven East Haven 
New Haven Coal Co. East Haven Coal Co. 

Branford — R. 0. Enquist 

MALLEABLE IRON FITTINGS COMPANY 
Branford, Conn. 

Re-roof MowlCbmA/w 
Beautij with Shelter 

THE LEEPER C O . 
Telephone Office 6-8829 — Res. 4:0725M 

549 Elm Street New Haven, Conn, 

Hoiisehold Art Classes 
Joiri Manuel Department 

ki Annual Exhibition 
High School Students Exhibit Types And Quality Of 

Yeal^s Work — Public Invited — Prizes Will Be 
Awairded For Best Work. 

S 

P'' 

The second annual exhibit of the 
Manual Arts and Household Art 
Department; of the Branford 
schools wili;'be held at the high 
school next jwednesday. The exhibit 
is sponsorod by tho Malleable Iron 
Fittings Company, G. A. R. Hamre, 
and other ;;Branford citizens. Its 
purpose Is;to show the people of 
the town the types and quality of 
the work yhich the pupils are do
ing in these departments. 

In the afternoon an exhibition of 
work by the grade pupils will be 
help in thejgymnaslum. The exhibit 
of senior rfnd junior high school 
work will be held in the same place 
from 7 to a:30 in the evening and 
will be followed by the awarding of 
prizes. Those who attend the 

^exhibits will ijave an opportunity of 
seenlng demonstrations of typical 
school-work fij manual arts and 
household.arts! A style show i y the 
girls of the latVer department will 
be a feature of Me exhibit.-' 

The judges, wliS'MjMi'Johnson 

Juniors Giving Rosenthal Block 
Class Dance Being l̂ epair_ed 

Friday Night 

Rocco Donadlo, 
ii??^; 

Page, Harry 

Correct Vision 
Talk Is Given 

By Dr. Battalin 
Election of officers was held at 

the meeting of the Branford Ro
tary club Monday noon in the 
parlors of the Congregational 
church. Officers elected for the 
year commencing July 1 were: pre
sident, Charles E. Bedlent; Vice-
president Sal. A. Petrillo; secretary; 
Walter H. Palmer; treasurer, Sid
ney V. Osborn; sergeant at arms, 
Fred P. Bllcker. 

The speaker at the meeting was 
Dr. Macy Battalin, a member of 
the club, whose subject was "Cor
recting Defective Vision." He dis
cussed the eye and its various de
fects and exhibited contact lenses. 
There were 44 at the meeting In 
eluding 10 visitors. 

The Jinilor Prom will be held 
Friday night In the Country Club 
Pine Orchard, with dancing from D 
to 1. The committee In charge is 
Charles Baldwin, chairman; Patrlca 
Boutelle, Nancy Fitzgerald, James 
Mellor, Edwin Poulton, Carol Brad
ley, Robert Fletcher, Doris Polastrl, 
Barbara Welles; faculty advisors. 
Miss Alice Murphy, Mrs. Marjorle 
B. Clifford, Miss Bernlce Sarfert 
and Johh E. Knecht, Jr. Patrons 
and patronesses will be Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
P. Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. T. Holmes 
Bracken, Mrs. Flora K Goldsmith', 
Mr. and Mrs. Thorvald P. Hammer, 
Mr, and Mrs. Irving N. Harrison, 
Frank J. Kinney, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Merrill, Mr. and Mrs. John 
B. Sllney, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. 
Plnkham and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Worth. 

Johnson, i s W l s ^ ^ l ^ f i S and-Wil-
ll,am,„Waylett. "ra^-rstucieh^t master 

yir i "ceremonies will be Walter Gum-
y^, kowskl. ' ' ' ' i 

. ' In the Gymnasium 
Exhibition open to students from 

various schools in town—2:45-4:30; 
Judging — 4:30-0i30; Dinner for 
Judges (Clothing Laboratory) — 

.-.8;30-J:lS;_Exhlbltlon open to pub
lic—7:15-8:30;"'?AWTa'of prizes and 
program (auditorium)—8:30-9:30.. 

In the Auditorium—8:3P P. M. 
Student Master of Ceremonies, 

Walter Gumkowskl; Selection, John 
and Henry Tyler; History of the 

For Bfellis Co. 
Heat Treating Co. of Meadow St., 

Burned Out. Causing $10,000 
Damages—Willi Operate Now 
Factory In Rose Street. 

Local Clothing 
Workers Benefit 
By 10% Increase 

The Connecticut office of the 
Amalgamated clothing Workers of 
America announced an agreement 
with the Shirt Institute whereby 
15,000 shirt workers along the caat-

Hundreds of Branford residents jern shore will receive a 10% In-
flocked to the scone df spectacular i crease and vacation with pay.^ 
two- alarm fire Friday morning I " conformity with the decision 
when one of the buildings of the of the General Executive Board of 
Bellls Heat Treating' Company, In ' the Amalgamated, the Union Will 
Meadow Street, burned and caused Immediately request similar in-

Guild Names 
New Officers 

Trinity Guild held US annual 
meeting in the . parish house last 

damage estimated at $10,000. 
So great was thejstart before the 

blaze was discovered' that the ef
forts of volunteer firemen were 
futile. , 

•Wlicn the first o-pparatus arrived 
about 2:50 A. M., the fire had al
ready broken thro'iigri the wooden 
roof of the large sheet metal struc
ture and was raging out of control. 
Intense heat hampered the labors 
of the. firefighters, soon nothing but 
the blackened and twisted frame
work of the one-story building,re
mained. 

Fire Marshal. Ernest Wood, who 
began an Investigation immediately 
said that he had not been able to 
determine the cause' of the blaze. 

Ofticals of the company, which 
manufactures oVens ' aiid electric j 

Sale Of Buddy Poppies 
Inaugurates Branfords 
Memorial Week Program 

Sunday Memorial Service In Tabor Church, Sunday Eve
ning—Short Beach Union Chapel Welcomes Veter: 
ans Sunday Morning, 

R. Hammond 
Again To Direct 
Summer Theatre 

Director, Brings Sam Byrd To 
- Stonyj,''Oreek As Eesid«nt Mem
b e r / O f Cast—Sciison Opens 
June 30th. 

creoses in other Unionised sections 
of the Industry which will alToct a 
total of DO,OO0 shirt workers. 

The agreement, with the Shirt 
Institute, according to Aldo OursI, 
Manager of the Shirt and Clothllig 
Workers' Union in Connecticut, A. 
C. W. A., provides for a; general 
10% woge Increase and a vacatlqn\ 
fund Into which the cmplo}ferR jltil 
pay 2',4% of their weekly payrtll. 
Members of the Shirt Institute 
mot last Wednesday at the Penn-
sylv,anla Hotel, in Now York, to 
ratify the agreement. 

The agreement with the Shirt 
Institute aitects workers • In Con
necticut, New York, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Maryland, West Vir
ginia and Massachusetts. 

_ _ _ Recently Cluett, Peabody & Co., 

Wednesday. The following officers ^ TA° i ' "A / "? fwSf "'"^ ^ ' ' " ' ' ' ' " " " ' • ' ? ^ ° ^ '^^'?,T'^^ ' " * " I"" 
were elected tor the ensuring year: l^''''*-*^* "^^'' '! '!' ' '"? was valued at,dustry,_,whlchha^^ 
President, Mrs. F. S. Jourdan; vice-, 
president. Miss Julia Lanphler; 
treasurer, Mrs. Wallace Foote; as
sistant treasurer, Mrs. T. Parker 
Preble; .secretary, Mrs. C. F. 
Kimball. 

Following the meeting refresh
ments were served in charge of 
Mrs. Preble and Mrs. Harold G. 
Baldwin. 

Representatives 
Speak to Women 

Of GO.P. Club 

The Stony Creek Playhouse will 
open its 1D41 season on June 30, 

two department Dorothy Llnci: and will again be under the dlrcc-
Zvg Bernadlne Gardner, Rhoda tion of Ronald T. Hammond. 
Griffin sonya Splvack, kenneth Mr. Hammond wishes to an-
C^o^rn, S Bra^doc, Alden Peck, nounce that „ , e outstand-

Tho annual Memorial program 
for Branford will start Saturday, 
Moy 24th with tho sale of Buddy 
Popples by the Sons of Legion co
operating w i t h t li 0 Corcoran 
Sundqulst Post, American Legion, 
under tho direction of Past Com
mander Ernest Albertino who 
Is chairman of,. the Sons. 
These popples which are an 'e>mot 

A mooting of the Women's Re-| 
publican club was hold Monday i 
afternoon in the homo of Mrs. M.'replica of tho popples that grew 
D. Stanley of Short Beach. Repre-'on tho battlefields of Franco, and 
senttttlves John E. Bralnerd and, were immortalized, by the famous 
Irving C. Jacocks, Jr. spoko on dlf- poem, "In Flanders Fields, the 
forent bills before the Legislature.' popples, grow,. Between the cross-
Mrs. Roland P. Goler presented the'os row on row" ore a symbol of the 
revised by-laws, but , action was men who gave thoir liVos In tho 
postponed until tho next mooting, last war. Tho American Logion has 
An announcement was made of | adopted this poppy ps their official 
a county mooting on Friday, Mayflowor and hold the sale each year 
23, with a covered dish luncheon at to raise funds to use for relief work 
12:30 at the Guilford Lakes. The among their buddies, Throughout 
next mooting of tho club will bo at the various veterans' hospltols, tho 
tho summer home of Mrs. Goler,|disabled veterans make thesc'pop-
Summer Island 

$3,000 and machinery at $7,000. I since their Inception, entered Into 
The Bellls Conjt^ny has taken a contractual relations with t h e 

long term lease on the brick build-'Amalgamated Clothing Workers of ^ A o n t o W e S e T o 
ing in Rose Street belonging to | America. n T is^i ii w TT v..o\.. i \^ 
Philip Rosenthal' and directly in the The wage Increase which will go 
rear af the Ashley Shirt Company j into effect June 2, according to Mr. 
and. Branford Printing , Co. The CursI will benefit 3,600 organV^ed 
Bellls, Company la inaklng altera- shirt workers In Connecticut In 
tlons to suit Its own needs and wlU|tho cities of New Haven, Bridge-
resume production In its new ioca-jporl, Bianlord, Now Britain, Wall-

|tlon as quickly a^ posoljilo since It Ing^ord, Derby, Shclton, Da^bury 

Start Season 
Middle Of June 

HerbertKomoroskI; s e l e c t i o n , 
John and Henry Tyler. 

Award of the G. A. R. Hamre 
Prizes for the most outstanding 

A meetings of the captains of 
the Branford Visiting Nurse Asso
ciation Drive was held Friday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. John 
H. McCabe, Chairman of the Fi
nance Board. 

Reports of the various captains 
show that a total of $2400.00 hos 
now been received. This amount is 

ing members of the resident com 
pany will be Sam Byrd, who will 
be remembered as the original 
Dude Lester in "Tobacco Road," as 

pieces of skilled workmanship in °"'',!%, ' " * ^ ° ' ' E ' " = ' \ , P ™ ^ " ! sHiruTderThe'"amount reâ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

•Arinouneent of the names of P-'^f'^" ' " l̂ '̂  ° " " " S ^ " " '^'=^ 
the most outstanding Senior Boy; °I/^' . , . „ .„ '„ ,,„ ra„,.j u„„ 
and senior Girl, whose names are ' ° "^ ° V / ^T<^ \^,^l^ ?» . . „ , i,,„ „ T in purchased for fall production is 
^^J,l Mr ™lp,nl". Tlrf f\^; J'"̂ "̂  Lovlrf's "Tho Good Neighbor," 
plaque, Mr. BIgelow; Award of the , , , ni h t n R H 1 "•"• — — 
Malley Dressmaking arts prizes for ™ „ JH,Ltin „f of„^.,J^<-rf»w7.' P^a"s for a card'party and food 
girls; Award of special Industrial *fn'^fhf^nH , thf ^ ^ L n n t n l ; ' ==̂ '̂  t° "e held in August, date and 
Arts prizes: I ward the end of this season. Stony ^^ 

T„X,o„ /i,^„„oi,MJ o»foi „i„n. Creek patrons will remember that, Judges (household arts)—cloth-' „, , „ . . : , « ! i nmu i „ ' , , , .„ o _, T.„ii„„ »«,„ V, 4 Jack Levin's first work, "They Love 
f„„j„ i«»„ r. IT ^„„f„ »»!„ r..„ mond last year, prior to the clos-foods-Mrs. G H. Foote, Miss Ele- ^^^ ^ „ 
anor Gilbert; Mrs J. H. Hart. j ^ ^ Kevin's "The Good Neighbor" 

Judges (industrial Arts) - Mr. ^ 
Em.1 Johnson, Mr. Rocco Donadlo. ^,^^P^„ ^j 
Mr William Waylett^ M . Harry , i^„ ^3 j ^ ^^..t^ Americans 
Johnson, Mr. Lewis Hamilton, M r . ^ j ^^J^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ „^^^^ ^ 1 . 

norlty groups, religious and politi
cal. He sent the play to Mr. Ham
mond in New York, who had three 
days later sold it to Sam Byrd, 
making it one of the quickest sales 
this season on Broadway. 

ing to all who have not contributed 
to support the drive, so that the 
present beneficial work of the As
sociation may be continued in the 
community. 

The committee also discussed 

India Picture 
Shown Tuesday 

Frank Page and Mr. Ernest Craig. 

Does Your Home 
Need Protection? 
Three out of seven property 

owners have complied with the law 
by placing approved fire escapes on 
three story dwellings. 

Sometime ago the owners were 
given instructions by the fire offi-

One Act Play Given 
By Mrs. Robert Gate 

Play Cards? Richard Fields, 
Edwin Martin, Ray Gunkle, and 

cials to equip their structure_s_with|^^^f,/^^f^j^°y ^,^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^ 
means of escape in the event of ^̂ ĝ ^^ j ^ ^ Community House when 
fir^' I Mrs. Robert Cate presented a one 

Unless corrections are soon made ^̂ ^̂  p,^y „ „ ^g„ p,^yg^ p ^ ^ ^ ^ 
the officials have said they will be ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^^„ j^^. ̂ j^^ Drama Club. 
forced to use more drastic means 
to secure protection for the occu 
pants. 

The four young men showed up 
afternoon bridge games in great 
style. 

It was voted to hold tho annual 
May 25 is the date set for the'picnic in June and Mrs. A Jean 

Indian Neck Fire Company annual Pfeiff was asked to make necessary 
picnic. The affair will be held-at arrangetaents. 
Overle's, North GuUford. Raymond Gunkle, Beverly Rice 

- , and Callsta Clancy -were Named a 
'play reading Committee for an 

Trlnty Aid Society will meet May autumn production. 
22 in the home of Mrs. Harry 
Smith, Averlll Place. 

The hostess wUl be Mrs. Irwin 
Morton and Mrs. Frederic R. 
Murray. 

One hundred and fifty people at 
tended the Ladles' Night of the 
Pilgrim Brotherhood in the parlors 
of the First Congregational Church 
Tuesday night. A turkey supper was 
served In charged of C. Murray Up 
son. At the close of the supper the 
group enjoyed community singing 
under the leadership of E. Leroy 
Bartholomew. 

The gathering them adjourned to 
the church auditorium for a pro
gram of sound moving pictures 
taken by Leroy Phelps of Hamden 
Two reels were shown of "Wheels 
Through India," a pictorial record 
of the Denls-Roosevelt Asiatic ex
pedition of 1939-1940. The pictures 
Include scenes of all British India 
from the plantations of Ceylon to 
the village In the northern moun
tains which Is the center of the 
Snake Goddess Cult. 

Enrollment Fund A . • ]• — \ ; . L ' n ul 
cL LiHt r\ * i ... 1 T̂  1. r Mother-Daughter 
Short Or Quota British Relief A I D ^ 

ijMLiMi ivcii^i Anmual Banquet 
Held Wednesday 

British Relief 
Bridge and Tea 
Sponsored Here 

Mrs. Plerpont Tyler, Miss Eleanor 
Tyler and Miss Zaidee Tyler will 
open their home in Pine Orchard 
for the benefit of the British War 

Relief on Wednesday afternoon, 
June 11, from 4 to 7. Reservations 
for bridge may be made at the Brit
ish War Relief workroom, 35 Hill-
house Avenue, New Haven, or at 
Bradley's Store, Branford. 

Assisting Mrs. Tyler and tho. Mis
ses Tyler are: Mrs. Allardyce Nicoll, 
Mrs. James Cobey, Mrs. John S. 
Schoolcraft, Mrs. Howard Adams, 

pies which thoy sell to tho Ameri
can Legion, thereby being a'Blo to 
purchase for themselves a few-per
sonal luxuries which the govern
ment does not supply. Tho entire 
profit from tho sale conducted 
here will bo used lor relict of 
Branford veterans. No Sot price Is 
asked for those popples, but the 

I American Legion ask everyone to. 
' purchase and vyour » Buddy Fqppy 

William Bryan "Started Some- ui nvcmory of those vfho, paid the 
thing" Whon 'He dome To In-1 tuprem<!,sacrifice i»nd'i»lw^dIJtiS9«ert 

, dibit Keck 76"Ylw«l*40, W iH •tUl iw'imi^'f'^'^f??^ 
. " - , ' 1 — i — *""̂  - -^''''''•'l(,^M«mbBrii(.-olAthe*«kiw-«*iI«gUm* 
Bovcnty-ilx yodiis ago, William /and of the Amcrlflan Leg'lo.'l Will bb 

Bryan came to I the seaport of Istatloned at various places through 
Branford, saw the great po,salblll-1 out tho town from Sat., Mttv 24 
ties of the beautiful spot on Long'through Memorial Day to sell *%jS!i 
Island Sound at Indian Neck, and' popples. Remember the price Is de-
founded tho delightful summer re- j termlnod by your generosity, 
sort "The Montowese." | All cemeteries will be decorated 

This year, extensive plans are be-1 by Legionnaires . prior to the 
A mother and daughter banquet j Ing made for the seventy-sl«h Memorial Day Parade. This mean 

of the First Baptist church was season under Bryan Management | that the parade will not stop 'at 
"• " •" 'and from all early Indications and St. Mary's and Center Cemetery, 

advance bookings, Tho Montowese But will proceed directly to the 
will enjoy Its busiest season this Green after complotnig the lines of 
yeor. The official date has been March. 
set as June 21st. I Assembly will bo' at 0.30; • C. 

P-A-R Associates, with offices at Hobart Page of Sldnqiy Beach Camp 

held Wednesday night. The follow
ing program was presented: 
Address of welcome to the daogh 
tors by Mrs. C. Hobart Pago; ad' 
dress of welcome to the mothers,! 
Mrs. Domlnlck Bontallbus; vocal 
duet, Ann Gale and Gertrude; 507 Fifth Avenue, In New York u. S. W, V. hos been appointed 
Smith; piano duet, "The Waltzing City have been appointed national honorary marshal and Con maridor 
Mice," Sandra Pratt; recitation,'and New York representatives in Richardson will bo acting marshal. 
My Mother," group of little girls, 

Virginia Adams, Winifred Kroms-
er, Churlene Carlson; Patty Noal, 
Jeanette Rider, Marilyn Cox and 

the handling of promotional ac- | All patriotic organteatlous,of the 
tlvltles and bookings. Tho Y a 10 town ( arc invited to participate in 
Collegians, under tho leadership of the parade which will form at tho 
Bob Alport have been engaged to armory at 9:30, 

Mrs. Arthur Miller, Mrs. Dewey. j.ggn^llo„^ "Mother's Way," Betty 

Sandra Pratt; piano solo, "The! supply the music for nightly danc- The Sunday Memorial Service Is 
Rustle of Spring," Mae Lindberg; 

Brown, Mrs. William Cartwrlght 
Mrs. Sorry Sawyer and Mrs. George 
Blumer. 

Visiting Nurse 
Directors Meet 
The board of directors of the 

Visiting Nurse Association held Its 
monthly meeting Wednesday even
ing In the Health Center. The fol
lowing report for the 
April was given: Number of 
patients under care 557, number of 
visits 435, number of hours 557'/i 
Including 81 school hours well child 
conference 5, immunization; moth
ers' cla'sses4. 

Hollman; vocal solo, "Mothe Na
ture's Lullaby," Louise Pond; re
citation, Marlon Swift and Joyce 
Ferguson; Candle Light Service; 
address- by Mrs; Forest Weir of 
New Haven. 

ing, and every type of entertain- to bo held In Lutheran Church 
ment hos been planned and every Sunday May 25 at 8 o'clock, 
facility Is available for. the comfort, The Women's Relief Corps will 
and enjoyment of vacationists. 'attend and arc requested io meet 

—: . at Reynold's store iit 7:45 If stormy 

FIREMEN SPECIAL MEETING •^i^^IC^^T'S^MERiCAN LEGION 
„, „ . , „ i-v , , J I May 24th, Saturday—Sale of 
The Headquarters Hoofc and Lad- p , ^ g ^̂ ^̂ ĵj Cammandor Alber-

dor Co., No 1 will hold, a spQcIa ^^„ ^^^^^ Legionnaires In uniform 
meeting . to-night CThursday) a t ^^r street corners, the movies and 
lire headquarters club rooms. Main j,,g g^y g^^^^^ Canloreo. 
and Johns Stroots at 8:15 P, M.- ^^y 25th, Sunday-11.00 A. M. 

Captain Alfred Skolonls w i l l g^ort Beach Union Chapel. Moot at 
preside and requests that all mem- Bradlcys store at lO!30. 
bers attend. V j May 25th, Sunday—8:00 P.M. 

. ii.u iu,- _. , „„„„ „ „ , .„ . ,,^ v,,„„ ,„ , Upon conclusion of the meeting Tabor Lutheran Church. Meet at 
month of ^'^'P ^'^^'^ "̂  P " ' ^ " ' " "'^^'^ ' " —a farewell party will be given to n.-dipvs stdrp at 7-30 " ' 
•""""^ °' Short Beach for the Skipper Bill, peter and Stanley Nalmo who ^ ' ^ ^ ^ f ' g o t r •?hursday-MomorlaI 

ne 'xfMondiv 'wahlh Nava T o " ""'"' ^ '^° ' "^ ^or Bermuda to 'io'^^'^,l°'^i,,Xmo A S Z 
next Monday with the Naval Re-, defense work there for a year and Armory to decorate ALL Ceme-
serves and expects to bo gone for a half, Cnarles s'andora will be In 1^^°^^' ^ '"'°'"^'' '* ' ^ ^"""^ 
an extended cruise. | charge of arrangements. 

During the regular weekly meet-

Skipper Pardee 
Joins Reserves 

On Monday night the Sea Scout 

Arlstonlans will hold their an
nual outing June 10 In the home of 
Mrs. Norman V. Bowne, Short 
Beach. 

The Juvenile Grange will hold a 
food sale May 31 at 10 A. M. on 
the Green. 

Mrs. D. A. Sawtelle, Mrs. Warren 
Mumford, Mrs. Frederick Jourdon 
of this place are spending several 
days atiThe Shelburne In Atlantic 
City, where they are attending the 
National Federation of Women' 
Clubs as delegates from the Half 
Hour Reading Club. 

The annual Memorial sale of pop
ples conducted by the American 
Legion v/lU be started Saturday, 
under the direction of Past Com
mander, Ernest Albertlne. He will 
be assisted by the members of the 
Sons of the Legion. Legionnaires 
and Sons of the Legion will bo sta
tioned at various points throughout 
the town for the sale. 

NOTICE! 

Due to the Memorial Day 
holiday the Review will be 
published on Wednesday of 
next week. 
Advertisers and contributors 
are urged to send copy In as 
early as possible. 

Ing BUI outlined the summer pro
gram for the Sea Scouts to fol
low and laid out the rules for care 
and handling of the boat which Is 
now In commission. Following the 
business part of the meeting re
freshments were served and the 
boys wished Bill bon voyage. 

The Scouts present were Knowl
ton, Laurie, Lawrence, Fletcher, Es-
born, Beaver, Marsh,. Plant, Bahn-
sen, Bradley, Kullan, Karl and 
Ryer. Mate Jerry Giordano and 
Skippers Pardee and Halller. 

Announcement has been made by 
the State Highway Department that 
the Marlanl Construction Co. was 
the lowest bidder on the Branford-
East Haven bridge at Short Beach, 

Recent guestij of Lester J. NIcols, 
Main Street, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wtothrop Towner of Chicago, HI, 

MEGLIN MADE SARGEANT 
Michael Meglin of Branford Point 

has boon. advanced from Corporal 
to Sargoant. He Is stationed at 
Camp Edwards, 

May 30th, Thursday—Memorial 
Day. General Assembly 9:30 A. M. 
at the Armory tor tho Parade. 

NEW TIDE TABLES 
Mrs. Sal Petrillo has consented to 

TAXPAYEES LEAGUE 
WILL HOLD PUBSXC 

MEETING MONDAY 

A meeting of the Branford Tax-
be chairman again this year for the Payers League, Inc. w 11 be held 
Associated Business of Branford's f "f,' 'l""' '"!'?,'» f-"•'" *]"«'°«^ 
tide table to be distributed during,'l'^"- The pybllc s Invited. There 
the summer '" '" '"' Prominent speakers from 

I the Connecticut Federation of the 
The Arlstonlans win hold a food i Taxpayers League^ to explain the 

sale on June 14. on the Green. | principles and objectives of the 
league. An executive committee of 
25 has been appointed and will tol
erate the league.. Officers will be 
elected, at a later date. 

The Connecticut Federation 'of 
Music Clubs will hold Its annual 
Junor day on Saturday In tho Ham
den High School. 

Intermediate and Junior choirs of 
Branford will participate. 

... J 

- ' \ •' 

\ ' ; 

Pawson Tribe, I, O. R. M. will . 
hold an Important meeting Friday 
night, . . , .. '. 

• 

i 

- t 
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•PLENTY TO EAT 

The ofToot of tlio dofenso pro
gram on demund and Rupply ot 
fodil prodnels , and itieaim by 
wliioh t h e eiitiro i'ood i n d u s t r y 
can ooopcrato lo help make t h a t 
p rog ram elTeottve, was the v i ta l 
topic recciilly discussed by the 
NatiOKd Pood and Grocery Con-
feroufio Committee. The Commi t -
fee iff compoHod of all branohoH oC 
the f o o d indilHlry, inehiding 
chflihs, indopondenlH, cobpora-

• tiyoR and others. 
TJie Commil leo 's disciissfon 

produced some good uows for t h e 
eoiisumep. It aelcnowledgo and re
affirmed the i n d u s t r y ' s obligat ion 
to feed the nal ion wiDi max imum 
eeo'nomy durinji; tliose t r y i n g 
t i m e s . ' i t Etaled thai a survey of 
avai lable a n d polontijil food sup
plies reveals no cause for a larm 

• on Uio p a r t of tlio public . I t 
pointed ou t t h a t pnrchiising in 
oxeess of n o r m a l requi rements i j 
unwarr fmled and inadvisable, and 

'••^'""•QnlyJ-- croatOB'..avtiftcial' sho r t age^ 
which ' ' , ' I rosut l ' in uniiocesshHlV 
ra is ing the cost of food to all. 

Speoulal ion and profiteering in 
foods wove ospooially eoiidomnod. 

This 0 0 m m i t t o o l-oprCsents 
prac t ica l ly the ent i re food indus
t ry , and speaks for it . T h a t in-
diistry renders tliis count ry a fa r 
grea te r service t lmn is goneral iy 
realized. Tlie Amer ican consumer 
can walk in to n s tore almost any
where in the country , in a l i t t le 
town, no less tlian a g rea t ci ty, 
and biiy ])rcoisely w h a t ho w a n t s 
and o t a s t anda rd conipeti t ivo 
price. An ex t r ao rd ina ry efficient 
system mus t prevai l in warehouse 
and dis t r ibut ion center , in pro 
oossing p l an t and t r a n s p o r t a t i o n 
system, no less than in the ac tua l 
retail ont le ts themselves, to m a k e 
tha t possible. 

W h a t is t rue of food, is t rue of 
most other consumer goods. The re 
is plenty of all, and if s l ior tages 
of certain r a w mate r ia l s appoaV, 
adequa te and inexpensive subst i 
tu tes a r e k n o w n . T h e ent i re re ta i l 
indust ry , chain s tores and inde
penden t s to res a l ike, is t o d a y 
work ing h a r d e r than it ever d id 
to keep pr ices down a n d so main
tain our s t a n d a r d of living. Tlierc 
will be no b r ead lines here. 

"War's iegiUmate object is mork 

perfect pcactf."—OcM. Wm. T, Sher

man. 

When incendiary bombs first 
s tarted d ropp ing on Bri ta in , citi
zens had no t ye t been aroused to 
llicir responsibil i ty. A nation
wide fire prevention campaign 
was s t a r t ed . Tlio nr i l is l i were 
made to feel tha t every iiiceiuli-
ary bomb was an individual clml-
Inngo, They learned, no t to sit, 
and take i t , bu t lo stalid up and 
do something about i t . 

America would do well lo take 
lliis example lo hear t . Great Uri-
tain, in the midst of tota l war, is 
fighting fire by moans o t the in
tell igent cooperation of all her 
citizens. W h y cannot wo Amori-
oiins, in t ime of peace, do the 
sanie. 6 u r annua l llro bill is near
ly one-lbird ot a billion (lollars. 
This ill money t ragical ly waslod, 
since mo.sl fires could bo prcvonl-
od by the exercise of care ajid 
tImugliltulnoHs; At this tiino of 
niitional defcmio omergonoy, ono-
Ihird ot a" billion dol lars would 
give IIS ITi more l ight oruisors. i t 
would give us dostrrtyers, air
planes, a n d niitl-criift guns , • 

The suodesH of such a progriim 
depends on eve ry Amer ican citi
zen. Fort l i i intely, our men and 
•women do n o t need to tiikd tlio 
risks t h a t .John Thoinas Cnln took 
B u t llioy, like, him, caii bo watch-1 
ful, Thoy, l ike him, can fool a 
sciiso of indiv idual responsibil i ty 
for every lira t h a t may occur in 
Ihoir homes or ooniniunitios. 

SPRING HOUSE C L E A N I N G 

Accord ing to Soero tary Knox, 
"111 90 d ays this nat ion will bo 
produc ing more combat oqiiip-
niont t han a n y c o u n t i y in tlio 
world, inc luding Q b r u i a n y . " 

I t is t rue t h a t product ion has 
been s tepped Vw fast in cssdiitinl 
fields, though Isonio author i t ies 
a rc slill far. ,J!i \m satisfied with 
the resul ts . Oooils a re aoeunuilal-
ing for lack of-pieveliant sliijia lo 
foi'ry iliem' to Ijiiglniid. JtVals'o 
seems t rue t h a i tho qua l i t y of 
our weapons , j principall.y air
planes, has bocfi improved by II))J 
p lying to the i r designs lessons 
learned on European battlo/lolds; 

Biggest advance is said lo be 
the new M-3 tank . This 28 ton 
monster is supposed to he supe
r ior to any of its k ind in the 
world. 

All In The 
Day's Work 

By E C. and N. H. CARPENTER 

VACATIONS MEAN MORE N O W 

AiiioriGans liiltc vaontiiui time scrioimly. W e work hard and play 
h a r d \n th i s country. 'I'lic Knglisli liiiuKirous magazine Punch, pay
ing tod much alteiition to tin; la t ter liabll, once declared tha t Amer
ica isn ' t a coun t ry—i t ' s a picnic. 

Vacat ions niean a lot to us boeause Iboy are a p a r t of the whole 
pa t t e rn of freedoin u n d e r wliicli w e live. No s ta te -a r ranged " w o r k 
e r s ' l o u r s " and " l a b o r bat tal ion bo l id i iys" for u s ! The people of the 
U n i t e d . S t a t e s iHiy t h e i r Icii billion dollars annual ly for umusenicnt 
a n d rdcrciition in their own liberty-loving way I 

Well, summer is nea r ly bore aga in , and this is no t quite l ike 
o the r years . A huge na t iona l defense p rog ram is under way, cal l ing 
for the best t ha t is in eve ry one of us. And it is a l ready appa ren t t h a t 
fo r isoiiie Amerieims, t h e r e will be loss time for re laxat ion this y e a r 
t h a n heretofore. 

, Skilled managemen t will bo in g r e a t demand at this crucial t i m e 
in the dofenso i)rogrnni. 'riio busy employer, whose, symbol a t pres
e n t is the saiidwich and ciij) of coffee for a lunch at his desk, will tf-
idn bd tdrcod to forego a vaofttinn this year . 

Skilled wdrkors will be in g r e a t demand, too. A l r eady the cm-
pldyees of sonic eduipiuiioH work ing on defense have voted to take 
thoi r vacat ion pay as a bonus and go r igh t on work ing to make sure 
t h a t their count ry will bo armed in t ime. 

PM if t h e inanaj^omenl au'd w o r k m e n in our industr ies , and al l 
thosd who h a v e a s t a k ^ i n bu i ld ing th i s n a t i o n ' s defenses, c a n give l e s s 
thoiflfbt lo^ t h e .ploasib'oB ,ol!,kjS«mincr.,iiu-lho broontaiivs or on the, 
boiidhVlhorc is at least* one point they will no t forgri't; I t is privilegas-
l ike tjieso t h a t llicy a r e work ing h a r d e r now in order to render so-
euro . JViid a n y liberty is only a t i l ing o t worth and d igni ty if those 
who cli,ioy i t a re wil l ing t o make sacrifices to insure agains t its be
i n g taken away . 

'J'liat is the vacation spir i t of Amer icans in these dilficult times. 

WASHINGTON 
SNAPSHOTS 

B Y J A M E S PRESTON 

HELPING WIN A WAR 

ALIENS 
Doubtless most people have 

noticed tha t the Bovernmcnt Is 
inaklng a drive against aliens who 
are In this country Illegally. I hope 
what I am writing may In some way 
get to the a t tent ion of a n y such. 
Maybe interested friends will call 
It to their a t tent ion . 

AUpns who wire In th i s country 
Illegally before 1824 can have their 
s tatus legalized It they will do the 
right thing, and have no need to 
leave tho country. Personally I 
shall bo glad t o give any such all 
the help I can . BiA people who en
tered the country Illegally after 
1924 must leave theoountry. They 
often go to, some near by country 
like Canada or Cuba and then try 
to get into the quota of their na 

UNNECESSARY PARADOX:.i 

" A t the end of the first nine m o n t h s of the pj-cscnt fiscal y e a r 
the niiinber of iiorsous hold ing jobs in business and i n d u s t r y was 5 
pe r conl h igher than a t the s ta r t of t h a t period. Over the same nine 
m o n t h s W P A rolls showed a net increase of 5.9 per cent despite t h e 
demands of defcii.se p r o d u c t i o n . " 

Thus t h e New Y o r k " S u n " repor t s the present p a r a d o x of bet
t e r business on the one h a n d and more Americans on relief on t h e 
o the r . I t w o u l d be ha rd to th ink of an expla i ia t ion 'of this fac t t h a t 
m a d e much sense, but t h e r e is cer ta in ly a need for some careful ex
aminat ion t o discover w h a t is w r o n g wi th the p ic ture . 

The rise in relief rol ls a t a time wlien indus t ry is s teadily tak ing 
o n new w o r k e r s is s imi la r in n a t u r e to expansion of government 
activit ies a n d increase in costs in a number of other non-defense 
fields. These activities w e r e depro.ssion-born; the.v were conceived as 
"emergonc.v e f fo r t s ; " a n d i t w a s s u r e l y the theory of their .sponsors 
I b a t substantiiil business recovery would b r ing about a complemental 
IQWOV cost for them. 

The " S u n " study indicates t ha t these hopes a rc no t being re
alized. Surely it is fair to car ry Hie a rgumen t one s tep fur ther and 
sugges t t h a t they can and slioidd be. When the nation, is bending 
every eft'ort for defense, when the t a x p a y e r is facing nnprccedputed 
burdens , the average Amer ican citizen has the r ight to domnnd tliat 
h i s govormcntal representa t ives keep non-defense costs lis low as 
possiblo, • ' • • • 

The evidence mounts u p tha t economy of this l.ypo is both re
asonable a n d possible. R-

Evcry real American would be 
tremendously Interested If he knew 
the real Inside t ru th behind the 
Congressional flght over the 
"Vinson priorities bill," for the 
ba.slc Issue Is whether planners and 
theorists or experienced men shall 
arm the nation for defense. 

Despite the fact t ha t "priorities" 
lis a slightly word to many peo

ple, the story la simple. I t Is this : 
"Priorities"' a re the mechanism 

used by government to tell people 
Ihe order In which they shall pro
duce goods for defense. When fac
tories are loaded above the limit 
with orders, something has to be 
made first. The government decides 
and ls.sues "priorities" tlxlrig the 
order In which things should be 
produced. 

A priorities .system was Inevitable 
under the present defense program. 
So government officials created one. 
They figured too tha t the people 
and the factories would believe In 
the priorities system It they knew 
tha t the order of production was 
being worked out Jointly by military 
men and experienced business men. 
So they created an agency which 
brings tha t close cooperation of 
military and business men. 

Now, though, the system Is estab
lished and generally accepted. And 
the planners and theorists, who 
used to be called "brain trusters." 
want to run the defense show. They 
never have liked tho Influence 
which Knudsen, Blggers, Stett lnlus, 
Nelson and other business men 
have exerted. 

Stettlnlus, who headed one of the 
nation's most Important businesses, 
the United States Steel Corporation 
was bossing the priorities system, In 
cooperation with the Army-Navy 
Munitions Board. So there would be 
no ta int of personal profit, he re
signed hlis U. S. Steel Job But t ha t 
still left a business man In the 
driver's seat. 

Then Loon Henderson began to 
forge to the front. He Is an econo
mist who has been In Washington 
ever since NRA, and his prestige 
and position have both grown 
rapidly since t ha t t ime. From Hen
derson's standing as'^an economist. 
It; pari,'fairly be deduced t h a t there 
is considerable, logic; Jn having h im 
^load up' the agency which sup
ervises prices. '{ 
. The question t h a f Is trpubling 

many 'Washlngtpnlans , however, Is 
whether the price and priorities 
situation Isn't rapidly reaching a 
stage In which t h e civilian and 
military needs supervised by Hen
derson and Stettlnlus won't become 
confused In a kind of "twilight 
Zone." The Cox amendment to the 
Vinson bill was aimed a t achieving 
In this direction. 
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N O NEW TAXES 

NEEDED N O W 

The American people — nine ty-
nine a n d n ine- ten ths of 'em—are 
patriotic, loyal, ready to make real 
sacrlflces for their country's de 
fense. 

Tha t ' s been demonstrated . In 
the enormous enlistments. In eag
er cooperation with draft au thor i 
ties. I n high morale of the draf
tees. I n the warm support given 
our President's program every time 
It has been referred even Indirectly 
to the people. 

Because Americans are t hus will
ing and loyal—It Is all the more In
cumbent on the Administration 
not to ask the people for any more 
sacrifices than necessary. 

John and Mary Smith will pay 
an taxes required, even If It does 
cut Into their s tandard of living. 
So will U. 8 . Business. 

They'll even pay six times wha t 
they're imylng now, as proposed by 
Secretary of the Treasury Morgen-
thau—(/ necessary/. 

But tha t ' s no t necessary. 
T ru th Is, John and Mary Smith 

and U. S. Business are being called 
upon by Morgenthau • to pay 10 
times as rnuch In taxes as Is ac 
tually needed for defense. 
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J o h n Thomas Cain is a 15-year . tlve country and so return legally 
old London oostorboy. Over hero, 
we would say t h a t ho peddled 
vegetables. H e .has been given the 
George modal , ^one ot the highest 
awards for pallanti-y, and is the 
youngest Br i ton lo wear it. 

This is how ho got bis medal . 
One n ight h o . h e a r d Ihe. crash o t 
a bomb, looked out of the window 
and s aw a p a i n t factory down tho 
street s t av t to go u p in a roa r of 
flumes. J o h n d i d n ' t lose any tiino. 
Wi th t h e bolp ,of four policemen, 
he d u g into the basement: of Iho 
pa in t fucloryi/ ind waded - th rough 
a four-foot flood of liaint. Thoii 
he and the policemen hauled ton 
workmen in to the street , six alive. 
As they were car ry ing tho Inst 
one away , the building collapsed. 
J o h h woke up in the morning to 
find himself a hero. 

Tha t ' s a s tar t l ing s ta tement . 
Yet wo would hardly print It, i f w e 
didn't have the facts to back It up. 

Ill today's Record we publish the 
first of a series of articles by 
William P. Helm, Washington fi
nancial writer. Helm does not 
make vague claims, pull Hgures out 
of h a t s . 

I Helm takes tho Treasury's own 
figures as evidence tha t t h e Fed-

'eral Government does no t need 
I $3,500,000,000 In new taxes—that 
only 307 million dollars will be r e 
quired to meet t h a t two-thirds ot-
the defense budget which Is to be 
raised by taxes ( the other th i rd 
will bo borrowed.)) 

Here's the story. ' 
In 1938, using Treasury figures, 

President Roosevelt sent his budg
et message to Congress, declaring: 

"Today the nat lpn 's Income is In 
the neighborhood of 60 billion dol
lars a year. I t Is our belief t h a t It 
ought to be much higher. 

' In order t h a t you may know the 
amount of revenue which the 
Government may expect under the 
exisilng tax structure as the na
tional .Income rises, the following 
ftlble Is submltljed:," , V •"r 

("National, income 7b billion, t ax 
est,lmates 6.0 billions. 

'National income 80 billions, t ax 
estimates 8,0 billions. 

'National Wcam6 00 billions, t ax 
estimates 10.0 billions." 

As Helm notes, since the Presi
dent presented t h a t table, new and 
higher taxes have been added to 
the Federal tax ra te s t ruc ture : 
Particularly, the 10 percent over
all defense Income tax and excess 

profits tax , X 

raising $1,700,600, 
addition to the ' la ' 

Tha t means: 

If the nationM Ini 
00 billions, and tflb 
pects — the natloi' 
existing tax rates.Wl 
of lO.G billions from 
plus the 1.7 billions ' 
es— . . 

Or a total of 12,3 
300,000,000—In taxes. 

That is only,3BVin 
short of the Treflsui^; 
gram based on a neei 
of $12,067,000,000 of taJ 

The Record does no t 
patriotism of our peopli 
used, as an excuse to jai 
by VA billions If only 3 
are needed to finance 

Par t of the urge' for 
taxes Is due to the budg 
Ing complex of Secretar 
than and our other; bi 
statesmen. Tho same wp* 
who said balancing tl' 
would lick the deprcij 
seem to think It .Will llckj 

The Tiea.suiy seems 
tha t needless taxes mea| 
.slashing of normal -Ihi 
normal buying—and t h a 
mean a slash lii buslne, 
in national income..— 
slash In the normal ta' 
tha t Income. . • ' . 

There is a point of 
returns in this process 

We can' t keep 'democ 
—by scuttl ing the r e s c 
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"We know t h a t in t l l ' : ^ » 
expanse Jles the world's r l c ! S ! & ^ ^ 
posit of t a w material , of foodstuffsT^ 
and of t!he fibers and chemicals 
tha t are the physical basis of our 
clvizatlon. We know t h a t we possess 
here the most competent and in t e 
grated nat ional industry adaptable 
to the needs of our people . and 
capable of expansion.^.according t o 
those'needs. Wo laiow^that we have 
produced intelligent management , 
efficient'labor and a free init iative 
which makes It possible for. bo th 
work in liberty and cooperation."— 
W. P . Wltherow, President, Blaw-
Knox Company. 

-u 

ONE URGE AUTOMOBILE CCWPANV, BV COr«IWUIN6 ITS 
PRESENT MOPei.5 ANOTWER VEAR, ÎS AWKING AN 

ESTINWieo IS MILLION MM^HOUHS fimi/IBLe FOR, 
PEfEfJSB WORK 

Legislature Notes 

1 ) - , - , . , , ^, 

I, took myself on: a picjiic, 
With a basket on vry arm. 
To a fair spot far in the qountry, 
Wondrous with woodland charm. ' 

Of Special interest to small towns 
was passage In the House last week 
of a measure which will place all 
red-and-green traffic signals on 
t runk-l ine highways under the 
State Traffic Commission, This will 
mean t h a t henceforth the. State, 
and not the towns, will purchase. 
Install and pay for the electricity 
required on such signals. Most ot 
those in snlall towns being on state 
roads under the ac t the s ta te will 
pay the towns a fair price tor lights 
already installed and in operation; 
however, the.Traffic Commission Is 
empowered to remove them or in
stall new* oiies a s i t sees fit. Tills 
bllr was-iiitroduoed by Representa-

»»tlv.o,aprdon't;aoldsmith. (R) ̂  of Milr 
:ford,''.'d'''fli^it''term'•niehibef .of ;tli'e 
House. • 

. Disposition • of t h e House of R e 
presentatives as well as the Senate, 
which passed the measure Tuesday, 
seems t o : be speedy enactment ot 
the milk-Qontrol bill as redrafted by 
a n agricultural subcommittee. 
Points a t issue now are two in 
number : One concerns whether or 

not the so-called equalization 
feature or "pool" shall be included, 
and the other has to do with a p 
peals from rulings of the Milk con
trol Board. 

Incidentally, the Governor a p 
pointed two members of the Milk 
Regulation Board this week, taking 
both from the House of Represen
tatives. They are William M. Curtis 
(R) of Bridgewater. former senator, 
.iiid Ralph V. Reynolds (D) of 
Coventry. 

Lura Livingston, 
Edwin Da Costa 

Married Saturday 
The wedding of Miss Lura Living

stone, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
lames H. Livingstone, ot 31 Dodge 
.\venue, to Scrgt. Edwin DaCosta, 
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Lionel DaCosta, 
of 39 Dodge Avenue, took place 
Saturday afternoon a t 4 o'clock In 
the Old Stone Church, with t h e 
Rev. William Q. West officiating. 
Qiven in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore white neon chiffon 
and carried calla lilllcs. The bride's 
cousin, Miss Margaret Gustafson of 
Thomaston, wore a gown of peach 
taffeta with matching tiara, and 
carried a colonial bouquet. 

The bridesmaids. Miss Glennn 
Tonge of West Haven and Miss 
Rowena DlUman ot West Haven, 
wore gowns of blue, and yellow 
organdy respectively, and carried 
colonial bouquets. A brother of tho 
groom, Lionel DaCosta, was his best 
man and was in uniform as wore 
the ushers, Walter Skerp'an of 
Ansonia and John DaCosta, 
another brother of the gfooin. 

i^iriiirciS 

EAST HAVEN 
The Mission Social ot the Old 

Stone Church will sponsor a food 
and \vhlte e lephant sale on Satur
day May 24. Mrs. Elwobd Cook is 
Chairinan, 

A musical triumph, The Funland 
Review will be sponsored by St. 
Theresa's Parish lii cooperation with 
the Our Lady of Pompoll Qhurch 
Parish on May 23 In the Fair Haven 
Junior High School. 

Thclmh BirdsAU is director. 

Mr. and Nti's. Chhrles W. Andcij-
son, Tyler, Street, .announce the 
marriage of their daughter Tholma 
to Mr. Henry W. Crosby, son of Mr. 
aiid Ktrs. Henry S Crosby of Foxoh. 

Beebe-Hastings 
Wedding Unites 

East Haveners 

A funeral passed while a man was 
standing in front of Goldblatts 
Store. He turned to GoUIbiatt and 
asked, "Wliose funeral is t h a t ? " 

"Chon Schmidt 's" said Goidblatt . 
"John' Smiths," the miivn;; ex

claimed. "You don't mean to teil me 
he's dead." « .i . ^-j-:> \ ' . , , : 

'',Vell," said Gpldbatt;;,-;'fyot',;yovi 
't'lnk,..;,they';.,ils . dbirig. .,witli:r, iilin 
'IJracticln'? ' " •' • ; • ' ; ' • ; : ; • ' - ' . 

A grea t bore was , telling . some 
friends about his trip to S'wltzer 
land. 

"There I stood, gentlemen," he 
said, "a great yawing before me.' 

"Pardon me," said one of the 
listeners, "but was tha t abyss 
yawning before you got there?" 

Miss Barbara Gertude Hastings, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ledyard 
E. Hastlng.s, of Montowese Avenue, 
North Haven, formerly ot Tutt le 
Place, vms married Saturday after
noon to Albert L. Beebe, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Louis Beebe, of 
Deerfleld Street, 

The Rev. William G. West of
ficiated. Given in marriage by he r 
father, t h e bride wore a pale blue 
dress with hear t -bea t accessories 
and c'arried a colonial bou'quet. Her 
sister, Mi-s. Austin 'Hutdhings, 'was 
matron of honor and wore a pink 
dress with navy accessories and 
carried a colonial bouquet. George 
H. Beebe, brother of the groom was 
best; nian, 'a^nd ushers was Gerald 
M. ilastlngs, of Peeksklll, N. Y., bh'e 
groom's brother ; and Austin 
Hatchings, of Short Beach, 

A rpciiptlon was held after t h e 
ceretiiony In tlie h o m e . o t t h e 
brlde',s 'aunt, Mis', E a r l ' B . Perry,, o t 
Y a l e , Avenue, Now Haven. The 
couple will live a t Indian Cove 
Guilford. 

Mr. and ivirs. Josepli Thompson 
of Fraiik s treet , announce the 
coming, marr iage of their daugh
ter, Evelyn to Mrs. Wesley Daun, 
son of Mr. rind Mrs. William A, 
Daun of Tyier Street on Friday, 
May '23 a t 4 P, M. In Christ Epis
copal Church . 

• Firm Orgaiilics In Enyt Haven 
The East lHav6n EJectrlc Appli

ance Co., of 273 M.ain street Kast 
H!!,von, h a s reported Its organization 
lo the secretavy of s ta te It has 
$1,000 subscribed for, with tho en
tire amount In cash. There are 20 
shares of stock, each will a par 
vaiuo yf'$50. I ts agent Harold P. 
Nash. Officers are president, 
William B.Mopza'; vice presldent-
Ireosiirer, Harold F. Nash and socre 
tary. George B. Nash,.of East Ha
ven. Officers hre directors. 

cessfully hide away so t h a t the 

to this country. The quotas of many 
of the countries are no t full a t 
present, and t h e above method can ,.„,,_ _„ ^ ,,. , 
often be followed with a good hope J ^ ^ ' J L l l l , ^ ? ! ' ! ? ^ °'}}L°- 5 . " . ' ' " ° " 

government will not find you. Since 
the flnger-prliitlng the govern
m e n t has all of the facts about 

week's '"fwo-by-Four" s tands a nice 
round figure, 100, 

This Is the one-hundredth column 
to come out of the typewriter and 
Into your newspaper. In May 1939 

•of success. I strongly advise any. ° V . " ' ' ^ " ' " " ^ " ' ^ one thp fi,..=f „„„ », ,. , . . 
who 1^ Illegally in this country . T h e ' ' ^ ' °^^ ^^^ " ' ' ' " ^ h t of pr in t such people to a t t end to the rhattOr 

a t oriciJ. They a re In constAnt daiiger 
of being detected a t any minu te and 
being forced to leave. If a person is 
forcibly deported by the govern
ment t ha t person Is forever de-
barded from -coming back to this 
country. But If thay go out of the 
Country voluntprlly the govern
ment will let them go an.d they can 
take their chances of being allowed 
to return,., I strongly advise such 
aliens against paying money to any 
person who agrees for a considera
tion to "fix" things so one can stay 
here. I f biie h a s money t h a t ho 
(loes ho t want lie can throw it Into 
t h e river; i t will (jo as . rnuc^ good 
as giving It to ii. person who 
promises to "fix" things. Do not for 
a minute - th ink tha t you can suc-^ 

fact tliat many are now benig arres 
ted does not mean tha t t h e govern
m e n t Is Jiist making a new drive 
t h a t win soon let up. they will a r 
res t them as fas t as they can get to 
it few will eventually escape. As I 
have said, I shall be glad t a give 
advice to any one wishing it. 

E.C.C. 

TWO-BY-FOUR 

by Gilbert Stinger 

. FIRST HUNDRED 
• Up a t the, top of the slice't ot^ 
pajier on W h i c h ' I ' m ' t y p i n g thlsi 

in the Mllford Citizen, and now 
each week it comes, too, in t h e 
Connecticut Echo and the Branford 
Review. 

"Two-by-Four" Is primarily for 
weekly newspapers, and Its name 
comes from Its size. A newspaper 
column Is about two Inches across 
and these pieces are about four 
Inches long. They a re little pieces 
about Utile thhigs t h a t bob along 
from day to day and may not 
otherwise get hi the papers. 

These one hundred weeks make 
nearly two years, and two years is 
a long t ime in these world- shot ter-
Ing days But coine what may, I 
know, the, usual things of home and 
garden will always be. That ' s why 
I look ahead to the second hundred 
edition ot "Two-by-Foiir." 1 

Capital friends of the Cox mea
sure point out t ha t it has already 
been endorsed In substance by high 
ranking Naval officials in recent 
testimony before the House Naval 
Affairs Committee on another bill, 
known as the 'Vhison "Cooling Off" 
measure. 

And during the debate on the p r i 
orities bin. Representative Vinson 
said tho Cox amendment "breathes 
statutory life Into the Office of 
Production Management," and con 
tinued: 

"•Why should it no t do so? As one 
member of Congress, I want to pass 
laws to govern the American People 
Instead of goverlng them through 
executive orders Why should no t 
a man who almost holds the life 
and death of industry In this coun
try be confirmed by the Sena te?" 
The proponents of the Cox amend
ment "followed through" on tliis 
IJartlcular line of reasoning when 
they amended the original bill bear 
Ing the Vinson name in order to 
"freeze" Stettlnlus In his present 
Job. 

That, then. Is the background of 
these happenings. Only time can 
sketch In tho complete forground. 

As for what has been accom
plished under the Knudsen-Big-
gers-Batt-Nelson-Stettlnlus leader-

j ship, A. G. Glancy of OPM had i n -
| terest lng things to say In a recent 
speech. 

' One company, he said, which used 
to turn out 500 flfty-callber guns a 
year now Is making 5,000 a month . 
Another company is making 
machine guns EIGHT MONTHS be-
foi'o the date called in its contract . 
He recalled, too, t h a t it took 25 
years to build the automobile in
dustry up to a 3'/2 billion annua l 
volume, but tha t In 2 years the 
aviation industry has truned into a 
$5 bliiion business. 

Thus he says t h a t industry is co
operating, continually "offering i t
self for any use to which we may 
care to pull them." And as for t h e 
re-ward industry expects, he quotes 
a maker of ant i -aircraf t guns a s 
saying: 

, . , . , , 1 / was lazy the day of my picnic 
•If possible try to arrange it s o l ^ ^ f „„,„ j ^ o „ g ,„ore lively, 

tha t we get back t h e same number ^ ^ ^ loondrous, lovely, woodland 
of dollars tha t we will have to p u t -nook 
into this program." ^ ^ ^-xvas abatcJi of voisonivy. 

Yet the plannei's want to t ake 
over the show! I • 

-k 

—W. J. A. 
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"FULL SPEED'AHEAD" 
for National Defense 

.The skill and patriotism of Cormecticul people 
,ara rising io the emergency, a s Uncle. Sam' 
ienlrusfs more defense vvork to this s ta te than' 
lo a n y o the r , ' on a per capi ta basis . In the 
rush lo get things done, bus iness a n d the pub-' 

:lie a r e reaching for the te lephone more than, 
ei^er before. ' 

* : ' 

YANKEE INGENUITY 
NEEDED TO S O L V E 

C O N N . FARM PROBLl^MS 

Funeral Rites Held 
For Mr. Farr 

Funeral services for Elmer Fred
erick Parr, 34, of 618 Whalley Ave
nue, formerly of North High Street, 
Wore held from the morluary |homc 
of W. S. Clancy & Sons, 4S ICirkham 
Avenue. Mr, Farr died of pnouinonia 
after a tow days' Illness a t the New 
Haven Hospital Thursday niornlng. 
A member of Christ Episcopal 
Church, mid an employo a t the 
\yhltney-Blake Company, Hamdon, 
lie leaves his widdw, Helen Horton 
Far r ; a son, Edward; his mother, 
Mrs. Ann Rice GlUon of North High 
St ree t ; two sisters, Mrs Joseph 
Curclo aiid Mrs. Kenneth Lo'vliio, 
both of East Haven. Tho Rev. Alfred 
Clark offlclo'ted a t the services and 
Interment was In East Lawn. 

Rev. Ernest C. Carpenter local re
presentative to tho state legislature 
spoke to the high school students 
Monday on the subject of American 
citizenship. 

The newly-elected officers of the 
Junior League a t S t . , Andfew's 
Church arp as foilows: President, 
Edward Mellllo vice ;ProsIdont, 
Harold Davis,' 'secretary, Gladys 
Wilson; treasurer, Herbert Tour-
tellotte.; and ' rec rea t ion leader, Al
bion Jack 

Tho annual Spring dinner of tho 
Loglon auxiliary will be hold, Fri
day evening a t the Sea Shell on 
tho Boston post Road. 

ResorvaUons a rc being made 
through Mrs. Margaret Thomas. 

NAVY GETS THE BACON 
BACON GETS THE NAVY 

The Navy took tho bacoii today 
when Robert O. Bacon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bacon o t 51 Summit t St. 
East Haven enlisted at tho Navy 
Recruiting Stotion With' five 
o ther men and entrained for the 
Naval Training Stat ion a t Newport 
for a period of t ra ining. 

Tho other men enlisted wore, 
Herbrot E. Pitney, 48 Davenport 
Avenue, Greenwich; Robert F, 
HanlOy, 57 Summlt.t Street, Now 
London; William' A. Mock, 23 Cherry 
Street , Danbury; J ames L.' Mastrlch 
35 Shelburne Rd., Stanford; and 
Herbert F. Endress, 073 Union 
Avenue, Bridgeport. 

PftACTicAL liEAJLTH fillitS 

Can Yon Get Too Many Vitamins? 

-By Dr. Jame* A. I b b s y -

No w that bcnencifti vitamins 
h a v e b e e n a d d e d to our 

bread , flour, milk, and o the r 
foods, some people have asked If 

tho ro Is any 
possibility of 
g e t t i n g too 
m a n y v i t a 
mins. 

Not a t all. No 
one n e e d be 
c o n c o r n e d 
a b o u t a s u r 
plus of v i ta 
mins. The real 
problem is to 

those neces
sary nutrients In your dally diet. 

There Is no possibility of ob
taining too many vitamins from 
any ono food, or from any com
bination of foods in a mixed diet. 
'Whoro vitainhis' are added to 
staple foods, tho elTcct is simply 
to restore these nutrients to foods 
which havo lost some of thorn 
through processing. 

Consider tho now enriched 
bread, This white bread contolns 
added vitamin Bl, vitamin B2, 
and the B vitamin known os nico
tinic add. These vitamins are re
stored to tho level of Whole wheat, 
so tliat two siloes of enriched 
bread at oveiy, moal furnish you 
about a third of your dally noods 

for these Important vltamhis. 
Tho remainder Comes from other 
foods, such OS meat and properly 
cooked vegetables. • 

Tho only way you could get an 
overdose of vitamins would be by 
taking too many vitamin pUls or 
concentrates at ono time. Even 
then tho dahgOr would bo slight, 
as some of the oxtra vitamins are 
stored in the body. iSuch vitamin 
pills should) howoVcr, bo used 
only on a doctor's prescription, 

Recently a mild flurry was 
caused when a physician was re
ported as saying In a lecture be
fore ft medical society that too 
much of one vitamin caused 
trouble when given to persons in 
tho tropics. What happened was 
that very largo doses of a medi
cinal conccntrato of this ono vita
min were given ,to Individuals In 
tho tropics ,8uiIorlng from sevcro 
deficiencies of several vitamins. 

Vitamins arc, of course, only 
par t of tho complete story of nu
trition, although an important 
part. To bo well-nourished, you 
need carbohydrates and fatis for 
energy, proteins for body-bulld-
ing, minerals for body processes, 
and fluids ixs regulators, as well as 
a good quota of vitamins. . 
,Tt Is generally much more dim-

cult to get those vitamins than It 
is to get too many. 

Graf t is defined In American ns a friend asked. 
system which uUmately results in 
eompelllng a large portion of the 
population to apologize for not hav
ing money, and tho remainder to 
explain how thoy got It. 

Joe answered, "A collision.'; 
' 'Why," piirsed the tiuostloiier. ^ 
"Becauso,'; said Joe, ' 'in a collision, 

there you a ro ; but in an explosion, 
J where arc you?" , 

< "Which would you rather, bo In I s y f l S O n / B B r o THE . t 
a collision or and explosion?" h i s ' • BRANFORD REVIEW 

Joseph Woodwoith ot the medical 
corps a t t h e Portsmouth Naval 
H9spl|.al Is visiting, his parents , Mr. 
and Mrs. QcorBo Woodworlh, High 
Street. ' , _ 

Newly elected officers ot tho 
Gorrlsh Ave. school Paren t Teacher 
As.soolatlon a rc : president, Mrs. 
Edward Simoni; vice-president, 
Mrs. Ray, Qlfford; secretary, Mrs. 
William Ronchy; and treasurer, 
Miss Kather lne McKee. 

| N THIS FACTORY MASS>RO0UCT(0N-
INTERCHANGEABLE PARTS-FOUNDATION STONFVo'r 
MODERN INDUSTRy AND TODAYS AMTyoSI S , ^ ! L 
WERE BOTH DEVELOPED BV ELI WHlTN^v ^ 
HE PRODUCED. 10,000 MUSKETS w"H E A S T O C V ^ ^ ' 
STOCK AND B A R R E L / / V T - f ^ c / y ^ S I S ' 

A s more te lephones cne added , more wire , 
cables, and switchboards or dial equipment a r e 
needed . At the Western Electric Company , the 
Bell; System's manufacturing unit, production' 
normal ly requiring two y e a r s i s be ing speeded 
to, provide te lephone equipment for u s e now.' 

Every te lephone r e s o u r c e - r m6n , machines , ' 
'management , a n d m o n e y — h a s b e e n mobilized 
t p rileet the record-breaking-demand for.lele-' 
phone service. 

Ono 0/ q series.of gd?er{/seinenfs explain-
^j: Ijig Ihe part playeii ia national detenso'by 

The Soutliern New Inghni Telephone Company 

paw j ~ 1 

The Ingenious farmer oah over
come labor shortage in 1941 by 
adapting his methods of growing 
crops to present conditions, acr 
cording to Neely Turner, etomoio-
gist in charge of vegetable pest 
control a t the Agricultural Ex
periment station a t New Haven. 
Investment in machinery for dus t 
ing or spraying crops may be need
ed In place of Investment In labor, 
but sales results should balance tho 
ledger. 

This year, more t h a n over bo-
fore, it is impor tant for farmers 
to get the highest yield by protect
ing crops from pests. Mr. Turner 
believes t h a t fewer acres, better 
cared for In this respect can yield 
as much as a larger number of 
acres of unt rea ted plants , and t h a t 
the total labor required will be less. 

Unfortunately, machinery f o r 
spraying crops has been designed 
largely for big growers of the mid
dle and far West. There Is equip
ment for such eastern crops as po
tatoes, set with a three-foot space 
between rows, but nothing entirely 
suited to spraying beets, carrots, 
celery and t h e like, set In rows 18 
to 24 Inches apart . The reason Is 
t ha t the large-scale growers, who 
are chief buyers of equipment, 
plant acres of a single vegetable, 
while the New England planter 
raises a variety of crops by the row 
system In a small space. 

Mr. Turner offers growers two 
sugBe.s,tlbn.s to help meet thy situ
ation. First, they should know t h a t 
certain dusts, intelligently used, 
are as valuable as sprayis for con
trolling Insect pests' of. mapy vege
tables. Small, self-propelled dust
ers are available t h a t reduce the 
l ibor needed 'm ciirlng for'crops. 

For vegetables t h a t require 
spraying, progressive growers can 
adapt their methods to the m a 
chinery available today. For ex
ample, they can plant tomatoes.In 
blocks 25 feet across, with a wide 
lane between blocks. The sprayer 
may then be run through the lanes, 
t reat ing ent i re blocks in place of 
single rows. To conserve spafie. low 
crops such as beans or an early 
vegetable m a y be planted in t h e 
lanes. Beans would ho t Interfere 
with the progress of machlneiy, 
and early beets, carrots, lettuce, 
etc., may be harvested before time 

Five boys from the Old Stone 
Church will go on Sunday to the 
East Peiirl Street 'School - to partici
pate In ii speaking contest. They 
are Ray Berlepsoh, Lcroy Schrug, 
Robert Lorenzen, Conrad Hanson 
and Jack Wilson, members of Mr. 
Briniey's and Mr. Brlgg's classes. 

Chief Ernest Hanspn was elected 
first vice-president of the New Ha
ven County Fire Chief's Association 
a t an annual d inner Tuesday ev
ening In tho Oasis, Branford. 

Ed Bruce, ot 34 Elm Street, East 
Haven, was a recent visitor at 
Moody Bible InsCttuto, Chicago. 
T h e ^In8tltuto invites its friends lo 
ECO this modern educational plant,. 

Guides will escort groups through 
t h e buildings. 

Rev. Dr, John W. Gregory of 
Northiwrt , L. I . will bo tho iiow 
Ijastor a t St. Andrew's Church, Ho 
win p r o a c h h i s first sermon 
Sunday . 

GIVE BRIDAL SHOWER 
Over 50 guests at tended a bridal 

shower Monday evening In Bran-
ford Manor Fire House given for 
Miss Ann Caflory of Coo Avenue, 
who win be married to Herbert P. 
Hawkes on Juno 14 In St. Vincent 
de Paul 's Church. 

1 

to spray t h e larger crops 
These are merely suggestions, | Mrs. Henry J. Ollvo of Stony 

Mr. Turner says. Growers may ,Creek entertained Tuesday a t a 
have other Ideas about solving luncheon-shower in the , honor ot 
their problem, but Yankee Ingonu- Miss Elsie Walford Blum'er whoso 
i ty will help in this a s in other .engagement was announced re-
emergenclej(. ' cently. 

THE BRIDE OF TODAY 

SAVES BY RENTING 

HER BRIDAL GOWN 

111 stodU a t all tiiiioH, you 
will find tlio nowosl s ty los— 
smnrlos t colors—and finost 
iissortuiont ol' W e d d i n g 
d o w n s — Veils — Uriilcs-
i imid 's FrouUs - - H a t s — 
ISvouiiig Gowns — W r a p s — 
luid all nei;ossary Aaepssorles 

L o o k your bes t for loss b y 
r e n t i n g a now-frosh outfit for 

ovory n o w affair, 

Kacli ga rmen t (if nocos'.ar.iO 
is littered li.y nn oxjiert d ress 
des igner to / i t your individ
ual needs. All gai'iiionlS a ro 
(Iry-cloiined and slorilized 
lifter eiicli renta l . 

One Visi t v/ill convince you, 'Vou'll oomo b a c k 
fgr Qual i ty Gowns o t modera te ren ta l prices a t tho 

Milady's Rehtal Shop 
WOMEN'S FORMAL WEAR — FOR RENT 

149 Temple St., 2nd PI, Phone 7-0857 N e w Haven 

C^'^v 

NO OTHER CAR HAS ALL THESIS IMPROVEMENTS! 

• Try the big Ml Ford wilh "Slow-Mofion 
Springs"! Here's RIDING EASE that's win
ning praise everywhere) Compare before 
you tradel 

Take the wheel and teat t h e ridel You'll discover 
a car t h a t s tar ts and s tops without bobbing or 
dippingi A car t h a t rides more SMOOTHLY and 
SOFTLY and QUIETLY t h a n any Ford car in his
t o r y — t h a n k s t o t h e b i g , n e w , g e n t l e - a c t i n g 
"Slow-Motion Springs"! 

The "Measur ing St ick" proves Ford ROOMIEST 
of all low-price cars. F o r VALUE, t h e 1941 Ford 
gives you tnore than 30 genuinely important 
/ e a f u r p s .unmatched b y a n y o ther low-price car. 

The 1941 Ford tops i ts class for RIDE-^ROOM 
—ECONOMY—VALUEI T r y i t — s o o n / . . . Liberal 
trnde-in allowances nowt 

THE RIDE-GRAPHS TELL THE STORYI 

h 
fr 

NEW FORD RIDE 

Blow wary line HIIOWS how tho HcnBatlonal new 
Ford "Slo's-dtotion S/trinoit" Btnuoth uiit 
tbe Ride after car travels over road bump. 

i*-^*iriv4-/i«'^ **fr>^ ** 'v y*^ J 

COMPARE WITH THIS 

Showing how, with atlffer, fastcr-acltntr' 
Hprin îi, effect of bump on paasenRcm In tbe car 
b Iwund to be botb grwter and loDfccr-Iaatljiif. 

GET THE FACTS AND 
VoUUtKTAFORD! i:^^i^ 

' \ „ / * V ^ . ^ " - « . V w * » » " " - » — 

AnrI yoMi^et tlui LONGEST SPRINCBASE at (ow pricel-BICQCfl, GENTI.e» 
SHOCK ABSORBERS-NEWLY UESICNEO .STAB|LIZER!-100% STIFFEil,, 
STROKQER FRAMCI-.SOFTER, PEEPER «EATS than »yvr >>atwfl 

Wilson Auto Sales Co., Inc. 
West Ma in S t ree t P H O N E 098 Bran fo rd 

_ _ SEE YOUR L O C A L FORD DEALE f i FOR LOW-COST F INANCINGI _ _ _ 
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NORTH BRANFORD 
Services Iji the local churches on 

Sunday will be; 
Mass at 9:15'o'clock at St, Augus

tine's R. C. Church, Hov William 
Brewer, pastor, Mrs. Edward Daly, 
organist and choir director. 

The May procession will follow 
directly after Mass. 

Holy Eucharist and morning 
prayers will bo celebrated at S:dO 
o'clock at Zlon Episcopal Church, 
Rev, Francis J. Smith, Rector, Mrs. 
t^aul R, Hawkins, organist and 
choir director. 

Orange Sunday will be observed 
at the 11 o'clock service at the Cori-
grogatlonol Church, Rev. a , Dlllard 
Lossley, pastor. Mis Ethel Mayhard, 
organist and Mrs. Douglas B, Hola-
blrd, choir director. The entire 
membership of the Oronge Is 
cordially Invited to Join In wor
ship at that time, and officers of 
the Orange are asked to wear the 
regalia of their station. 
< Sunday School will convene at 
10 o'clock Mrs. Burton S, Hall, 
superintendent. 

Ascension Day was observed at 
the Zlon Episcopal Church and at 
St. Augustine's R. 0, Church by 
services at six o'clock In the morn 
Ing. 

officer. 

The Board of Directors will meet 
at.the Northford Public Library on 
Tuesday evening for a regular 
business meeting. 

May 27 will be observed as the 
thirty-fifth anniversary of Totoket 
Orange and a special program Is 
being arranged by a committee 
composed of Mrs, Harry Juniver, 
Mrs. Nathan Harrison, and Stephen 
Stephen rtose. The Rev. George B. 
Gilbert of Durham will be the gUest 
speaker and a musical program 
will also be presented. Refresh
ments will follow the program. 

The Young Mr. and Mrs.' Club 
were ontortainod by moving pic
tures at their recent meeting and 
this was followed by refreshments 
and a social hour. 

' A treasure hunt was arranged by 
the officers of the Young People's 
Society for tholr meeting at the 
club house on Friday evening. 

Mrs. Oeorgo Pair presided at the 
meeting of the Confroternlty of the 
Rosary held at the club house 
on Thursday evening. 

Routine business was transacted 
at the recent business meeting ot 
the Volunteer Fire Department held 
on Wednesday ovcning. It was voted 
to assist with the program for 
Memorial Day. Luke Camarota and 
Frank Pruss were assisgned to the 
cleaning committee for the month. 

The mon'ohly business nieoting ot 
llie Civic Association was lioid In 
the town hall on Thursday evening. 
Walter Chldsey was the presiding; 

The Board of Selectmen met In 
the town holl on Saturday for the 
transaction of routine business, and 
several matters of Importance were 
discussed for future action. 

"The Melting Pot ot America 
was the theme of the musical given 
by the pupils of the Jcomc Harrison 
School, William Douglas School, >uid 
Center School at the Northford 
Comnunlty House on Monday even 
Ing, 

Down through history the audience 
traveled with the little actors, rc' 
llzlng with "Miss American" and 
"Uncle Sam" how much the new 
comers to this country had contri
buted, The Indian tom and dances 
reminded all of the beginnings, and 
then in colorful costumes various 
countries were repreesented and 
their customs, folk songs, and 
dances, were portroyed, all adding 
charm and strength as they joined 
in the "melting pot" to make the 
unexcelled America, 

Rev, and Mrs, Francis J, Smith 
attendee^ the Dlcscescan Conven
tion at the Cathedrallnifartfordon 
Tuesday ond were dinner guests at 
the Bond Hotel in the evening. 

At the recent meeting of the Zlon 
Parish Ouild held at the new home 
of Mr. and Mrs, Warren M 
Richmond a delicious luncheon wos 
enjoyed followed by a short 
muslness session: The social 
hour began with the presentation 
ot an orchid sprigged quilt to Mr, 
and Mrs, Richmond, The remainder 
at the otternoon wos spent In 
games and recreation. 

Pontiac Completes 
'Grand Central Station' 

For Retail Deliveries 

POPULAR DEIUSIONS by MaeConachie 

DELUJION",THATDEEP WATER 
SUPPHDRrj A Stt/IMflER BETTER 
T H A N SHALLOW WATER 
BUOYANGV IS EQUAL IN BOTM 
SHALLOW AND D E E P WATER. 

D E L U S I O N : T H A T T H E LIFT 
V / H i e H CPOFPEE GIVES'VOU 
R O B r Y O U O F f f U E E R . 
T E J r r SHOW THAT IM <37 OUT 
OF 100 PEOPLE C?OFFEE UFT 
ONLY LAST? T\VO HOURS'. S O 
ITS A SLEEP BUGABOO N O T 

A REALITY. . . . . » . , 

D E L U S I O N : T H O T SnOKINS 1? 
A NERVOUS HABIT. 

ONLY INTHE CASE OFCHAIM 
6M0KING IS THE HABIT 
NERVOUS, eiGARS AND PIPES 
ARE RELAXING ANDTllEREFORE 
A N ANTIDOTE "TO NERVOUS 
TENSION 

D E L U S I O N : THAT GE-QRCE 
WASHINGTON WAS BORN 
ON FHB,Z2. 
^e WAS BORM FEe.i i , !??^ 

j H E GREGORION CALENCyiR 
OTM) GHANSEDTHE D A T B : 
^ F'EB.Z'Z, 

HE ' 
THE 
CIT51 
TOf 

D E L U S I O N : THAT I T I 3 NOT 
S A F E TO L E A V E FOOD IN 
A N O P E N E D GAM, ; . . . . , . " . ' ~ . . . 
t=^OOD SPOILS NO FASTER OR NO 
SLOWER IN AN OPENED e?AN 
T H A r t IN ANY OTHER OPE.N 
GONTAINEK>, IT IS JUST AS SAFE TO 
LEAVE FOOD INTHE C2AN AS TO 
TRANSFER ITTOA DISH. 

Mrs. Thelma Klbbe and her son, 
Mllo are returning here to live. 
They hove been in New Haven tor 
two .years. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Babcock 
are at their waterfront camp. 

Mr, and Mrs, Carleton Beals have 
returned to Brockett's Point after 

traveling in the west and south 
tor several months. 

Among the summer arrivals is 
Mrs. llerpicH ot New -Haven who 
has opened her cottage. 

Mr. and Mrs.. Elwood Caddy 
have opened the Double Beach store 
tor the season. 

Mr J Venter has arrived with his 
lamlly at Johnson's Point, 

Granite IBay 
Mrs. Florence Redtleld has opened 

her summer house here. 

Mrs. Anna Stone returned to her 
home here this week. She had been 
111 in Hartford all winter. 

A spcclar meeting ot the Good 
Fellowship Dramatic Club was 
hold Wednesday night at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hayward. 

Mrs. Joseph Haddock has recent
ly returned from a trip to Florida. 

News tor the Granite Bay col
umn? Give It to Joan Hallden. 
Want to buy a Review? See Joan 
Hallden. She has copies for sale. 

The Even Dozen Club met Tues
day night at the home of Mrs. 
Gordon Benson with Miss Jennie 
LInd as hostess. 

Granite Bay Bug Bugs will close 
the season by slej)plng out to a 
show tonight. 

Miss Elsa Llnd has returned to 
work this week atlor an absence ot 
.•;everal weeks. Miss Llnd received 
Injuries In an automobile accident. 

Mrs. Gustavo Du EreuU is in 
Torrlngton where she was called by 
the serious illness ot her son, Ed
ward, 

Miss Dorothy Fortune will be 
ho,stess to the Even Dozen Club on 
Tuesday evening. 

Ernest L. Duff ot Norwalk, for
merly ot this place, has announced 
the engagement ot his daughter, 
Clarissa Louise to Mr. Allen Par-
rette, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Par-
rette of Merlden. 

College Notes 
penlson Caswell Chapman, for

merly ot East Haven and a senior 
at Wellesley High School has been 
awarded a scholarship tor a year at 
the School ot Practical arts In Bos
ton. 

Mrs Franklin H. Burdge of Short 
Beach has been made Hamden Hall 
Cub Pack mother. Her son David is 
a member ot the pack. 

Miss Evelyn Shoemaker ot River 
side, East Haven Is on the sports 

Teachers College. 

Page Flv< 

Albertus Magnus'Cdllege has of
fered a full four year, scholarship to 
Laura Jane Adams ot East Haven, 
Miss Adams is a member of the 
East Haven Chapter of the National 
Honor Society and received the 
scholarship following a competi
tion. 

Harold Nash ot East Haven L' 
president of the Mount Herman 
Club, 

Mr, and Mrs. V. W. Bates ot 
Pawson Park are registered at 
Chalfonte-Haddon Hall, Atlantic 

Committee at New Haven State City. 

J^^^^I^^^^^^^^^^B 
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Re-roof ^0W\ Combine 
Beaufs/ With Shelter 

THE LEEPER GO. 
Telephone Office 6-8829 — Res. 4-0725M 

549 Ehn Street New Haven, Conn. 

CCC Enrollees 
Given Better 
Job Training 

In line with the expanded Voca
tional Training in the Nation tor 
adequate National Defense, general 
preemployment preparatory courses 
have been in the CCC camps loca
ted in Connecticut. Courses now 
projected are elementary vocation
al training In the (1) Operation, 
care and repair of tractors, trucks 
and autos; (2) Hot and cold metal 
work Including simple welds, tem-
iaering, drilling, shaping and 
machinery repair; (3) Slinplo elec
tricity including .wiring, setting 

li^ 

PEB. 

peRsot*. 

portable motors, battery care, ad
justing generators, etc., and (4) 
Woodworking, including rough car
pentry. ^ 

The CCC camps are classlfled as 
eligible for this training under the 
Rural and Non-Rural out ot School 
Defense Training Program ot the 
United States Office of Education 
made available under the general 
supervision of the State Depart
ment of Education. Instructors are 
to be experienced workers recruited 
for part time service from private 
employment and qualified camp 
personnel. Classes are to be conduc
ted in the late afternoon and even
ing during the enrollees' usual 
period ot freedom from routine 
camp duties. Such training is cal
culated to give CCC enrollees a 
better mechanical background for 
future employment In any of the 
numerous areas of our National De
fense needs. 

Th Federal Government, through 
the Civilian Conservation. Corps, Is 
making available to all unemployed 
young men between the ages ot 17 
and 23 Vj, who fultlli certain 
eligibility requirements, added op 
porlunlties tor Job training In 
numerous types of work in connec 
tlon wllii the conservation ot the 
nations' natural resources —re 
sources which are ot vital impor
tance to each and every citizen ot 
our United States during the 
present world crisis. 

VISIT OUR 
NEW HAVEN STORE 

at 
8 CHURCH ST. 

SIMPLY CALL 
ENTERPRISE 

2650 

We Pay Toll Charges! 

Our new Mid-Suminor Sales 
Catalofj is now in llu' mails! 
Study il—select ilie lmr!j;ains 
you wiiiil, IUKI .simply 
u\) yiiiir plioiif- — we'll 
your order I 

piek 
)lafe 

A N D CO. 

NEW HAVEN 

Construction of a retail delivery 
auditorium and drive-away depart
ment at Pontiac Motor Dlvlson— 
embodying all the essential services 
of a modern air terminal—Is near-
lug completion, according to H. J. 
Kllnglor, general manager. 

Expansion of the retail delivery 
system—started by Pontiac in a 
modest way several years ago—Is 
caused by the cver-grawing num
ber ot persons who save freight 
charges by taking delivery at the 
taclory, Kllngler said. 

"This year approximately 10,000 
persons will travel to Pontiac to 
take delivery on new cars", Kllng
ler said said, "Tills compares with 
7,500 factory deliveries ni 1940 and 
4,000 In 1039." 

The new Pontiac layout Is built 
about a customers' audltlorlum 
complete with leather chairs, rest 
room and every accommodation for 
the factory guests. Here will be 
homo town newspaper and radio, 

A public address system will be 
liillialed to announce the arrival of 
cars at the delivery garage. Cus
tomers, as they are at present will 
bo provided with road maps and 
up-to-date touring nstructions fur
nished dally by the AAA, 

Factory trips— always popular 
with visitors—will be available at 
Intervals with the tourists, trans
ported from the Administration 
Building to tile factory In station 
wagons. Trained guides will be |n 
attendance, 

Customers will lunch in the plant 
dining room guests of the division. 

Crew ot workmen are hurrying 
completion of the project In time 
tor the anticipated rush of vac-
tlonlsts to the factory tor new cars. 
General Manger Kllngler said. ' 

Factory deliveries are partlculay-
ly popular with West Coast cus
tomers who find that the saving In 
freight charges often is great 
enough to defray the costs of a va
cation trip to Michigan. 

Mr. and Mrs,' George A Anderson 
ot Park Place, announce the marri
age ot their daughter, Mary Claire 
to Donald Mac Leod, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh MacLeod ot Cedar 
Street. 

Jack Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman C. Clark, Wilford Ave. has 
returned from a week end trip to 
Wlnthrop 'Mass. Where he attcn-i 
ded the J»roTlnclal Conference of 
the Young Peoples Fellowship. 

-.< 

Among The Books 
Among the newer books listed at 

the Blackstone Memorial Library 
are the following: 

Dersu The Trapper—V.K.Arsenlev 
Wings Or Victory—Ivor Halsted; 
The Bany and Grawing Child-
Louis Fischer, M.D.; India of the 
Princes—Rosita Forbes; The Grace 
ot Guadlupe—Frances Parkinson 
Keyes; Lions on Trust—Cleland 
Scott; Ten Great Mountains' 
R. L. G. Irving; We Escaped— 
William Allan Nellson; Biography 
ot The Gods—A. Eustace Haydon; 
Benjamin Blake—Edison Marshall; 
H. M. - Pulham, Esquire—John P. 
Marquand; Mountain Meadow— 
John Buchan; Delilah—Marcus 
Goodrich; The River Rises—Helen 
Abbott Beals; Thomas-Thomas-
Ancil Thomas—Robert P. Irlstran 
Cotlln; Men of Power— Albert 
Carr; Germany Jekyll and Hyde— 
Gabastian Hatfner; Reportage oii 

I Mexico-Virginia Prewett; Wisdom 
I For Widows—iToniTorrey; -Quebec 

COST ACCOUNTANTS 
TO MEET TUESDAY 

Tuesday evening, May 27, the 
New Haven Chapter of National As
sociation Cost Accountants will hold 
their last monthly tor the 1940-41 
series. 

As Is customary, this meeting will 
be tor members only, as the annual 
election ot officers will be held. The 
tenatlve list have for Presldent-
E. A. Wall, Winchester Repeting 
Arms Company; Vice Presidents F. 
H. Hall, Farrel Birmingham Com 
pany; J. M. Ivory, Barrow, Wade, 
Guthrie & Company; Treasurer 
J, H, Rattord, Rockbestos Products 
Corporation; Secretary V. P. Smith 
New Haven Dairy and Assistant 
Secretary G, H. Kuhn, Grelsl 
Manufacturing Company. 

Seven directors will also be 
elected from the toiiowing nom 
Inees J. C. McMab, Wircaldle, Ren-
dall & McNab; Joseph LeMay, 
Farrel Birmingham Company; E. 
O. Brown Jr., New Haven Clock 
Company; A. L. Bristol, Rockbestos 
Products Corporation; O. H. Kahl 
Berger Bros. Company; C. E. 
Hanlon, Walker Racklltt Company 
and A. G. Nelson, Acme Wire Com 
pany. 

Besides the election ot Otticers, 
an Interesting panel discussion 
will be held entitled "Accounting 
Quiz" at which time the audience 
win have the opportunity to ques 
lion the six members of the panel. 
Any and all types of questions per 
tanlz to accounting tre permitted 
and it is belived that the group of 
men conducting the quiz will be 
stumped rarely if at all. Wallace C. 
Button, Vice President and Trea
surer ot Seamless Rubber-Company 
will be the discussion leader and he 
will-be assisted by Ralph C. Jones, 
Yale University; C. C. Riggs, H. L. 
Judd Company; Clifford F. Thomp 
son, R Wallace & Sons; C. S. Doug 
las, Oilman Fantord Company and 
George W. Chllds, Jr, Seward & 
Monde. 

The meeting will be held in the 
Y. W. C. A. Ballroom at 8:00 pre
ceded by a dinner at 6:30. 
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MAYIS WASHIMuTOH'S ATTACK OH TMC 
PRFUCIt lllini «1 PC JlIMOWVIllE AT GRfAT 
WIAPOWS OA.KIAH^LO THl OUUIRTAK OF 
TIIF FRlhCH AND (HOfAM WAK H i l 
MAY3 l -TH i r i i l i i r II.b.iOI'YRIGMT lAW 
TAS r̂iT nVCONGRCSS ,7V0 

sentcd with the past president's 
pin. There was a community sing 
followed by a talk on "Leisure 
Time Activities" by Mrs, Victor 
Hutchinson, 

Mrs. D, W, Owens, a member of 
the Association and a state officer 
Is attending the natlohal conven
tion in Boston, 

IS YOUR NAME H E N R tf 71HISMAME 
IS POSSIBLY UCRIVIC IKOM IHt LATIM 
HONORICUS-MCANWG IIUNOKADlt, 

GEMINI 
—THL Vl.K'.OH OOKH 
THt4 tVLI K 5M0UI D 
SOMIDAV KlCOMl. A 
ORlATOk'AIDW tVMH 
AglllCI^•^tllNGJM'NP, 
AMDAMfASVtlOMIKC 

i)r Gi r i iH(. MAKtitf u r 
KX.HLO: "CONSTANTLY r 
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Matilda MaoFarlane and Madison 
Donesleel were married a t 9 
o'clock Saturday evening at the 
Manse by the Rev. B. Kenneth 
Anthony ot Brantord Miss Lois 
MacFarlano Mrs, Fred Vollono and 
Arthur bison were tlie only guests, 

Mr, and Mrs, Bonestell left Sun
day morning for a trip to . Troy, 
N. Y, 

the school Friday attisrnoon. The 
money raised will be put into the 
athletic fund. 

Short Beach Brownies wish to 
thank all those who helped at tholr 
tood sale on Saturday. The Qlrls 
cleared about $16.00. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pardlse o{ 
Rockland Park are on a wedding 
anniversary trip to Washington, D. 
0, 

The New Haven Council of Qlrl 
Sco\its, Inc is planning tor an an
nual Brownie Revel, May 24 at the 
East Rock Park Archery Qlcld, A 
May Queen story, will bo lUustralnd 
by dancers Ih costumes. 

Mrs. Stella Curtiss of Jefferson 
Place has returned from a trip to 
New York State 

SHORT BEACH 
ST. KLIZABETII'S PARISH 

Fr. William O'Brien 
Sunday School at 10:45 a.ip. 
Confessions—4:00 p. m". Saturday 

preceding first Sunday. 
Sunday Mass at 10 A. M.' 

Mrs, Hallden Elected 
President Of P. T. 

UNION OHAPEL 

George Edmundson retired plumb 
ing contractor who died Saturday 
in New Haven was the father ot 
Mi's, E, B. Olmsted ot this place. 

ST . 3 .. DAYS 
of SPRING SALE 

$4:95 $5.95 $6.95 
It is I'oiilisli lo predict wlint lies abend of 
us but surely the women will not soon 

' again s(!c sueli eager savings in high 
gi'adc NIIUCS. , 

Blacks, Blues, High — Low — 
Browns, and Redberry Medium Heels 

sizi's 121/2 to 10 AAA, G 

174 Temple St., opp. Miilleys siile entrance New Haven 

An intimate shop devoted to high grade 
shoes exclusively 

A. M. 
Bran-

Patchwork—J. M. Dqnald; One Pair 
ot Hands^Monica '• Dickens; - The 
Redemptfion , ot Democracy— Her
mann V'l^auschnlng;..vWithin- Ger
many—^Oswald Garisbn yillard...i 

Great 'Program Music—Slgmund 
Spaeth; The Art of Using Color— 
John L. King; Mine Eyes Have Seen 
—Altreda Withington M. D.; High
road to Adventure—Earl P. Han
son; Essays of William Grabam 
—Edited by A. G. Keller and 
Maurice R. Ravle; The Cactus 
Book—A. D. Houghton; In Yankee 
Windjammers— Charles Nordhotf 
Riddle or the Reich—Wythe 
Williams; General Chiang Kai-
Shek—General and Madame Chiang 
Kai-Shek; Pirate Treasure—Harold 
T. Wllkins; So You're Going To 
Scandinavia!—Clara E. Laughlln; 
A Passenger To Adventure— 
Marjorie Shuler. 

, Sunday, May 25. 11 • 
Memorial Day Service. The 
ford American Legion, Boy Scouts, 
Girl Scouts and Sea Scouts are In
vited to attend ,In''uniform. Ap
propriate music by the Cliolr. 

9:45 A. M. Sunday School. George 
Brown, Superintendent. Lesson 
Topic: Overcoming Prejudices:. 
Peter's Vision. | 
. Friday, May ?3,jg, o'clock Rehear-

: i ,;WedtieBdafcM^8||7; 3 to j?J t M̂̂  
Young''^Peopfe's!'Jffli3wship.';•-'''/. 

Saturday,' " May 3'l̂ ; 11. A. ,M. 
Chapel Workers' l^ld Food Sale. 

Sunday,' June .ijfst Communion 
service,at close of sermon. 

Short Beach Chapel Workers will 
hold a i)ubllc tood sale May 31 at 
the Colony Shop. 

Mr, u^d Mrs, Harold Ballou, 
former resident, now at Washing
ton, D, C, stopped here for a brief 
stay, Tuesday on their way'to Bos
ton, . ' ' .» 

Mrs, William H, Pardee gave a 
farewell dinner recently In honor 
ot her son, William, who loaves 
Monday to report with the Naval 
Reserves, 

Those' present were; Juno and 
Janice Cooke, Carol Pardee, Mllo 
Klbbe, Leo Pardee, Henry L, Par
dee ot Short Beach and Charlotte 
Howd, Arietta Texedo and Mr. 
Lockrow of New Haven, 

Short Beach Boy Scouts will bo 
given Instructions In building flre-
pliicus and cooking at tholr Moy 
24th meeting. 

Mrs, Gertrude Lllils of Sprlngfleld 
NIass, has been staying a few days 
with Merrltt E, Taylor, 

The Short Beach P, T, A. met 
in the school Monday night. The 
meeting opened with Miss Ingrld 
Llnd singing "My Sister and I," 
and "The Nearness ot You," Re
ports on the state convention were 
road by Mrs. Arthur Hallden and 
Mrs. Robert Lockyor. 

The otncers elected for the year 
are Mrs. Arthur Hallden, president; 
Mrs. Norman Bowne, vlcn-presl-
dent; Mrs. Paul Rinker, recording 
secretary; Mrs, CllHord Peterson, 
corresponding secretary; M r s . 
Ralph Bolter, treasurer. They were 

[installed by Mrs. Victor Hutchin
son. Mrs. Steplien WoU'e was pre-

Bobby Bronnan has been in New 
York City. The event Of tho trip 
was a Yanks ballgamo. 

The Short Beach Sunshine 
Society will hold a tood sale May 
20 at 2:30 at the Colony Shop, 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, Buslnssa 
AdmlnlMratlon, Dictaphone, 
Comptomotor, Day and Evening 
Sessions, Co-educatlonal, EnUr 
at; any time. 

STONE OOLLEaE 
120 Temple St„ New Haven 

The children ot tho Short Beach 
school will conduct a tood sale in 

WALDORF FOR 
WEDDINGS 

A OKNKRAU MOTOR* MAIICHi-lCCC De Luxe ^^Torpec/o'* Six 2-Door Sedan $874* {tvhite sUewall tires extra) 

(§r IF YOU ARE ONn of ihc countless Ameri
can moeorisw who still believe that a big, 
handsome, luxurious car costs a lot ot 

money—Pontiac has a big surprise for you. 

At your next opportunity—sec your nearby 
Pontiac dealer and ask him to show you the figures 
on a Pontiac De Luxe "Torpedo" compared with 
those of the de luxe models of the all-three cars. He , 
will show you thiit the difference is so slight you'U 
hardly notice it in youf monthly payments. 

And while you're there—give this long, low, 
(manly modern cur a good going over. Notice the 

smooth, graceful lines, of its "Torpedo" styled 
Fisher body . . . its roomy, graciously-appointed 
interiors . . , the scores of mechanical features that 
add so much to the economy and dependability of n 
Pontiac. 

Yes—you'U find a hundred and one different 
reasons why you should buy a Pontiac "Torpedo"— 
and, for many reasons, the time to buy is right npw! 
TtrPONTIAC PRICES BEGIN AT $ 8 2 8 FOR THE DE LUXE 

•TORPEDO" SIX BUSINESS COUPE 

Delivered at Pontiac, Mich. State tax, optional equip-
tiieiil, accessories—extra. Prices and specifications 

subject to cliaiige ivitliout notice. 

[ ONiifMiMO)SfORM£W/TMAWM0UL ] 

THE EiM CAtI WW mi IM Mt/^ 

CENTRAL GARAGE 
64 MAIN STREET PHONE 968 BRANFORD, CONN. 

PORCH SHADES 
WITH NEW AUTOMATIC ROll-HOlDER 

They'U make the whole 
summer cooler and at 
this season's prices 
you will want genuine 
VUDORS for sleeping 
porch and sun room 

VISIT OUR 

SUMMER SHOP 

Modern Cutaways 
Dress Suits Tuxedos 

White Dinner Coats 
Blue D. B. Coats 

and Flannels 
shirts, collars, ties, shoes, silk 
and opera hats, spats, gloves, 
Ascot ties, pearl gray vests, 
jewelery, etc. 

W A L D O R F 
CLOTHING CO. 
Men's Formal Wear—Exclusiveli 

90 Center Street 
Opp. Malley's Rear Entrance 

Open Evenings Until 7:30 
Later by Appointment 

CALL 8-3523 ' 

Prize Winners 
AtCardbParty 
Are Announced 

• / " \ 

The auxiliary ot the Short Beach 
Hose Co. held a card party Tuesday 
night in the flrehouse. Door prizes 
were awarded to Mrs. Donald Char
lotte. Mrs. Richiird Shannon, and 
Mrs. Eric Swanson. There were 10 
tables in all and a prize ot a tur-
klsh towel, varied colors, was pre
sented to the following: Mrs. Irv
ing Charlotte, Mrs. Clarence John
son, Mrs. Henry Rogers, Mrs. Ka-
therine Blicker, Mrs. James Moore, 
Mrs. William L. Hall, Mrs. Daniel 
Hnag, New Haven. Mrs. Jack Mar
tin, Mrs. William Booth and Mrs. 
Addle Walker. The committee 
v/hlch worked to make the affair 
a success Included: Mrs.'William 
L. Hall, chairman; Mrs. Thomas C. 
Bracken, Mrs. Chairles Gauggel, 
Mrs. Roland Van Sands, Mrs. Eric 
Swanson, Mrs. Ruth Music, and 
Mrs. Donald Charlotte, 

modeled to accommodate the Belllsl' 
Heat Treatlrigi Company, i.M............ 

FOR RENT 

Winter homo—4 bedrooms, 
batli — Bunroom — auto
matic lioat. Central, near 
beach. 

Alice T.Peterson 
Taylor Place — Short Beach 

Economy 
Plumbing 
& Heating 

Supply Co. 
Boilers — Radiators 
Gas Steam Radiators 
Bathroom Fixtures 

All Kinds — at Low Cost 

Also Selected 

USED PLUMBING 
and 

HEATING SUPPLIES 

Tolopliono 8-4047 
91 'Water St., New Haven 

fT' 

Wh at Nots 
BY GITA ROUND 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

or PAINT 
VISIT 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crown St., New Haven 
"We Save You Mouey" 

I IM ^.}1!Tir~Tr| n 
Eoi«y 
r«rin* 

MKB'ii 

" @ ° ^ 

E l UHiHSASsHMsilEi 

•n»«- ,.wr-.-«s>—. w'111 
Ij^prnwyj^^^g^j^^ 

B^^^ '̂̂ H^I 

"1(941 WdDErM^ip 

Double Beach accepting regis
trations tor picnics with the Con
necticut Conferences of Junior 
Colleges slated tor Tuesday 
Charlie Terhune seems to make the 
What Nots every week. Now he has 
been appointed tax collector by the 
Brantord Borougij warden.,,..... 
Breezy Whortleberry asks "How 
does Coffee taste without cigarette 
ashes In It?" Buy a stamp at the 
Post Office and Lee Lay will sing 
atisket atasket for you Just like 
a Jute box only a Jute cost more 
than a penny stamp Tar on the 
roads, on the car and on the 
carpet. Evils of Spring A man 
lit a match to see it there was 
gasoline in the tank. There wa.s....'.... 
Tar on the roads—and more tar.... 
....Fred P. Grlmley is editor on Con
necticut State Journal, hot oft the 
press' after a period of non-publica
tion M, E. Taylor of Short 
Beach recalls when he made pa
per boxes, 02 years ago for the 

Brantord Lock Shop, now being re-

FRIGIDAIRE BEAUTYi 
and this OVERSIZE "SIX" is 

FULLY-FITTED in De Luxe Styla 

Hera aro a f e w o f tho 30 f e a t u r e ! t ha i 
y o u got in t h U BIO F i l g ldo i ro 

• Glass-Topped Sliding Hydrator 
• New Meat Tender 
» Double-Easy Quickube Ice Traya 
• New Larger Frozen Storago 

Compartment 
• Super-Powered Meter-Miser 
t New Facts Label CVou Know Whaf 

You Gel; Before You Buy) 

Amazing low price for a 
Frigidaire with so many features 

—New 1941 Model R-6, 

$11975 
Only • • -^ Easy Terras 

SEE US OR YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER 

THE CoNNEetia|^| iGHT & POWER CO. 

I 
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221 Montowese St. Phone 744 Branford 
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Baseball 
Basketball 
Football 

ATEST SHORT KfEW 
EDITED BY W. J. AHERN 

Boxing 
Hockey 

Wrestling 

THE:POCKETBOOK 

c*mes OP n ii, ooo GALLONS 
O^GASOtlHE-' ABOUT tr/^OUG^ rOJ^ 

Cbmmuhity Council Sdftball League Schedule 

iNpus-my pRopuces ABOUT 
/63, 600.0O0MII.es OF 

WIRE /» yFARFOR /60,000 
USES — rmM /yifcf CLIPS 

7b PIANO wine/ 

INDUBTfUAL RBSeAKCH 
H/i5 t'Ei/aoPfo /I SYNTiieTie 
Huiisit coMMUNj) WHICH 
'WCLtit' n e r f t s T06ETH£ft, 
CUBUN6 THE LIFE OP P/lfiRlCJ. 

iHEyApeu6EP iMiuf/meemu/imodTfl 
eonrmb so nieyKnar/i/rKTiueivBefoi' 
ooiff •— ewBifinsmnTm -roFRE^enti^^, 
ecpVccAifnisismixe.Anii.neiimrpnoJi io 
muwJ TUe/n PescojrMORg cAsay. 

Madison Boys Club Falls Before 
Locals 22-3 At Hammer Field 

Branford defeated Madison by a 
score of 22 to 3 a t Hammer Field 
Sunday . With ovory m a n In the 
Jied Sox-scoring a run tlie team 
bombarded Madison, Wal t Tamule-
v t t ch and John Czapllokl were the 
h i t t i ng s tars with four h i t s aplecs. 
Vfalt had , n home rwn, and three 
Singles- and . John had four singles. 
Tamulevl tch drove in seven runs . 
Ward and Bradley h a d ' a ' triple and 
double respectively. Nalmo pitched 
good ball ^ allowing th ree hits ,Jh 
five Innings. Pouzelio's 8th wt.th 
two m e n ' o n to prevent a shut-oiit . 

BRANFOBO i . \ y 
AB R H PO A E 

Duell, dt; 
Tamulevltch, 3b 
Ward , 2b 
Bradley^ lb 
Llpkvlch,,if 
Levesh,ir t 
Proto, 3S 
pzaplickl, CO ... 
Nalmo, p 
Brown, p 

...4 1 

...0 . 2 

MADISON 

AMERICAN M5AODE 
Diamond 

Wednesday, May Zlst 
Branford Pt; vs Silver Dollar Restaurant 1 
Trojans vs Steel Foundry 2 
Hilltop.') vs Sportsmen's Taverji 3 
, . . , Wednesday, May 28th 
Branford Pt. vs Steel Foundry 3 
Silver Dollar Rest, vs Sportsmen's Tav. 2 
Trojans vs.Hllllpps , , , 1 

Wednesday, J u n e 4lh 
Branford Pt. vs Spbftjsmen's Tavern 3 
Steel Poundry-vs Hllltop.9 " 1 

Trojans vs.Silver Dollar Restaurant 2 

. . ; vWcdncsday,:Junc llUi 
Branford Pt. vs Hilltops '' 3 
Sportsmcn'4 Tftvel-n vs Trojans 1 
Steel Foundry vs Silver pqllar, Rest. 2 

, , Wednesday, J u n e 18th 
Branford P t , v s Trojans • ^'- \ 
Hllltbjja vsSl lvcr Dollar Restaurant 2 
Steel Foundrjr ysSpor tsrn^n 's ,Tavern 3 

:.,,., . .Wednesday, j iu i c 25lh 
Branford Pt. vs Silver Dollar Rest, 3 
Tro jans vs Steer Foundry " 2 
Hilltops vs Sportsmen's Tavern 1 

Wednesday, Ju ly 2nd 
Branford Pt. vs Steel Foundry 2 
Silver Dollar Rest; vs Sportsmen's Tav. 1 
Trojans vs piljtops . ^ 3 

Wednesday, July 9lh 
Branford Pt . vs Sportsmen's Tavern . 3 
Steel. Foundry vs Hilltops - 2 
Trojans vs Silver Dollar Restaurant 1 

Wednesday, July lOtli 
Branford Pt . vs Hilltops 1 
Sportshien's Tavern vs Trbjans 2 
Steel Foundry vs Sliver Dollar Rest. 3 

-./ Wcdncsflay, Ju ly 23rd 
Branford P t . vs Trojans 3 
Hilltops vs Sliver Dollar Res taurant 1 
Steel Foundry vs Sportsmen's Tavern 2 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Diamond 

/Monday , May loth 
Eas t Sides Vs East Shore Bedding Co. 1 
f i r s t Nfttlohal Stores vs T. K. P. 2 
Riversides vs De Molay 3 

, , '• Monday, May 26th 
Eas t Sides''VS T. K. P . 3 
Eas t Side Bedding Co. vs De Molay 2 
First National Stores vs Riversides 1 

', i -• • Monday, J u n e 2nd 
teast Sides vs De Molay 2 
T. K: P. vs Riversides 1 
East Shore Bedding Co vs Fst Natl. Stores 3 

,., , . Monday, J u n e 9th 
'Bftst' Sides Vs Riversides 3 
De Molay vs Fi rs t National Stores 1 
T. K. P. Vs Eas t Shore Beddine Co. 2 

. i ; Monday, J u n e lOlh 
Eflst Bides' vs First National Stores i 
Rlvcrslcjes'vs East Shore Bedding Co. 2 
De Molay vs T. K. P. 3 

I '. . • Monday, June Z3rd 
East Sides' vs East Shore Bedding Co. l 
Firs t-National Stores vs T. K. P. 2 
Riversides vs De Molay 3 

Monday, J u n e 30th 
East Sides vs T. K. P . 2 
East Shore Bedding Co. vs De Molay 3 
.First National Stores vs Riversides 1 

. Monday, July 7lh 
Eas t Sides vs De Molay 1 
T. K. P. vs Riversides 2 
East Shore Bedding Co. vsFs t . Natl. Stores 3 

I . Monday, July 14Ui 
East 'S ides vs Riversides 2 
De Molay vs Ph-st National Stores 3 
T. K. P. vs Eas t Shore Bedding Co. 1 

Monday, July 21st 
East Sides vs Firs t National Stores 3 
Riversides vs Eas t Shore Bedding Co. 1 
De Molay vs T. K. P. 2 

DISAPPOINTING WEEK 
SUFFERED BY UCONNS 

Disaster struck a t the University 
of Connecticut athletics last week. 
In a total of twelve contests, the 
UCohns were successful In winning 
only one outrigljt and the varsity 
track t e a m salvaged something by 
placing second in the Eastern I n 
tercollegiate Athletic Aiisoclation 
meet a t Worcester. The track team 
provided the only bright spot in 
the week's schedule by, decisively 
defeating Moss. State on Tuesday 
by a score of. 105 y 3 to 29 2/3. 
Coach Ivan Fuqua took his team to 
Worcester on Saturday expecting 
tha t Tufts would . provide the 
greatest opposition and his predic-

The vnrslty tennis team, after 
three straight victories, evened up 
the score by losing to Coast Guard 
both at home and away 6-3 and 
t h e n losing to Boston University 
a t Boston 5-2. The freshman ten
n i s team did no better as they lost 
t o Nichols Junlor.,College. 6-3 and 
to the Rhode Island freshmen, 8-1. 

The varsity golfers lost to Rhode 
Is land at Kingston by a score of 
4r2, but Alec Gustafspn, Connecti
cu t ' s No. 1 m a n , provided some of 
t h e :best golf a t . t h e New England 

| lntercolleglate Golf Tournament 
held; a t ^yatertown| Mass. on Fri
day and Saturday. He shot the best n„„ „-M„ I i \ . ^ ,L ' ° a y ana oa iu raay . iie snoi u ie oesc 

out ' ^ ^ n n n . . Z ^ * ' ' 1 " ^ " " ' =''^'=1 J IB-hoIc total of 70 m the, prelim-
out Connecticut by score of, i „ a r y , round . and finished }n a tie 

SKIPPER STEVE SEZ< 

AB R H PO A E 
...5 0 

....4 1 

....4 0 

2 2 
1 6 
0 a 
3 0 

•. 4 
.M....2 
...;...2-
\.....A. 
....:;4 
.3 .7, 
(1 

8 24 

. J O 
0 0 

8 0 

g 0 
2 1 
0 1 

Total 51 22 23 27 8 

Titus, If 
Taylor, l b 
Wlllard, ss-p 
Doiizello, c .... 
3ol^oen,!3b ,,...; 
Kainenski , 2b 
Doerrer , ' of,, p , 
Fusco, ,6S ..„..., 
King, rf ....J.. 
Spule, p ............ 

Total ., ., 

Madison 'OOO OOO 030—3 

,l iuhs b a t t e l , i n , . T a m u l e v l t c h , 7; 
Duell 2; Nalmo 3; ..Ozapllckl, 2; 
Ward, Bradley, Llpkvlch, Dohzello 
3. fwo. base, hi ts , Bradley. Three 
base hi ts . Ward. Home ,runs, T a m 
ulevltch, Ponzello. Stolen bases, 
Duell ' 2; Tamulevltch, N a I m o , 
Bradley, Donzello 2. Struck, pu t , by 
Nalmo 6, off Brown 1, off Wlllard 
3., Wild: pi tches, Soulo • 2, Wliinlng 
pitcher Nalmo, losing pltch€>- ijuule.' 
Umpire, Aguzzi. 

ny A. M. C, Jr. 

The 1041 season has opened early 
and with a bangi The wind being 
in t h e N. W. a t the last equinox, 
certainly has spelled boating wear 
ther, and she's been blowing from 
t h a t direction . m o s t , every ' d a y 
since. Tha t should forecast a good, 
summer 's weather, including Labor. 
Day, which hasn ' t been the heai 
of holiday around these p a r t s in 
the las t few yi»m's. 

AH boat yards seem to have 
starte'il earlier than usual to get 
the craft launched because of the 
tavprable ,weather . Capt. Irv. Ba ld 
win's.. "Sally" was about the first 
cruiser , over.. , , 

Beisldes . scraping and pa in t ing 
last season's boats, most yards 
.have been busy on now models. We 
noticed new ones a t Johnson 's 
Boat Works, ranging, from twelve 
foot ;salling row-boats, to a 35', 
cruiser. . . . 

Thi;ee weeks ago this yard was 
Jammed full, now. about half ,ot 
them liave disappeared. E a r l y 
launching leads us to believe t h a t 
August >vil!, flpS.„the, skippers busy 

with haul -outs for' bottom scrap
ing and repalntliig. 

Capt. Al Johnson informs us he's 
put in arouhd 130 new stakes for 
the Branford boats th is year. I t Is 
almost a "Rube Goldberg-Inven
tion" t h a t he uses to drive them In 
and haul them out. 
;, Al had quite an article written 
up on lils "pets" In a yacht ing m a 
gazine last summer. I t seems these 
sttikos held ,.as ;gd,i;)d as; If not bet
ter t han buoys and anchors , dur 
ing the hurr icane . 

Branfordi has more t h a n a tew 
•fiew sail boats .for this season. 
Mark Freeman h a s a new center-
board Zip, and Skipped Lou Wat
son informs us It is mighty slick. 
For class racing, the local club has 
six new Cape Cod Rhodes, similar 
In design to the; Wlnabouts. Some 
of thb boys experienced diffloulty 
with their Wlnabouts, thus the 
change. 

Pine Orghard h a s six or eight of 
their Rhodes in the harbor In ad
dition to a few Cape Cods and-
M.B's . ' 

They are Itching to race; and 
have planned a Memorial Week
end Regat ta , May 30 th ru June 1., 
This will be supplemented by week 
end racing throughout June . 

: We unders tand t h a t this club 
h a s issued an invitat ion to t h e 
Branford boys for some informal 
racing with their Rhodes th i s 
summei';. Should prove very In te r 
esting. I —""^"^ *u"Ai 111 acvtrii innings. 

iKJoks as if the P. O, Clan p l a n s i The • Uconn players fat tened their 
, J „ „ . , l t . _ 1-1,. - . i . . . - . . - _ - - - - . l U o H l — • . . . 

43. l /4 to 37 1/0. Other : colleges 
finished behind Connecticut in the 
following orijer: Srd^Colby; 4th— 
Vermont; 5th —Boston University; 
6th-;W. P. I.; ,7th—Middlebury and 
8th—Mass. State. ; ... 

The freshman track team finish
ed their schedule by losing to the 
Springfield College frosh by an 83 
to 43 score a t Springfield on Frl. , 

The varsi ty baseball . team lost its 
crucial game to Rhode Island on 
Wednesday when F rank Keaney's 
ball club broke out In- a hi t t ing 
spree which, coupled witli possibly 
the team's worst performance in 
the field, gave Rhody an 11-2 vlc-
toi-y. Coach Chr is t ian . used Gene 
Kovacs in start ing the game, but 
relied on three additional hurlers 
before t h e game was througli. 
Somewhat the same type of ball 
game was provided on Saturday in the-24th, 
what was Intended to be a double-
header. Connecticut lost to North
eastern 16-11 in seven Innings. 

for fifth in t h e final scoring; 
The , last week of Connecticut 

a thle t ic schedules ..before: final ex
a m s begin finds the varsi ty gplt 
t eam making up a rained-out 
m a t c h against Springfield College 
a t , Springfield ,bn Tuesday and 
completing thei r season, against 
aga ins t Rhode Island a t Kingston 
on iWediaesday. ir ,....,..: . . . . . . 

'The- -varsity baseball . t e a m . . I s 
hopeful of.closing up their season 
with victories against Williams a t 
Williamstown ,pn .Wednesday and 
Rhode Island a t Kingston on Sa
turday., ,. .; ' ( 

The varsity trapk learn faced- a 
s t rong Wesleyan team..at,-,Mlddle-
town on Tuesday and .completes! its 
season with, a, number of par t ic i 
p a n t s competing in the New, Eng
land Intercollegiates at Bpston on 

^wv..̂ .j MO ii mit^ A. v./, v*"ii fjiuiic,I - " ^ «^«*iii ijiiiycrs laiLeiiea taeir 
to do quite a bit of tun ing up first, I batting averages in this game by 
In those June races. Better t a k e connecting for twenty hi ts b u t heed, Branford! , . 
i; Speaking of Pine Orchavd makes 
us . th lnk of t he .p r e t t y s i e th t t he re 
l a s t . August, w h e n ' the\. Eas tern 
Connecticut Yacht Racing Associ
ation's Rega t ta took place in t h e 
waters off the Thimble Islands. 

The sight of the 125 sails against 
t h e . blue sound, a n d the green 
Thimbles .was one to behold. U n 
fortunately not m a n y know of i t , ' 
and missed out on t h e series. T h e 
chance to see this year will u n 
doubtedly avail itself, as the Asso
ciation is debating whether to 
hold the races a t Sachem's Head,, 
or repeat the schedule a t Pine Or 
chard. More on this la ter . 

SCOUT CAMPOREE 

FOR SALE 
Do You Fishermen Know That You Can Buy 

SAND WORMS 
a t 

ROBERT C HATFIELD 

FISH MARKET 

\I^ITH $10,765,000 to bo valsoa In 
' ' 1 9 4 1 to llnitncQ ft rocroiitloiml, 
religious and. wolfaro.prograiu .for 
soldlors, siillors and deCcnse work-

.oi's,.rei)rosoutalives ot Iho six aa-
tlonnl ngonciqs imrllclimtiiig In tlio 
TJnltod Sorvloo Orgnnlsattons (or 
National Dofonso, Inc., discuss 
plans lor tho campaign. . 
'Funds will Ijo used to oporatg the 

889 sorvlco clubs -wlilch tlio TI.S.O. 
will; iislablisU la areas adjacent to 
camps, naval' stations and dcCenso 
tonlers tlirougliout the Untied 
ttatos and .its ovei'scaa bases. . 

Above, loft to right, are Jolm M. 
Isclilff, chairman ot the .Amy and 
Navy Commltteo ot_tho J8\?isli )Vsl-
tare Board; Franeis P. Mattho-ivs, 
chairman of tho ewicutlva commit-

i tee 'ot tlie National, pathollg Com
munity Service; Walter HoVIng, 

iprealdent ot tho Salvation Ai-iiiy 

Aasoclntlon ot Now Yoi-lt, who is 
also president of the U.S.O.: . 
W. Spencer Koborlsbn, chnli'nian 
ot . tho natlsnni council, of, .tho ' 
A'.M.C.A., and Miss Kinnia P. illith, , 
general aooretary ot tha Y.W.C.A. ; 
Tho sixth mombor agency of tho j 
U.S.b. is tha National Tiavelora 
Aid Association, ' | 

Tho U.S.O., with headquarlBra In j 
the Eniplro State Building, Now | 
York, pity, will oporatd •servloo i 
clubs to be built by, tho pgvorn-1 
meat for tha uao ot yoiiiig liibji and i 
\vomen engaged in national de'tbiiae ! 
projepta., Tl)e clubs will lie .stalled ; 
by mem)jera ot the agencies par-! 
ticlpaling in .tho .̂ U.B.O., and will | 
l,hcliid^,.hesldOB jduBgca and ,i'oad-: 
I'ng roo'ma, taollltles lor rellglouB ' 
aervlcOB, social sVenl9.x.^nd olhor 
groiip aqtlvltj^a with tho, purpose 
of 'bringing' the stabilizing Inllu-
cnccii ot homo to camp life. 

BRANFORD OIL BURNER 
For solid carefree comfort this winter install a 

Produc t of 

Malleable I ron 

F i t t i n g i Co. 

With the advent of Spring, every 
boy's fancy turns to t h e great ou t 
doors—hiking, camping and a d 
venture. With this thought in mind 
t h e Qulnnlplao Council has decid
ed once more to demonstrate , to 
the friends and p a r e n t s ot scouts 
in Branford, East Haven and the 
Eas t Shore their ability in the field 
of; Scouting. 

T h e Camporee is a boy's dream of 
activity and adventure. Patrols of 
all Troops, a re to be camping for 
one night and two days under, t he 
direct leadership of responsible 
ScQut patrol leaders. The entire 
program is, however, under the 
general supervision of Scoutmas
ters and competent Scouters. Dur
ing the entire period of • stay in 
c a m p each boy will demonstrate 
h i s ability,to camp and to take pa r t 
In scoutUig projects and awards 
will be presented for proficiency. 

The week-end of May 24 and 25 
h a s been designated a s the date 

Northeastern also h i t the ball and 
produced .enough runs to gain the 
victory. T h e second game of the 
double-header, was rained out. 
Connecticut 's . conference . record 
now roads: two wins and four loss
es. 
: The freshman baseball team lost 
Its objective game of the season by~ 
losing to t h e Rhode Island fresh
men In a well-played game, 7-4. 
The freshmen lost a n opportunity 
to gain an additional victory when 
(it Springfield on Saturday, they 
were leading the Springfield Frosh 
at the end of the first inning when 
rain washed out the game. 

for tlie gala event. The program 
will consist of contests, campfires 
a t night (no canip is complete 
without th i s ) , and camping life. 

Parents a n d friends are cordial
ly invited to visit and acquaint 
themselves with the Scout-camp
ing idea. Part icular a t tent ion is be
ing centered around special camp-
fire programs, and Sunday obser
vance is to be developed into a fine 
program which will prove of great 
interest to young and old alike. 

The Branford District invites all 
Troops to t ake par t in tlie Canip-
O-Ree Contest held Sunday after
noon. 

The Camporee will be held 
rain or shine . 

For All Local News And Sports 
Read The Branford Review 

The Eastern Connecticut Confer
ence, composed of Buckley -and 
Chapmaii • Tech. of. New-LonGon, 
Norwich Free Academy, .Robert,:£. 
Pi tch of Poqupnnpck Bridge, ,Ston-
ington and Wlridham'High Schbols, 
will hold their annual t r ack . and 
field meet a t Storrs^ph .Thursd.ii.y, 
Mayyr .22, beghinlhg a t :.2vOO,.,Nor
wich Free Academy, having, finish-
first with 51 points in 1940 and 
Buckley School which finished sec
ond with 40 points. In all probabil
ity -will provide the greatest com-
petion for first and second place 
honors again t h i s spring. 

The , University of Connecticut 
will again be the host for t h " Con
nect icut Interscholastic Athletic 
Conference S ta te Tennis Tou rna 
ment . The annua l singles and 
doubles event h a s been.held on the 
Storrs campus since 1S38 and play 
will begin this year with compet i 
tors from all high schools expected 
to repor t a t the Hawley ArmoTif a t 
8:30 A. M. on Friday, the 231'a. 

Preliminary rounds in b o t h 
singles and doubles Will be com
pleted on the first day of play, 
with semi-finals on S a t u r d a y 
morning and finals on Saturday 
afternoon. 

Clark Taylor of Hamden, \vlnner 
of the singles championship last 
June , is among t h e entries and -will 
make a strong bid to repeat Ms 
victory of last spring. In the doub
les. Hartford Public High School, 
which won the team trophy In 1940 
in addition to winning the douoles 
championship, should p r o v i d e 
again the contenders for both 
championships again. 

Locally m a d e 

Nat iona l ly 
F a m c u i 

.^iB.'jtiftrtiJind^the covner in Branford Is produced nn oil burner 
re?pgn,l2^d throughout the nat ion as being one of the the genuine 
outstanding quality, oil burners produced in America. 

Wlien you .^nally decide upon oH heat do not fall to take ad 
vantage of this fact. 

T^sp . j ea l e j ' a will b^.giad to give you complete details on what 
a Branfcrd Installation will do, and what It wIU cost. 

, . Ifew Haven East Haven 
New fiaven Opal Co. , , East.Haven Coal Co. 

, , . . Branford — R. C. Enquiat 
MALLEABLE IRON, PkTTIN(JS ' C O M P A N Y 

Branford , Opnn. : 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET wAiSH 

SOFT DRY 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

DRINK 

SINCE 1897 
Enduring The Test of Time 

'BEVERAGES 
Have Set A .Higher Standard of Quality 

Tel. 572-2 — 572-3 

B, W . i^elBon, P r o p . 

George Evans Inc. 
Makers of 

Fih^ Cusitpm Tailored Suit^ 
1098 Chapel s t r e e t Tel. s ' s i j i i New Haven , Conn, 

THE S P O T L I G H T y^ 
I That ambulatory jamboree in- person at tho amusement park 
I vented by Hollywood; the junket, at Playland, Rye, N. Y. to prc-
It "iSA"-^—~- 1 '^ aljout to be sent a streamlined roadster to 

' « «j/.'.j-» - • adopted by the tho winner of n marathon contest. 
Department of Contestants, of all thinffs, will 
Slate in its have to hop on and off nil the rides 
campaign t o at the amusement park, with time 
' ' off to eat and sloop, the >\-inner 

being the one who can last long
est. Jliss Crawford will judge — 
but Won't ride. 

» • » 
H0LL\nVO0D NOTES: Greta 

Garbo raised a howl when she was 
snapi)ed by n 
photographer 
hldinij: in a 
bush ns she 
wn.? takinff her 
regular 4 o'
clock stroll in 
unglamorous 
. s l a c k s and 
dumpy hat . . 
That sweater 

bring good-will 
\» S o u t h 
America. The 
recent junket 
of Ilollyn-ood 
stars to Slex-
ico was an as-

SErry OBABrF '""'sbinir sue-

I jneir enthusiasm for the i „ , 

m ^ M . ..•.̂ . 
Grabe, Alice Pnvo n„i „?i="y ''"n edict now 
Hogers. ^"' ' "" ' Ginger tunis out to be 

I « « • another press GARBO 
h a r d ' t l , 'SX' ? ^ - - ' ^ ••" one F o , ? l ; ; r t S " b ' a J , ' > ? . " l ^ . ^ X ^ 
t T ' i t h e r , F r a n d a " V h i t r ^ " '"ItZf, '^^'-''^t^'i « ' J'«'''"»™ {soprano star nf tl?„ j . '",' ^""18: W , ' behoved to be a publicity 

Red Cross Notes + 
THE teANFORP SSVlteW, BRANFORD, OONKT.. WlV 22,1D41 

At State Theatre 

^ . . . - . „ . « * villi I* . 
nine telephone hour programs 
stood outsido of ASPCA head
quarters in New "York Inst week 
to play . Santn Glaus to over
worked dray horses. The occa
sion? Be kind to Animals Week. 
Miss White was called in to help 
focus public attention on i this 
event. 

• * • ' 
Joan .Crawford has participated 

in many stunts in Iier career, but 
perhaps the oddest will take place 
on June let when she'll appear in 

I'hcre's a picture cominR up about 
a boy and piri who fall in love 
before they are born. 

» » • 
Latest radio stars to ffct the 

nod from Holly\vood arc a couple 
of youngsters — the Moylan 
Sisters, two vivacious curly-tops, 
and Oiivio Santoro, 12-year-old 
yodcler, who are featured on their 
own programs Sunday afternoon 
on NBC. The Moylans ^WII ap
pear in nil MGM picture this 
summer while Oiivio is slated for 
» liepublie contract. 

I t 's on the way tb our stagel 
Coiuit VIcl Is brining "Pan Amcrl-
camui," the greates t stage achieve 
ment of his career to the stage of 
the State Theatre , Hartford, this 
Fridty, Saturday and Sunday, May 

There is a great need for Red 23-24-25 for 3 days only. "Pan 
Cross sewing to be done ns Bran-^ Americana" is a colorful, brilliant 
ford quota is six times larger t h a n " " d wondrous musical. Including 
last year. The Congregational « ' ' ^^° cntor ta lnmcnt condiments 
Church will be open every Wed-- °^ " ' e two great American con-
ncsday A. M. from 10-12 for anyone l ' ' " ' ; " ' ^ - , ,, , , , , . . '• 
who will sew a t home. The gar - , The attraction Is decidedly dlf-
ments will be given to groups or ? " « > ' ' " " « * " >« reported as bc-
indivlduals ' "S t ' le only revue on torn' boasting 

For further Informalion call °' 3 stage levels and revolving unit 
Mrs. Scrlvenor " " which 22 giant scenes will be 

'_ shown. A cast of BO including 35 
From a bulletin sen t by the New g'n'nour girls will appear in the 

Haven Cliapter of Red Cross:" How novel production numbers. 
wo wish tha t every service could P 'omincn t In t h e revue with 
receive duo recognition each mon th Count Vlcl and his 15 piece ALL 
But no report could Ignore the u n - QIRL^SWINO BAND are Mills King 
ending stream ot garments pouring a"^ Miljs. n trio of Broadway 
llu'ough the doors of this office co'n'^sj Barr and Estes, pnntominc 
every day. We have Just leainod nnti comedy dance duo; Sandy Lang 
tha t our supplies have been de - "'̂  ^o., from the Atlantlco Casino, in 
ceived and distributed In Notting- " l o de Janeiro; P a u l K l r k l a n d and 
ham, England. There was such a Company, cqull libristics; Daniele, 
demand for the pre t ty new things Interpretive dancer; Dolores Page, 
I h a t i t w u s h a r d t o g e t r i d o f j i o m e beautiful entertainer- Mai-y Poje; 
used clothing received from a °'=»'=, " j " ' ' ' : . Begonia a t tlic 
source other than the Red Cross." Novachord; Cliarlotle a t the elec-

"The total relief made available tr ie,organ, and m a n y others. Of 
up to April first by and through special note will be t h e appearance 
the American Red Cross, In nations ° t °^°'-'^°- '" ' "» "^^led attraction, 
engaged in war in Europe and in Introducing her dance of tho Gold-
the Orient, was $26,725,923." ' en Goddess. 

Doctors are needed in Great Among tho many spectacles <vro 

. Page Sevea 

SUirliriH- this wcclc l<'i-i(lii.v iin llic .sliiire nf (In- .Sliiio 'I'hcnlro, 
llartlVird foi- ;i .si'ii.snlidiiiil iliiy.s i.s ('IUIMI llcriii \'iiti mid his woiidrou.s 

. . . . . . . . lu-e needed in Great Among tho many spectacles <vro >nu.-ii..„l rovno • 'I 'a Anwyuunur will, (10 ,star enUM-liiiner.s, nr. gnr-
Britain and if there is any one who ^"eh scenes as the futuristic Ballet Kcons gmn, si .supiirh sc-ciii's, niul Icntin-nig an nil jrirl baud of .l.T 
wishes information on this mat ter ^,e Meclianise; LaConga Fiesta: .-iwi...-- :'•• • '•• • the sliiffi*—"Cidvncnde ol 

FOR COMMENCEMENT . . . 1941 We are a t work on the greatest 
Soon the mails will be filled with armanient program in the history 

big wliite envelopes carrying very of this country. We are training a 
special invitations The So-and- i"-""' ->'•"••• - ' —-
So Hlfeh School, the Such-and-Such 
College, requests the honor of your 
presence a t their 10th or 25th or 

.100th annual commencement. And 
you will be saying, "i t doesn't seem 
possible t ha t little John or Mary, or 
Heleri, or Guy, is old enough to be 

• graduating. Let's see, iv.hat shall I 
send for a present." 

But there 's something more im
portant you can do for John or 

• . AIa.r^;,,th_an. sending t h e m ii'.billfold 
'" o F o6hii5act?''witii''you'r'coiigratuia^^ 

tions. you can remind them of 
what^.;a challenge it is to be s t a r t 
ing out In the world a t a time Uke 
this, when half the nat ions are a t 
war and tlio United States itself Is 
at work on Defense with almost a 
million and a half men in uniform; 
with taxes mounting and uncer
tainties increasing. 

I t ' i s no t as pleasant a time to get 
started, although there are plenty 

. U..U 11 uiure IS any one who ^"' 
wishes information on this mat ter ^^ Mechanise; LaConga Fiesta; 
he may get in touch with the New .Noudlte En Gourde; the Floating 
Ilaveii Chapter. Fluoresent violins and three spceu-

lar production number now to the 
American stage "Les Tres Flames" 

Washington, D. C.--"Unsiiikable" from the Atlanllco Casino, Rio do 
soap, a novelty to young Scotch Janeiro—Marigloria Introducing the 

h e c u r s e off " V n n n l T ™ . - <-- - -

great army of men. But we n^y^t ;;'^^'»"°"Bh he average Scotch boy 
not only make American strong ^^T ^""^ ""^ T ^ ^ . ^ \ m t . 
enough to resist any physical a^- P°l^°". ,we bear you no ill win m,. 

evacuees. Is taking the curse off 
Saturday night, according to a 
letter of thanks received by the 
American Red' Cross frOm West-
lothian, Scotland. 
"Although the average Scotch boy 

,-...^11 atiiKJii^ 

enough to resist any physical ag 
gression, We inust rebuild our faith 
in Democracy and tho Aiherlcah 
life if we, a re to cbiitinuo to lie a 
country where men inay speak as 
they please—even if -we doi-i't agree 
with them; where we choose by 
ballot the men who shall govern us 
and where, we conducted . otir 
business In the way we .see.;flt as 
ioiig as it doesn ' t interfere w l th ' t he - „ 
rights 'of others . So the faby:or girl, pross suppliers, as a ^ p a r t • 
going to work this soring, wiUcount ^argoe^ to Great Bri tain 
no t only as another Pair of hahds consists .principally of Red 

I to help with Defense bu t as a ' " '«"*^ ' ' - ' " " '^ ' ' ' " " " ' ' " " " " 
'citizen whose belief in Americanlsiri 
will help tb brhig it safely through 
th is . emergency. 

America h a s always been the land 
ot opportunity. The oppressed peo 
pies of the ea r th have turned to it 
in their despair and thousands of 
them have come here to find a bet-

"Yaqui Love Dance," and the 
"Cavalcade of the Americas" direct 
from the New '5fork and San F ran 
cisco Fairs. 

"PAN AMERICANA" is heralded 
as the most pretentious llcvuo en 

...„w,., u,j lu unnK tour and has been acclaimed tho 
poison,,we bear you no ill will for tops in raodew; enter ta inment by 
the soap, stated a let ter in child- critics of key cities newspapers, 

.swina; KciiiM-itds. .See Uie IhrillinH: opic of . 

tile Amorieiis"—sco the lii'calli-lnUini,' " h c s 'I'l-e's F ln l i ios" from the 
Alliinlieo Gnsinu, liio de .laiieini; see llio dlirilijf, exotic "Yillpii L/ovo 
DiiUce"; imd luiiny ollier.s. "I ' l i i i Alncr ic i ina" 1s the billy revue on 
tour boiistiiig of. 'I stiigo Icvul.s mid u revolving uni t on wliioh tho ro-
uinrkidile .sueiiea are prescnicd. 

conferred with studio short subject.? 
excutlves on the mat ter ot releasing 
the newest Our Gang Comedy, " 1 -
2-3- Go," to public schools. 

Three actors known for their 
portrayals of widely popular Orien-
tal fictional characters, have 
prominent roles In "Unholy 
Partners ." The trio are Peter Lorrc, 
Keye Luke and Sen Yung, 

Maureen O'SullIvnn hdmlts t ha t 
she may win the t i t le : of "Best 
Dressed Aotress" biit i dds t h a t her 
son Michael will be two on May 
30th, Is well on his way to become 
"Hollywood's Best Dressed Man". 
The actress spent a week In New 
•yoi'k and bought a complete sum
mer wardrobe. 

LOCAL NEWS OF THE SCREEN: 
Tha t thrill you gqt the first t ime 

you heard a melody came put of the 
ear phones of your crystal set-
twenty years ago.wiil lie .amplified 
a dozen t l ihesby the thrill you'll 
get reliving that experience with 
Alice faye, John I 'aync, Jack Oaklo 
and Cesiir Romero In, ,thelr ZOth-
Century-Fox Film, "The Grea t 
American Broadcast" which moves 
to the LoeW Poll College theatre fpr 
a second big hold-over week, T h u r s 
day May 22nd. .,' 

"The second big ^ fea tu re ' on the 
same prograih Is "Scotland 'Yard" • 
with Nancy Kelly, John Lodor a n d 
Edmund Gwenn In featured roles. • 
The supporting cas t consists of 
ilenry Wllcoxon, Melville Cooper-
and Gilbert Emory. 

And last but not least the la tes t 
news shots of the day. 

Sss you In the movies 
YODR MOVIES GUYED 

Cinema Chatter 

Ish scrawl." Tho soap is novelty-it 
floats. In Britain, soap always 
sinks We all wonder -what would 
happen of a Nazi U-boat torpedoed 
a ship carrying a load of your u n -
shikablo soap." 

War Relief Operations , At A 
Glance: Ai-i average ot 25 boats a 
month carrying American Red 
Cross supplies as a p a r t of their 

Relief 

This great stage show is present
ed on the stage of the Sta te Thea
tre, ^lartford stiiFtlng thi.s week 
Friday thru Satiirday and Sunday, 
May 23-24-25 for 3 days only. 

There a re late s tage shows Sat . 
& Sun. a t 10 P. f̂ . 

show no. slfehsvpf abat ing . : There Is 
speplal emphasls'-- 'nt';the--pi'p8ont 

Hear Tell: Ann Sheridan receives 
a wire that she has been ofriciaiiy 
plectod "Sweetheart of the USS 
Sacramento" by tho crow of. tho 

[warship Herbert, Anderson 
.spends a full day 'smear ing mustard 
on Jack Cackle's face for scenes in 
"Navy Blues" Alexis Smith orjd 
Ellsworth Cobb, New Orleans 
socialite, are affectionately yours. 

Jambs Stephenson received prac
tically a complete flying: course to 
make; his handl ing of tho • controls 
idok ail then tie for ihlsr flyIriB:,«oehos 

. Max Archor,'Wttrner Bros, gilding 
expert siionsorea by fietto Davis, 
Winning .slieolnl lionbrs a t tho I t h 
Aniiual Championship soaring 
meet Honald Reagan and Jane 
Wyman selecting Spring outfits a t 
alocal store for t h e i r ' l n l a n t daugh
ter Marlishe Drctrloh cviJlaihing 
why she a te a sandwidh Immediate
ly before qotti'ge Raft slapped her 
down a fliglit Ofs ta l rs for a scene 
in "Mahplawev"—"Who knows, 
maybe I won't bo able to eat again 
so soon," she said. 

Dennis Morgan, 'Wayne Morris 
and ATthiir Kennedy dgreolnB to 
lor tel t i e n dollars oYery time one 
of thehi fails from his lioi:se dur -

Inff'thoMifjJiiiJriffSof *'^i!id' Aien ot 

MRTFORD MAY 23-2435 

° •" """ •^""'.luis of thohi falls from his Horse dur - J f 
,^o,i„f - , - , - , - . - : - ? - . • » ' ' - " " ; - r present look aiithehtio for •J)l.?rnyInff,soenos'ingtHi.i'JIiiiJnffSpf off / *• 

IconsiVtl prinri;:?lV o f ' R S CroL " " ' on^tlie need fcir garments for m -The Flight Patrol"...,.....Jeirrcy Missour i •^ . :TG6mWlne T i ^ a W / L 
S t e r - i h a d e ĉ ^̂ ^̂ ^ n u ^ young, chUdren about 0 months o Lynn's new Filipino houseboy is the adfllng ii p l an t from-Brazil tp her / = = 
S e T i r d l c a l and hisoita^ sun- 5 years.old " a r d wear and rapid grandson of the nurse- who took ..Qarden of all nations". Juiinlta L , „ 
chased medical ond hospital sup- growth, make heavy demands on care of Brenda Marshall during her s t a r k knlttinrr n >- •• • - ' " ' ^ " ' plies; also manufactured clothing, clothing in this- age group. The p,,,irti,„„.4 " - -- -blankets, shoes and stockings pur- -iir •- -• • • 

Capitol Theatre 

American Red Cross-Harvard Hos 
pital, prefabricated in U. S., now 
moving in sections to an unnamed 
site in south west England. Eighty-

iioQi cms ilrst to realize the true brotherhood I " ' ' e t ioc to r s , nurses and medical 
into the of man that is possible in a land techlnieians sail when hospital is 
; crises ot . where the mass nroductinn nf J completed. Prnl.r..t. fr, ,.,.,.~i-

_, ^-e," xwisie are plenty j u icm havc come here to find a bct-
of Jobs this spring ot 1941.' For there Iter life. I t mus t continue to be the 
are problems as grave as any this land of opportunity for them and 
nation h a s ever faced. And the boy | for us the country which will be the 
or girl who finishes school this first to realize tlie true brotherhood 
spring will be plunged i"*-" H,O nf "--- • 
turmoil of one of the great crises ot, where the mass production of a 
history. ( free industrial system makes possi 

Plies; . a i s o - ^ ^ u ; ^ ' ^ ^ . S K % i ! ^ " L " g ^ r T h ^ o i i . of Brenda Marshall during h . r s t a r l f ^ n l ? t i i ^ a " S c ; ' t S ' 2 f 
blankets„shoes and stockings pur'- ^ ^ J " " ^ ^ K e ^ i n ^ ^ ' ' T e t g e ' t , n " ' t ? Z t 7 S '''''"' ' ' 
chased from government appro- o r M t Rritnin Hirmirrh whMi (ho „ ; , r , n n j a m u , ^oclw. 
prlation. Junior Red Cross funds r m e i a n Red C r Z L r r e n t s are ^ ' f i ' " ' ' ' ^ " ' ' ' " ° ' f T f , ^° ' "^ , ° " ""• 1̂ ™^ MaoMurrny watching studio, 
have provided cottages in the distributed h i S d L a t e d T a t ^ ^ raid warden: ",,afe but busy.' workmen pu t finishing touches on 

e o u n t r / for evacuated ehild^-cn. ^ f j.'se'sets'^rf I S ' T a r m o n L ' ' e a e , ^ • - ' g l ' T n s f o n ^ ^ i n e r / Z l n ' " X - * " ? '^^ . ' ' °"""» ' " " ' " ""y" >" " ° ' - ' 

a a i MAIN ST., 

.What of the barber shop n o w and in the " g o o d 
o ld days". ' G o n e are the "kerosene f o g " , the 
palm-leaf fan , the "communi ty towel" and the 
rashy chin of the Gay Nine t i e s . 

' T h e m o d e r n barber sells us cleanlhiess, a n d we 
l ike i t l l n immacula te su r round ings with artificial 
"day l i gh t " a lways at h a n d , t h e man in whi te 
serves us W i t h sterilized tools and under condi
t ions so sani tary that no g e r m lives to te l l this 
s tory. W h a t b r o u g h t abou t t h e change. ' " A new 
unde r s t and ing and electricity," h e will tell you . 
T h e good new days a t e electrical days. 

SEE US OR YOUR ELECTRICAL DEALER 

completed. Project in which 15,000 
[Americans gave blood for transfus
ions in Britain being curtailed as 
British set up own program." 

"At this writing two "mercy 
Ships" a re on high seas destined for 
Greece, carrying relief supplies 
valued a t $1,250,000, purchased 
from Red Cross and U. S. Gover-
ment funds. Foodstuffs, medicines, 
hospital supplies and Chapter-
produced clothing and surgical 
dressings comprise bulk of relief." 

American Red Cross supplies 
have been moving to China since 
outbreak of hostilities. Growing 
needs In free and occupied sections, 
especially for cereals and clothing 
materials, prompted Increased op
erations last July, with purchases 
from Red Cross and U. S. Govern
ment funds..Total rehef: $1,431,935 

I since July 1B40." 

! "Women volunteers In 3,300 Red 
Cross Chapters throughout the na
tion are producing an average of 
500,000 garments each month for 
tlio victims of war abroad. New pro
duction quotas given out to the 
Chapters about every four months 
are likely to be maintained a t high 
levels, since needs for clothing 

. ... ga rments each ijigj, tension lineman in "Man 
for 200,000 of t i r e * little ones-mak- power," asking a set electrician to 
ing an additional total of,2,000,000 ,,eip , , ) „ f,x an electric razor 
children's garments t h a t will be a De,,,,,^ Morgan, Wayne Morris and 
specially welcome item of Chapter yvj.thur Kennedy ' the Iiard-rlding 
production." „B^j, j^g„ -.jjf Mlssoirrl," .spending a 

between scenes rest listening to a 
classical music broadcast. 
Prisclila Lane re turning from a. 
elude rahch vacation with three 
new rope tricks taught ' to h e r by 
cov/boys. 

Mrs. Clara Brldgman of. South 
Africa will speak Friday, to ..the 
women of t h e Congregational 
church. ' 

The legal fraternity is always fair 
sport and islnoe' they seldom take 
offense, one more would add little 
to the burden: '• I 

Two thiigs were breaking into a | 
house. One stood guard while the 
other climbed in the window. After 
a m o m i h t lie climbed ou t and the 
waiting one. asked. "Did you get 
anyth ing?" 

"No, the guy that lives here Is a 
lawyer." 

"Tough luck," said his pal , "but 
did you lose anything." 

Tho United States is often called 
the 'cleanest country" iî  the world 
because It uses about one-third of 
iail the .soap produced each year. 
There are nearly 20,000 employees 
in the soap industry of this coun
try. 

Bomber" .Soldiers in "Sergeant | 
York" giving a 21-gun salute to 
Mack ..Tuilan, still man on tho pic
ture, who haci Just become a father 

:Brrbl Elyiin 'hiinglnp oh to his 
clog leash while a family of cats 
parades across their pa th . 

In recent years, suhsldiury 
government agencies In the United 
States have been set up at the rate 
of about 185 a year. 

HOLLYWOOD GOSSIP: 
One- red motion pictures may 

bo used to teach . the nation's 
school children traffic safety 
habits. Mrs. Leo B. Hedges, state 
chairman of California Congress of 
Parent Teachers As.soclation3, has 

,Siiii., AIoii.—l\Iiiy 2rt-2(') 

"COME LIVE WITH ME"! 
./aihes Stewart , H c d y Lamarr 

- ALSO — 

Xloyd Nolan, Lynn Bad in 
"SLEEPERS WEST" 

TiicH., W(ul.—May 'il-'iH 

Rober t Voung:, Laraino Day in 

THE TRIAL OF 
MARY DUGAN 
ALSO -

["GIRLS UNDER 
TWENTY-ONE" 

Bnioo Oabot, EoohoUo Hudson 
LADIES GIFT NIOHTS 

good ble an abundance of the 
things ot lite for everybody. 

That Is the situation which young 
people finishing school this spring 
will have the privilege of helping to 
develop. For We have reached the 
end of an epoch. We are a t the be
ginning of something new and 

[something het ter . With the Increase 
in our productive capacity we will 
be able to realize the real destiny of 
America if we continue to build on 
the samb foundation our fore
fathers ilsed. And tha t is Inevit
able, for.as Mr, C. M. Chester, noted 
Industrial leader, said recently, "the 
Amerfcan's love of liberty, demand 
for opportunity and faith In the 
cherished Institutions of Democracy 
are as sound, as new -and as 
precious today as they were In the 

Idaysoif Washington, Jefferson, and 
'Frankl in." 

Fairmount 
Theatre , 

33 Main St., Annex New Haven | 

Thiii'H., Fri , , Sdl., iMay 29-30-31 

THE SON OF 
MONTE CRISTO 

I joan Bennett , Louis H a y w a r d 

- ALSO -

'BLONDIE GOES LATIN' 
with P e n n y Singleton and 

A r t h u r Lake 

\JEFT TO RICKT AT I?eHeARS/M. 
^ JAMes MELTOM 

fuANCIAWl-M-re AflD 
DONALD VoonHees wkose voices AMP 

OdCHeS-fRACHAftMYOUOMTHe IHCR'eAS- I 

Tliui-H., J'Vi., Sat., May 22-2.')-2'l 

Lewis Stone, Mickey Eoonoy in 

"ANDY HARDY'S 
PRIVATE SECRETARY" 

- ALSO -

J o h n Howard , EUeh Drew in 

•TEXAS RANGERS , 
RII5E AGAIN" | 

iSiJii., Moil., —Miiy 2S-2(i 

Bucl Abbot t , Lou Costello in 

"ONE NIGHT IN 
THE TROPICS" 

— ALSO -

J a m e s Oagney, P a t O'Brien in 

H E R ^ E ^ C O M E S ^ i l i e N A V Y 

TiieH., AVcd.—Jliiy 27-28 

"TOBACCO ROAD" 
with Charley Grapewin 

- ALSO -

BLONDIE PLAYS CUPID 

Thurs . , Pri . , .Sut., May 29-;i0-31 

Conrad Veldt, Juno Duprez in 

THE THIEF OF BAGDAD 
- ALSO -

THE CASE OF THE 
BLACK PARROT 

Win. Lundjgan, Maris Wi ixon 

Pequot Theatre 
IJFri., S a t . — M a y 2.'l-2'l. 

"TOO MANY GIRLS" 
Lucille Ball, Riciiard Carlson 

- ALSO -

"DEVIL'S PIPELINE" 
II Book Nights every F r i . & Sat, 

,Sun., Moil,, TuoH., May 25-2«-27 

THE ROAD to ZANZIBAR 
with Bob Hope, Bing- Crosby, 

and Dorothy Lamour 

- ALSO -

"COME AND LIVE 
WITH ME" 

James Stewar t , Hody L a m a r r 

Wed. , Tliurs.—May 28-2a 

I Al lan Jones, Suzanne F o s t e r in 

" T H E R E ' S M A G I C 

IN MUSIC" 
- ALSO -

"POP ALWAYS PAYS" 
[Bltio 'Orchid Chinav/are Nigh t s 

iva 
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1941 American Design Award Winners 

WITH the prcRoiitnllon llils week 
of the Amcrlcuii DcnlKti Awar<1» 

for IDil, Mnjor Aloxnndor 1'. do 
Severalty (1), nvlntov; Mnrold Van 
Doran (2), hiduntrlnl (lenlgnci", , 
Olcn Lukeiin (3),pro[eiiKorat South-, 
cm Callfoinla; nnd Lilly Dachc '' 
(4K (nshlon denlgnei'. Joined the 
group of dlstlnguiuhod dcnlgnern 
who have boon honored by Lord 
and Tnjlor onch year since 11)37 
when the more luatiguratcd llic de
sign awards. 

Lord nnd Taylor has long been 
the champion of American deiilgn-
ei's, The store won the first sponsor 
nf the Amortcan Doilgn movement 
bnclt In 1037, and has launched 
many young Americans In this field. 
The design awards wero establleliod 
to serve as an Inspiration and boon 
to those engaged In Industrial de
signing In this country. Now with 
America so dependent on her own 
talent, the awards talro on an added 
nignlllcancc, As Walter Hovlug, 

president of the store, strcnscd In 
his presenlntlon speech, "Our crcn-
tlvo designing needs more and more 
tho quickening Impetus of apprcclO'l 
tlon." 1 

For a designer to bo eligible tor, 
ono of the four one thousand dollar 
awards he must be an American 
citizen, and his work must have 
Innuonccd tho Industry with which 
ho Is associated. Tlio Jury, coni' 
posed of nine export critics In the 
field of design, selected the winners 
on the basis of tho following nchlovo-
inonts: Mr. Van Dorcn for his de
sign of the Phlico notrlgerntor 
which brought Phlico Into fifth 
place In tho Induetry; Madame 

put hols back on hatloss heads;' 
Mr. Lukcns for his work In ceram
ics; and Major do Sovorsky for 
tho greatest contribution to tho ad-

. ._ vnncomeiit of airplane design In this 
Dacho for her half-hat, the hat that |country., — 

Stony Creek 
By Joap Altermatt 

At tho Parenl-Tonchers meeting 
Tuesday, May 13, 1041 they elected 
iiow offlcoi's for the year of 1041-
•42. They were as follows: 

President, Mrs. Martin Northam; 
•vice-president, Mrs. K e n n e t h 
Brooks; s e c r e t a r y , Mrs. Fred 
George; treasurer, Mrs. Charles 
Seastrand. 

Mrs.' Wlnlhrop Wllcotts, Proal-
dont of Now Haven County P, T. A. 
was speaker of the evening. 

Mrs. Vrank Smith recently visited 
Mrs. Todd at her home in New Ha
ven. It was Mrs. Todd's 02 birth
day. 

George Sanzoro has been home 
on a forty-five day furlough from 
the Aerial Corp in Alabama. 

Corner Column 
1)1/ Rose Helen Dchlcr 

Tho Twenty-Forty club of the 
Saint Andrews Church said fare
well to Rev. and Mrs. Edward L. 
Feet, with a sumptuous "pot luck" 
supper and an evening of morr'y-
moklng. The Misses Anne, AltfJn, 
and Blanche Sansone were host
esses lor tho evening at their 
home on Hillside Avenue. Miss 
Julie Juback, on behalf of all the 
members presented the Peets' with 
a hand-tooled metal serving tray. 
The Twenty-Forty will ccrtalttly 
miss tlie Peets. 

Mrs. Carl Link of Huntington 
Avenue celebrated her birthday 
the seventeenth of this month. 

Miss Ruth Jacobson of Hillside 
Avenue ispent last week-end In 
Hartford. 

Young ladles are appearing at 
the Branford Theatre In slacks, so 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stannard summer must be really on hand. 
nnd daughter have moved over the Well lighted highways ore, \ a c -
I-lbravy. cording to the experts supposed to 

be safer. Do you drive on the Salt-
Tho Girl Scouts of Troop 42 oitetall Road after dark? 

went o a a Bicycle Riding Picnic | Branford or East Haven, or New 

Personals 
Irving Jacocks, representative to 

the state legislature and owner of 
the Branford Theatre attended a 
testimonial luncheon Monday at 
Cafe Mellone given in the honor 
of Harry F, Shaw. 

Ward Page HUl, 12 year old son 
of Mrs. Alden J. . HUl of North 
Branford won second place In 
horsemanship at • the Connecticut 
State horseshow held In Now Ha
ven recently. 

Happy Birthday 
•BiaiOwS'aaiawEtsa^Ka:. m*.i i>i«ii»i. 

Rita Peck, Wcitwood Doad cele
brated her 10th birthday Sunday by 
entertaining at a hot-dog roost. 

William Thompson was a cclebra-
tor May 12th and his brother 
Robert win celebrate May nth . 

Getting ready for Betty Cassldy's 
party tonight, Betty is 10. 

Today, extending best wishes to 
Mrfi. Augu.st Pfclffiof Granite Bay, 

Willis U Pratt, Klrkham Street 
calls today another year. 

Mlas Helen Catfery of East Haven 
expects packages and posies next 
Monday. 

"Happy Birthday to You I" Peg 
Caltery of Momaugulh. Last Mon
day, on her birthday friends gath
ered to sing "Happy Birthday" but 
could find no pianist., So Peg play
ed her own song—and a good Job 
she did of It. 

Roger Kelsoy, Rockland Park 
first saw light of day. May 20. 

Just Arrived 
- ' ' Ti'iTiiTiir t i r i i^ i l i lBf l i t i^ i '^f tr t 

Business Directory 
Mr. and Mrs. Don S. Connor, 

Main Street Short Beach, announce 
the birth of a daughter Susan Jane 
In New Haven Hospital, May 13. 

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Morman, 
103 Dewey Ave East Haven, an
nounce the birth of a son, George 
Carlyle Jr. on May 1 in Grace 
Hospital. 

Mrs Donald McKay blew out the 
candles; May 14th—but forgot to 
count. 

Guess who I Thomas F. O'Tell has 
a birthday n'everythlng May 29. 

On time to wlsh,Sonya Spevac of 
Chestnut Street a, happy day on the 
27th. - : '•' . 

Cheerio, Robert Tli'ompson, on the 
27th. 

Jolly day May 25th to Frederick 
Ross Mason. •.'.,,•:. 

Likewise to Wllllara Dendas May 
25. . . , ,, 

John A. McGowan of Rogers St. 
has been made assistant manager 
of tho John Hancock Insurance 
Co., New Haven District. 

a t Sachem's H e a d Saturday. 
Games wore pliiyed and a picnic 
supper was enjoyed. 

Haven have plenty of open spaces 
In their centres. Wouldn't it be 
nice it some of the green could bo 
utilized for summer band concerts? 

Mr. Frank Jancttl was home | (Rose — Keep after t h i s — E d ) 
from Camp from Wednesday Mayi All right whom DO YOU think 
14 till Sunday. will win the pennant? 

^ Charles N. Baxter was elected 
president of tho Harvard ' Club of 
Connecticut at a meeting held last 
Wednesday at Wesleyan College, 
Mlddletown. 

Miss Roberta Crawford of Bran 
ford Poliit represented the Dloce.se 
of . Connecticut at the Young 
People's Fellowship provincial con
ference Saturday and Sunday in 
Wlnlhrop Mass. 

Mr. and H r̂s. Robert MolUnson 
will move the.fh'pt ,of the month 
from Kensington alreet New Haven 
to Foxon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. BuUard, 
3rd, of Stony Creek announce the 
birth of a son, Tuesday In Bridge 
port Hospital. 

42 Inch sink and tub combtnattani 
jaO.DS complete. Toilet outflli 
complote $12.95. Bath tubs $14.50. 
Wall Basins $5.45. Conn. Flumbtng 
and Healing Materials Co., 1730 
State 81, New Haven, Conn., 
Phone 6-0028. 

C D I A i n A I R E S — G»s Ranges--
•̂  Comb'^Stl.ves (New and Rebuilti 
$9-$12-$18-$29-$35. Oen. . Elec, 
Norge, Westinghouse, Electrolux. 
New refrigerators and ranges re
duced 25% to 40%. 3 Rooms New 
Furniture $149. Maple, Mahogany, 
Walnut. With Range and Elec. Re
frigerator $229. Rugs, Axminlster, 
Broadloom. 59 Whalley Ave., New 
Haven. Open Evenings. 

TVPEWKITERS 

New, 

ALL 

Mr. and Mrs. John Llpkvlch of 
New Haven announce the birth of 
a daughter, Patricia Ann, in the 
Hospital of Saint Raphael on May 
14th. 

Mrs. Herbert Bunnell Is a patient 
In the Hospital of St. Raphael. 

WANTED 
SHORT ORDER MAN 

DISHWASHERS 
SALAD WOMEN 

Apply 

HOWARD JOHNSONS 

Post Road Branford 

Rebuilts, Rentals, 
Supplies 

Convenient Terms 

( 
MAKES 

Portables, 

RELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 
C. B. GUI , Mgr. 

Legal Notice 

Telephone 
109 Crown Street, 

7-2738 
New Daven 

WANTED—E'"P'°y"'̂ "' to do 
housework, day or week. Willing 
worker. Tel. Branford 099-5 

F O R SALE—Household Articles, 
Call Branford 331-4. 

LOST—Piss Book 0, 4007. If 
found return to Branford Savings 
Bank 5-22, 0-5-19 

W A N T E D — Y o u n g man to run 
launch for summer. Also High 
School lad to work extra, doing 
odd jobs. Phone Branford 134-4 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
OF BOROUGH OF BRANFORD 
Notice Is hereby given to the 

taxpayers of the Borough of Bran
ford, resident and non-resident, 
that taxes at the rate of I'A mills 
on the list of 1940 are due and 
payable on Monday, June 2, 1941. 
Taxes not paid by July 2, 1941, 
shall be sub]ecl to Interest at the 
rate of O/lo' of one per cent for 
each month which shall elapse 
from the tlfne it shall have become 
due and payable. Rate of Interest— 
7.2% per year). 

I win be at the Town Hall every 
day from 9:00 A. M. to 12:00 P. M. 
and 1:00 P. M. to 5:00 P. M. and on 
Saturdays from 9:00 A. M. to 12:00 
P. M., excepting Holidays. 

C. A. TERHUNE, 
5-23, 0-10-20 Collector of Taxes 

FOR ALL LOCAL SPORTS 
AND mWS READ TBS 

BRANFORD SSVISW 

Licenses for gasoline filling s ta
tions will expire on SaturdaV, May 
31, station proprietors were remln' 
ded In a Motor Vehicles Depart 
ment bulletin. \ ,., 

A gasoline iiUlng station cannot 
operate legally on June 1 without a 
1941 license. Therfii.are approxim
ately 40000 gasojlhe stations In 
Connootlcut. ;' ,',' 

Kenneth Cook, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Cook, 51 Bradford 
Ave., East Haven Is with the 87th 
Engineers Battalion at Fort Benn-
ing Ga. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Baldwin and 
their daughter,'Mrs. Jennie Lyons 
have returned, from Miami, Fla. 
where they stayed, for the winter 
-They are at their waterfront home 
In Indian Neck. 

Fred Howe is, ,|«t)stituOng 
week at' the post office. 

this 

WMriS HYJOHiA'MATIC I>XFF£IUSNT 

IS GROWING 
UPJN 3,000,000 MODERN HOMES 

coe/pi//v& /^i/iiy /furoM/ir/c 

FLUID coupling is just one partof Hydra-Matlo 
Drive. Hydra-Matic includes also a fully auto

matic four-speed transmisbion. It's the cp/nb/-. 
nntiorx of the two that permits elimination of tho 
clutch pedal and all manual shifting of gears. 
Both are necessary to give you the stepped-up 
performance and thecompletcly automatic oper
ation that you get only in Hydra-Matic Drive. 
Come in and try the one drive that goes aU the 
way to make driving simpler, easier and safer I 

* OPTIONAL AT EXTRA COST 

I'luiii coupHiiB uloiitt cim do iiUK'h to make ilrivlnii Kliiiil coupHiiK ciiiiinit oliminato all clutch push-
«auior. But it can't oUmiiiato alt manual ahtflitin. inj;. Only Hydru-Mntic dous iiwiiy with Iho con-
Otily Hydra-Matic is comphtoly automatic, venlioiml chitcUt There's no c/ufc/i pedal at all! ' 

{Prufti aiuJ^pocith-ntUwa i^uki^ct to Cb«n^o Without Notict>.) 

UTTIE MISS 1890: Sec? Il*s like turning on the stml Miimmyjfi(l,"E!eclricity*a 
60 clfton and safe llir.t some day everyone will say farewell tD*ilamel" 
UTT1£ MISS 1841: Sec? Mummy meant thia switch whcn^oe said, "The BWitcli 
is to switches lor cooking, just as it WQS for lightl'* 

/ 
This is a Flamelcss Age in the Jdtchcn as well as the tSt of the liouse. Already, 
8,000,000 women do less work because electric coolSng*s so clean. S.OOO.OOO 
women Ixave more free time because electric heab cooks meals automatically, 
without watching. 3,000,000 women set a better Jablct too, because electric heal 
seals in savory jtiiccs. That's why youth Isjlaiii^csa in so many modem homcst 

THE CAR / / > ^ X . — Ml • • • 

V<<^.QLDSMOBILE 
H . E. BALDWIN J. RUSSELL AVERILL 

BRANFORD AUTO SALES Inc. 

c^. 
09m 

35 WEST M A I N STREET TELEPHONE 1010 BEANFOED, CONN. 

?^<l?^ AS FIRE WITHOUT THE FLAME * CSlOH 
AND C/te/^, LIKE ELECTRIC LIGHT tTHAT'S WNr 

There's a UNIVERSAL Electric Range 
to Suit Every Need and Pocketbook-

—and the average cost of cooking electrically 
for the typical family is only about 10c a day! 

SEE YOUR ELECTRIC RANGE DEALER OR 
CALL OUR REPRESENTATIVE and INVESTI
GATE ELECTRIC COOKING FOR YOUR HOME 

TODAY! YOU'LL NEVER BE SORRY! 
An attractive booklet is yours 
for the asking . . . containing 
the favorite recipes of famous 
lie-mcn cooks. James Mont
gomery Flagg, Louis Hay-
ward, Victor Mac Laglen, 
Guy Kibbce and man/ others! 
Just call at our showrooms 
and ask for your copy. 

CONNECTICU iGHT & POWER 

Phone 744 
221 Montowese Street Branford, Conn. 

fAt-.,„,,.,^;^_^^^^^^.^s<.>,=,.^^•.-^.v.. .. --,- ..-• . -y;.-...,„.u.-.. .-<̂ '*̂  • . . , ^ . . -« .A , . . . „ , : , , un tv - : : : :— 
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THE HOME TOWN PAPER 
• o f 

BRANFORD—NORTH BRANFORD 
STONY CREEK—PINE ORCHARD 

SHOUT BEACH — INDIAN NECK 
GRANNIS CORNER—MORRIS 

COVE—EAST HAVEN 
%\lt Pranforti i^bieUj 

AND EAST HAVEN NEWS 

THE HOME NEWSPAPER IS A 

VITAL FORCE IN EVERY TO^VN 

PORTRAYING AS IT DOES 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN 

FAMILIAR LANGUAGE 

VOL. XV—No. 7 Branford, Connecticut, Tlmrsday, May 29, 1941 Price Five Oenta 

Serious Injuries Result 
As Guard Rail Protection 

Fails To Withstand Jolt 
Owen Cole Removed To Hospital After Fall From Truck 

—Three Men Injured When Car Overturns In Lower 
Stony Creek Road. 

An accident of odd circumstances 
which may have serious conse
quences occurred this afternoon at 
the junction of Monroe Street and 
Main Street In this town. 

Owen Cole of East Main Street; 
an employee of William Van WU-
gen of Pine Orchard Road, stand
ing on the rear of the truck, owned 
by the latter and used for spray
ing trees, was seriously Injured 
when the "truck driven by Edward 
Fresco of Chestnut Street hit a 
low spot In the road just as the 
truck was emerging into Main 
Street from, Monroe Street. 

When the low spot was struck 
the railing surrounding the vehicle 
gave way and the lad tumbled to 
the pavement and Injuries to his 
head, left shoulder and back re
sulted. 

Because of the nature of the 
back Injury Dr. Blanchard, who was 
called In on the case, refused to 
glye his consent to the removal 
of the Injured youth to the hospi
tal by any other means than an 
ambulance. He was removed to the 
New Haven Hospital where the ex
tent of his injuries were still being 
Investigated by competent doctors 
at press time. 

Officers Mullen, Illlg and Ifkovlc 
investigated tbe.a^cl^etit but held 

, no one on any charge. 

Does Your Attic 
House a Trumpet, 
Piano Or Violin? 

William Hopson 
Designed Plate 
Used By Library 

William H. Hopson of New Ha
ven whose wife Is largely responsi
ble for the Oak Tree recently 
planted on the Qreen was the art-

League Officers 
Will Be Elected 
At Next Meeting 

The Branford Taxpayers' League 
held its first public meeting Mon
day night in tlio town hall with 
Reginald Baldwin as chairman and 

ist who designed the book plate ^ r s . Terry Morehouse as secretary. 
used on the Inside cover of all | ^mong the speakers were John 

Library g ĵ ^ ĵ̂ ^ chairman- of the Board of 
Directors for the. Mlddletown a.s-
soclatlon. He explained tha prin
cipals of the assocltt^on and cau 

Blackstone M e m o r i a l 
books. 

The design commemorates the nc 
tlon of the fathers In 1700 by a 

Historical Tree 
Is Transplanted 
By Garden Club 

The famous Charter Oak tree 
was standing until 180.5 In Hart
ford. It was In tho trunk of this 
tree that the Charter of Connecti
cut was hidden in 1087 when Sir 
Edmund Andros demanded Its sur
render. 

The oak was blown down in Au
gust 1860 when Its ago was record 

J ^ " L ' ° " ? . ! i ! ; l i ^ , . ' ' l ° i ' „ " " l f ° " ° ! "°"=d"members n^otfto'be'^-agaln',er'ar'nearty" iooo'yeaM!' During in the upper right corner with the 
historic legend, "I give these books 
for the founding a college in this 
colony." 

A view of the library building 

The superintendent of schools has 
sent out the following letter' to 
parents; 
Dear Parents: 

Because of Its Interest In our in 
strumental music program the 
Allegro Club produced a musical 
comedy and gave 05% of the pro
ceeds to the schools to buy Instru
ments to loan to pupils v;ho care to 
join one of our group Instrumen
tal music classes to study one of the 
following instruments at the rate of 
40c per lesson. Violin, trumpet, 
trombone, clarinet. The sum $120.00 
was realized from this source. 

This letter Is written to you for 
the following reasons: • 

1. Do you have a second hand In
strument In good condition which 
you care to sell to the schools? It so 
please send the instrument to the 
principal of the school your child 
attends. Attach to it a written 
statement of your name and ad
dress and the price for which you 
want to sell it. Our instrumental in
structor win choose from 
strumcnts offered for sale those we 
wish to buy. The others will be re
turned to their,-owners., ... - _ 

Z.lf your child has musical"ability 

everything." He .stressed the neces- those years "Qlant Oaks from Utile 
slty of being"non-poUtlcal nindjacorns" grew and its decondants 
answered several questions from, were many. 
tho floor. .... I Mrs, William H, Hopson, Whit-

, The second speaker was Arthur ney Avenue, become the owner of 
accents the lower portion of the Qoethner of Glastonbury, vice- one of the CharUir Oak grnnd-
phxte and heavy foliage with an p^ggj^ent of ^^^•^g state league. He children and when she recenllj' 
Intermingling ribbon bearing the ^p^^g of tl,g purposes of such an disposed of Her property gave the 
words "The Blackstone Public LI- • organization and s|)oke of several 27 year old tree to her friend, Mrs. 
brary .Branford, Conn.," completes spedflc ways in which the o r g a n - | T h o m a s Paradise of Rockland 
the desired artistic unity. 

Walter Pal mer 
, Made Director 

— (Three men: ,w,qre^,P.alnfully hurt 
In an "accldeKt "on Lower Stony 
Creek Road a b o u t j : 5 0 Pf M. last |i,g''o7 she,\s'7irgVbTe'fo7c7nsTd^^^^^ 
night near the Daley residence . tion for the loan of an instrument, 
when the car In which they, were gpeak to his principal. 

3. I t your child cares to buy an 
instrument and join these instru-

rldlng overturned after It had left 
the road and struck a tree. 

The driver of the cai\ George 
Van Valkenburg, 34 Houston Street 
New Haven, was the more seriously 
Injured of the three men when his 
nose was nearly ripped from his face 
owing to; the Impact. The other 
two men, likewise from the City of R O B E R T 
Elms, were Daniel McNamara of 10 M I S S 
Shelton Ave. and Richard H. War-' 
deU of 250 James St. McNamara 
received deep laceration about the 
head 

mental classes he is welcome to do 
so. Speak to his principal. 

Sincerely yours, 
Raymond E. Pinkham 

MEFFERT, 
LINDHJEM 

MARRY IN N. Y. 

Walter H. Palmer was elected a 
Director of the Connecticut Society 
for Crippled Children at a meeting 
held in Newington on Monday af
ternoon. 

In the evening Mr. Palmer at
tended the Victory Dinner of the 
Easter Seal sale campaign of this 
Society at the Newington Home for 
Crippled Children. Results of the 
seal sales in the entire State were 
announced as $28,740.44, which is 
over $5,000 more than in 1040. This 
will enable the Society to carry on 
a broader program among the 

the In-', physically handicapped during this 
coming year. 

The seal sales In Branford total
ed $300.27, as reported by Mr. Pal
mer, chairman of the..local com
mittee.- This Is $31.10 more' than 
last year. It includes $10.50 from 
North • Branford, and $84.72 from 
seal sales by pupils in the Bran
ford Schools, whom he especially 
commended for their splendid co
operation. 

Izatlon might benefit Branford. |Park, a member of the Branford 
Another open meeting will be Garden Club, 

held sometime next month / at I Through t h e courtesy of the tree 
which time officers will be elected' warden and tho solootmen tho tree 
and to which all taxpayers are has been planted west of tho First 

Orga niza tions Cooperate 
To Make Decoration Day 
Worthy Of Remembrance 

First Assembly Will Be At 6:30 At Armory To Decorate 
All Cometorios—Poppy Sale By Sons Of Legion Con
tinues—Rev. Frederic Murray To Speak. 

Mrs. Charlotte 
Learns Nephew 

WasOnZamZam 
Mrs. • Irving Charlotte of Short 

Beach has been notified that her 
nephew, John Morris of New York 
City was on the ship. 

This was his first trip across the 
eq\iator so ho was undoubtedly one 
of the men initiated. 

again invited. 

Miss Carolyn Marie Lindhjem, 
Au three men .Were ordered to'£a"el^t<!r of__Mr. and^ Mrs.^ Anton 

St. Raphael's Hospital by attend- Edward Lindhjem of Mount Vern-
g ., on,- N. Y., was married Saturday 

to Mr. Robert Forster Meftert, son 
Ing physician Dr. William J 
of Montowese Street. , „ .„„ , , , , 

The operator of the car claimed °f ^ r and Mrs., William L Mef-
that his vehicle was forced off the f f >•, °^ j^ount Vernon and Indian 
road bV an oncoming truck and he Neck The ceremony in the First 
had to turn into an open lot toiB'iP"^' ^ ' ^ ^ ' ' ' ' i ' J ' ^ ^ T ' / " " " " 
avoid hitting the latter conveyance. 
Officer Anthony Ifkovlc covered 
the accident for the Branford Po
lice. 

Owners Excavate 
For New Homes 

New buildings keep springing up 
all over town. The Review's atten
tion was called this week to the 
several dwellings In process of erec
tion at Mbntvale, Branford Hills. 

Originally planned by Robert 
Rosenthal and the Ideal Home 
Company the district is becoming a 
pleasant, quiet settlement. 

First to see possibilities there 
were the Emersons, Weldons and 
Siawlakowskis. Then Irene Rogers 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mertz be
gan to construct homes. Ann Bre-
reton, about the time of the hur
ricane built a six room house In 
Matthew Road. 

On the same street, corner 
Brainerd Road Harry and Alma 
Boll have completed their home, 

Harry Nellson has a temporary 
building in Matthews Street while 
he is. working on his house in 
front. Rudolph and Helen Bevls 
have their cellar dug 

Mr. 

Patricia Ahern 
Dies Following 

Long Illness 
The death of . Miss Patricia 

Maryann Ahernr daughter of Capt. 
and Mrs. John J. Ahern of East 
Main Street, occurred Sunday night 
at 7 o'clock following an Illness of 
two months which was a recurrent 
Illness from which she suffered 
Several years ago. 

MI3.S'Ahern was born In Bran
ford 20 years ' ago and 'was 

Baptist Church on the Qroon as a 
garden club Arbor Day project. 
Mrs. John H. Birch, chairman of 
the conservation committee n^adc 
the arrangements, 

It la appropriate that such an 
historical tree be planted here dur 

The annual Memorial program 
for Branford has been arranged by 
Commander Richardson a c t i n g 
marshal and will follow the usual 
lino of march except that It will 
not slop at .St. Mary's and Center 
Cemetery' but will proceed dlrbctly 
to tho Green after completing the 
lino of march. 

C. Hobart Pago of Sidney Beach, 
Camp U. 8. W, v., has been ap
pointed honorary marshal. 

Tho Rev. Frederic Murray will 
speak at the cenotaph., 

Thursday morning at 11 the high 
school will hear an address by Ool 
Lockhart of East Haven and Legion Now In St. Jean do Lu'/. whore he , , , „ 

and twenty-three other members of, '^=•."1'."^ ..*'."_ ^?.. Memorial, Day 
speakers Inthe other'schools. 

All unlt^ will assemble at tho 
State Armory at 9:30 A. M., D, 8. T. 
sharp, Friday, May 30th. Porade 

ANNA S. JOHNSON 
BURIED FRIDAY 

was performed by the Rev. Elmer 
A. Love. 

Mrs. Harry C. Cooper of Provi
dence, R. I. was the matron of 
honor and the bridesmaids were, . , _ , 
Mrs. William L. Meffert, Jr. of | S ? 1 " ^ ! . L " ™ ' ' ° ' ' ° ' ^ ' ' ' ^ ° " ' ^ " ' ^ ' 
Branford and the Misses Adele 

Funeral services of Anna, Swanson 
Johnson, widow of Linus Johnson 
of Frank Street, were held Friday 
afternoon at 2:30 from the Griswold 
Colonial Home in South Main 
Street. The Rev. A. T. Bergqulst 
pastor of Tabor Lutheran Church, 
officiated. Tho burial was in Tabor 
Cemetery. 

Bearers were; John Benson, 
Friend M. Knowlton, Walter and 
Harry Johnson, Robert Patrick and 
James Unfricht. 

Mrs. Johnson was born in Eweden 
85 years ago. She came to Branford 
about 00 years ago and had made 
her home', here ever since that time. 

Ritchie and Ruth Anderson of 
Mount Vernon, and Dorothy Ros-
cher of Pelham Manor, N. Y. 

Mr. WlUlam L. Meffert of Indian 
Neck, was the best man and the 
ushers were Messrs. Harry C. Coop
er of Providence, R. I,, formerly of 
New Haven; Arthur Sohl of Wil
ton; Dr. Barron Knox of Nek York; 
Dr. William C. curley, Jr. of 
Bridgeport, and Mr. John Lindh
jem of Mount Vernon. 

earn Church 
She leaves one son, Frank John

son of Cheswold, Delaware, formerly 
of Branford; and three grandsons, 
Walter, Henry and Norman. 

ROTARIANS HEAR 
DEMONSTRATION 

ABOUT SCRIBER 

Abel Jewett of the Sound Scrjber 

Tabltha Society will meet May 
29 at the home of Mrs. John Dahl, 
Harrison Ave. 

tho British American Ambulance 
Corps volunteer ambulance drivers 
unit who were aboard the Egyptlari 
steamship Zamzam are being held ^ . , . , „ . . , 
by German authorities, Arthur, ='"f,''S "*'1" A. M,. sharp, 

. , , , , , „ , „ , .Krlda, Jr., 24, of south Kent, conn. I , / ' ! " " " t section comprises; Po-
ing Memorial Week and serve, t o , ̂ 1,1 ,,^yg ie'„i j ^ relate when he I "";= ®|'=°'''", Marshall, , and Aides. 
remind us of the charter's hiding returns to this country " ^^^^ School Band, American Le-
" "" ' The story of What happened .to l'""',^™?,,'^ the American Legion, 

him after the Zamzam was sunk Spanish War Veterans, American 
by the' Germans and the i42 ^«Blon Auxliary, Sidney Beach 
Americans aboard wero taken into,C"""" Auxiliary; WImens Relief 

place until 1089 when further con 
cealment was made unnecessary by 
the disposition of Andros. 

MISS KURKULONIS 
MARRIED SATURDAY 

custody is still to be told, but al'^'^'P' 

graduated tronu-tHeJBtanlQrd.Hlgh .«'ffi^yS^"?'„''"'^ Edward Ooclow 
Scho~ol in 'th6 omS^bt-lOsg.'-Slie sW;ot Hast Haven,-was soemnl'«d 
was the •recipient of. the Rotary Saturday mornlnB at 9 o clock In 
Shield exemplifying "Service above St. Mary's Church. The ceremony 
Self" at her graduation. She wash""' performed by the Rev. Ed-
employed as a stenographer In the '^und A. Cotter. Mrs. J. J. Collins 
local draft board office until she was organist and James Cosgrove 
was taken 111 in March. She is | was vocal soloist. Henry Skoupka 
survived by her parents; two sisters, '̂'''V'̂ 'l "s best man 

letter he wrote to friends in Ncwl The second section comprises: 
York from Pernambuco, Brazll.iStony Creek Drum Corp; Order of 
last port the Zamzam touched be-^?^"^^"'^^'" °''P?i'"'^"'';, " T " 

The marriage of Miss Eleanor I faro its lll-falcd dash across the r°°.''''y' "'• ^ ° " " ''"° baptist Bo-
Kurkiilonis, daughter of Mr. and south Atlantic, tells ot an exciting „°'y; ^ ^ , . »i*^ Boouls, Girl 
Mrs,,aeorge Kurkulonls of Hnrrl- time aboard the Zamzam before " ° ° " 7 ' '^'=1'°°' "" , '"""• , 

reachlnc south America. \a?I^'^^ °il'"^i^^L ^'^'^°^^^Y^< 
The letter says; ' . ! ° " » ^^ BohooVohUOrcn, Services 
I have been to'Trinldaff'wher'o^""' ''j,'" O.A.R Womfins./nelef-. 

I spent a day acro.ss the Equator 
whore I took a bath on deck, 

"To a landlubber who has never 
crossed tho Equator, this moans 
notlilng,, I know differently. On tho 

Elizabeth •, and Jane, and one 
brother, George, all ot Branford. i 

Funeral services iwore held from 
the mortuary of W. S. Clancy & 
Sons May 28 with high requiem' 

Given in marriage by her fatlier, 
the bride wore silk marquisette with 
sweetheart neckline and a finger
tip veil draped from a halo of or
ange blcssoms. She carried an old 

Mass at St Mary's Church. Rev P. E.ftishloncd bouquet. Miss Josephine 
J. Demenske was Celelirant of the Kurkulonis, sister of the bride wore 
requiem and the soloist was James y e l l o w marquisette embroidered 
E. Cosgrove with Mrs. J. J. Collins with butterflies, and a yellow Juliet 
at the organ. |cap draped with tulle. She carried 

Bearers were; William J. Ahern, "n old fashioned bouquet. 
John J. Ahern. 2nd, Thomas F.I FolloWnB the ceremony a recop-
Ahern, all ot Branford and cousins " ° " was held at the Lithuanian 
of the deceased, and Patsy Etsel ^ u b In New Haven. Receiving with 
of New Haven 

Corp Services, Sidney fieaoh 5 £ ^ p 
U.S.W.V. SeivlOdS, American Le
gion Services, Gettysburg Address. 
Song by School Children, Principal 
Addrcis, Placing of Wreaths, Mass-

never met tip with the imaginary ^^P''' Benediction. 
line around the center of tho earth 
were Initiated Into the society of 
veterans ot the sea, a society which 
has but one requirement—passing 
over the Equator. 

"While one of the mates dressed 
as Neptune, God of the sea, we 

FLAG DISPLAY RULES 
OFFERED BY LEGION 

The East Haven American I.-eKlon 
l>ubllclly Committee offers the lol-

novlces were load one by one to our I lowing rules for the proper display 
bath In cold sea-water. In lieu of of the national colors: the flag 
a canvas tank or swimming pool,^should always be flown or displayed 
the Zam'/,am's Initiators used a hose with the stars to the left and with 
Thoroughly socked, we newcomers the stripes floating to the right, 

the bridal couple, Mrs. Kurkulonis shaved with a wooden razor, lnlt l- | When hanging with the stripes In 
Relatives aiid friends from Now wore a dress ot navy blue sheer atlon enough for any man. • a vortical position, the.stars.should 

Haven Hartford New York and with White accessories and corsage, "To add to the excitement, tho always appear in uppir left hand 
Branford attended as well as ° ' E'"'''™''̂ '̂ Mrs, Goclowskl wore crew was dressed In Its fhirstunl- corner. When flown at half-staff 
numerous summer acquaintances "̂ ^̂ y *°'^'' with white accessories forms—red fozzes and white panta- the flag should bo hoisted-to the 
who ordlnarUly reside at Pawson ""^ gardenias. , ' - i - ^ •- . . .. 
Park the scene of her parents' When Mr. and Mrs. Goclowskl 
summer home. , left on a wedding trip to Atlantic 

!city, the bride travelled in navy 
blue sheer with white accessories 

ANNOUNCE COMING MARRIAGE and corsage of gardenias. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Krewsky, 
Cherry Street, announce the com
ing marriage ot their daughter, 
Helen Mary to Mr. Thomas Fowler. 

The wedding will take place 8a 

POPPY SALE CONTINUES 

Fifteen hundred popples have so 
far been sold here this year by 

turday morning, June 14 at 9:00 the Sons of Legion, The sale will 
at St. Mary's Church. I continue through the holiday. 

1, 

Barrett Makes Four Hits, No Errors 
'War 'Veteran Recalls Time 'When' clpline. 

Comrade Injured A n Enemy I pive miles along the shore from 
In Four Parts Of His Body Manilla at a place called Tonda, 
•With But A Single Bullet.' | i t became the American's duty toj 

loons—arid the first mate obligingly peak for an instant dhd then low-
tumbled down the stairs In a pile of ered to the half-staff position. Be-
scrambllng ambulance drivers." 

Krida closed his letter by saying, 
"I will .see you again in the sum
mer ot 1942 If all goes well." 

Gallaudet Named 
To Study Method 
Of Home Defense 

Herbert D. Gallaudet, Pine Or
chard, has been appointed by Col. 

Robert Mertz Will Be Host A t j 
Reunion Of Men Who Went To 
Philippine Islands Forty 'X'ears 
Ago—Will Maxoh In Parade. 

fore lowering the fla^ It should bo 
raised again to the peak. On Me
morial Day. May 30, th£ flag should 
be displayed at half-staff from sun
rise until noon and ' at full staff 
from noon until sunset. 

COUNCIL CONFERS 
HONORARY DEGREES 

ON 16 MEMBERS 
At a special meeting of Eldorado 

Council, No. 10, Knights of Colub-
^ bus. Held In the TryBt, the honor-

Samuel H. Fisher, state defense !ary degree was conferred on 18 
admlnlDtrator, to attend the Air j members of the Council who have 
Raids Precaution School In Boston, reached the age of 05 and have 
Mass. Jbeen members for a Jjerlod of 25 

Mr. Gallaudet will study courses' years or more, 
in fire protection', first aid, poison | John P. Callahan,Xthe only Uv-
gas protection, general warden du- ing charter member ot the Council 
ties, such as patrols, blackouts and was the principal speaker, and In 
relations with police. Other courses his remarks traced the growth of 
of study win be given on co-ordl- the Council since It received Its 
nation of defense organizations charter, August 23, 1884. 

now the 69th coast artillery, could or perhaps someone had tipped It or Not" event unless Mertz had j such as the American Red Cross I The members having the degree 
be located and rounded up for a them off that Barrett was from decided to Invite Battery M to-and the American Legion. .conferred on them were Patrick H. 
reunion, [Brooklyn. Anyway, the boys at- Branford for old times sake. A Yale graduate, Mr. Gallaudet Dunn, John B. Dunn, Frank J. 

During the Spanlsh-Amercan tempted a getaway. | Non-coms together forty years was a captain In the Field Artillery Kinney, Cornelius V, McDermott, 
Samuel D Began Rudolph F ' W a r the Filipinos declared their I Barrett shot. He not only shot, ago, twelve answered his Ijivltatjon I during the last war and has been James W. Black, Thomas F. Mc-
Balley Clarence M Blair all ot the Independence of Spain but at the but he hit. He not only shot and and will be here for the holiday' a Congregational minister. • More Dermott, P. A. Altermatt, Charles 
New Haven club Harry 'o Cooke 'end of the war were ceded.to us. Ihit but he shot a native lad not and will. In uniform, participate,In recently he has served in an exec- McCarthy. Thomas P. Curtln, Pat-

and Mrs Kenneth Kells of! president, was elected delegate to": From 1899-1902 the Islanders once, but four times, with a single the parade. i, ... J utlve capacity with the Scovlll rick F. Condon, John F. m^^^^ 
B r a n f o r r r - o l n V a r r w o r k l n g on the Rotary convention In Denver,' were at war with the United States bullet. Four different spots on the _ Ernest Jud^ will come /^pm.ift. Manufacturing Company, Water -John F. Reagan, Timothy J. Mc-
thelr cellar foundation and William' ~ " 
and Elizabeth Vetrous Intend to 
begin digging this week. 

Clarence Johnson, in the same 
section has a garage up and Is 
digging a cellar. Ruth Teffler is 

Conttnued on vage eight 

Instruct a small,boat, manned by I • 
It is Robert Mertz who tells the gg^ntlly clad natives to return making tour hits. 

Corp., was the speaker at the story. In fact the event had slip- , j , , , ' | Edward Barrett expects to bo in 
meeting of the Branford Rotary ped his mind until he began to wimoQiateiy. jj,g Memorial Day parade, but he 
club Monday noon in the Con- wonder how many ot the old gangj Perhaps the native lads thought jg ^ modest chap and we never 
^regational Church. He gave a talk of Battery M. 6th U. S. Artillery, Uncle Sam's army was on forlough would have known of the "Believe 
on the transcilptlon of the sound 
scrlber machine along with several 
demonstrations. Forty-one atten
ded. The visting Rotarlans were 

Col., from June 15 to 20. Mrs. Cooke and even after that there was youth were Injured by one bullet. Petersburg, Florida, August Jlqpps bury. . Carthy, Alexander White, James 
win accompany her husband and more or less continuous agitation} How come? The story as Robert has written from New York,t)iai ho Upon his return from the five H. Redding and John Barry. 
the trip will be made by automo- for Independence. ,1 Mertz tells it Is that the Filipino, j doesn't Intend to miss the chance.' weeks course, Mr. Gallaudet will I __ ^ 
bile, Edward Barrett of Brooklyn went practically naked, was In a squat-1 Another guest will be Colonel Har-'probably be placed In charge of air | June 4 Is Commandery Night at 

— , along to the Philippine Islands with i ting position on deck. Both thighs rel. Others have Indicated that raids precautions courses In the Widows Sons Lodge. The officers of 
All schools win be closed Friday, Mertz and Battery M to show the lightly touched both calfs. permit-. they hope to join their companions state. It was said at State Defense .New .Haven Conmandery will con-

LMemorlal Day. 1 natives the American plan of dls-1 ting the bullet to pass between,' of old Company M. Council headquarters. [fer the Master Mason degree. , 
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